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Xuan Loc’s Defenders 
Push Back Communists

Robert D. Lannan has a tight grip on 
the hand of his wife^ Roxann, as he 
takes the oath this morning making 
h im  a c t i n g  p o l i c e  c h i e f  o f

Manchester. He will becom e chief 
May 1, the official retirement date of 
James M. Fteardon. Administering 
the oath is Town G erk  Edward J.

Weiss Taps Liannan 
For Chief of Police

By MAL BARLOW
Manchester’s fifth police chief since the 

local department was founded at the turn 
of the century will be Robert D. Lannan, 
Town Manager Robert B. Weiss an
nounced this morning. , '

Weiss announced at a press conference 
in the hearingroom  of the Municipal 
Building that Lannan was his choice “ for 
the most critical appointment a town 
manager makes.’ ’

Lannan, who will be 45 on May 5, was 
sworn in as acting chief this morning by 
Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel. Police Chief 
James M. Reardon will officially retire a s '  
of May 1, Weiss said. He has b ^ n  taking 
vacation time since Feb. 28.

Lannan’s salary as chief will be |18,- 
333.90, the lowest set for the position and 
the figure recommended for it by the 
Board-of Directors. ’The high for the posi
tion is $22,000.

Lannan placed first in exams for the 
chief’s position conducted by the state per
sonnel department, Weiss said. A dozen 
men had applied for the job, four of them 
from the local force.

Lannan joined the local force as a 
patrolman in 1957. He was promoted to 
sergeant in the patrol division in 1963 and 
to lieutenant-sMft commander of the 
patrol division in 1968.

In 1970 he became the first director oL 
the Manchester Regional Police Academy 
following his return from  the FBI

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Tomkiel. Town Manager Robert B. 
Weiss, right, announc^ his selection 
of Lannan as chief to succeed Rear
don, second right.

Academy. Lannan was the first local of
ficer since the 1940s to attend the FBI 
Academy. t.

Since June, 1974, Lannan has been shift 
commander of the patrol division.

"Chief Lannan will provide outstandii^ 
leadership to one of the top departments in 
the state carrying on the excellent work 
started by Chief Reardon,”  Weiss said.

W eiss  n o ted  C apt. G e o rg e  P . 
McCaiighey’s work as acting chief during 
the weeks since Reardon left his office in 
February.

“ He has done an exciellent job as acting 
"chief. He has served in that capacity well 
also in the past and has done weU. I ’m 
most appreciative,”  Weiss said.

Reardon attended the morning press 
conference and added his praise of Lan
nan.

“ I’m extremely happy about this, more 
so since Bob started with the Manchester 
Department,”  Reardon said.

“ I’m happy to pass the reins over to a 
man who has been trained in the 
department.”

Reardon noted Lannan’s extensive 
police training and recalled a story that 
Lannan said he could%ot deny.

“ It was about 14 years ago when we sat 
in my driveway late one night. I told him 
he was assigned to the municipal police

(See Page Ten)
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SAIGON (UPI) — Government forces 
expanded their perimeter around the 
provincial capital of Xuan Loc today 
despite continuous shelling attacks and 
heavy antiaircraft fire from Communist 
troops, field reports said.

Both sides were moving reinforcements 
toward the flattened city  38 m iles

East Haven 
Picket City
EAST HAVEN (UPI) -  Public school 

teachers and students were locked out of 
school and angered parents picketed City 
Hall today as tee Board of Education stood 
fast by its position that it was broke.

About 95 teachers and a handful of 
students tried to enter tee town’s eight 
schools despite the School Board’s an
nouncement last we^k they would be 
closed. The teachers signed lists to prove 
they had tried to work and tee students 
went home, said Joseph Riccio, president 
of tee teacher’s union.

It was tee first time in the recent history 
of tee state that a municipal school system 
declared itself insolvent and shut down.

NEWS CAPSULES

Bradley Better
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Gen. Omar N. 

Bradley, tee nation’s only living five-star 
general, was said,to be “ much better”  
today, but there was no indication as to 
when he would be leaving UCLA Medical 
Center.

Bradley, 82, was hospitalized March 17 
after suffering a cerebral stroke. He was 
operated on for a brgin tumor on March 26 
and was released from the intensive care 
unit four days later.

Job Programs Urged
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -  United 

Steelworkers President I.W. Abel said it is 
time to do jobs that should have been done 
10 years ago “ now teat we have tee man
power, skills and ability.”

Abel, addressing the annual George 
Meany Awards Banquet Saturday, said, 
“ Congress and tee administration cannot 
think the job has been done by passing the 
tax refund bill,”  Abel said.

Abel said among the best ways to 
provide jobs included rebuilding the U.S. 
railroads, constructing rapid mass transit 
system s fo r  the large c it ie s  and 
developing solid waste disposal programs 
to recycle raw materials and save energy.

ABA Making Last-Ditch Effort 
To Defeat Meskill Confirmation

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  For the first 
time in a decade, tee American Bar 
Association (ABA) is opposing a judicial 
nomination sent to the Senate by its 
Judiciary Committee.

Not since it successfully opposed John 
F. Kennedy’s nomination of Francis X. 
Morrissey to the U.S. District Court in 
Massachusetts has the ABA sought to 
defeat a presidential nominee who failed 
to win its endorsement.

Former Connecticut Gov. ’Thomas J. 
Meskill — nominated Aug. 9,1974, one of 
Richard M. Nixon’s last acts as President 
— has been the ABA target since being 
offered for tee U.S. Court of Appeals fo r " 
Connecticut, Vermont and New York.

Meskill, 47, a conservative Republican, 
won confirmation by tee Judiciary Com
mittee on a close 8^ vote March 12, and 
tee Senate could take up the nomination 
this week. Approval seems probable.

However, the ABA has launched a 
nationwide campaign to defeat confirma
tion, calling its action “ extraordinary”  
but necessary because the former two- 
term congressman and small-town mayor 
is “ manifestly unqualified”  to serve in tee 
$42,000 a year lifetime post.

In a March 28 letter to delegates, top 
ABA officials detailed their grounds for 
opposing Meskill and asked that senators 
be contacted in an effort' to defeat tee 
nomination, originally suggested to Nixon 
by Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., R-Conn.

The letter was followed by ABA passage

The Weather
Sunny this afternoon with highs in tee 

low to mid 50s. Clear and cool tonight with 
low in the 30s. Increasing cloudiness 
’Tuesday with highs in tee 40s. Zero chance 
of precipitation tonight, 20 per cent 
’Tuekiay.

April 7 of a strongly worded resolution, 
urging Senate rejection of Meskill, who 
has no experience before an appeals court 
and little experience as a trial lawyer. 
Copies of the resolution were sent to 
President Ford, each senator, and others.

The ABA’S letter, signed by Lawrence 
E. Walsh, president-elect; Bernard G. 
Segal, past president; and John A. Sutro, 
past chairman of the ARA’s federal 
judiciary committee, stressed it has “ long 
been defeated to seeking appointment of 
only qualified persons to federal positions.

“ Here the nominee has no significant 
professional experience or expertise in the 
law. Clearly he lacks basic professional 
qualifications required for tee proposed 
post. In addition, other grave questions 
pertaining to the judgment and candor of 
the nominee and his concern for propriety 
remain in doubt.

‘ "This is the first time in 10 years that 
the ABA has opposed a'judicial nomina-. 
tion reported by tee Senate Judiciary 
Committee,”  they wrote. “ We believe, 
however, that extraordinary action is dic
tated in this case.”

Not only was the association concerned 
about MeskilTs lack of legal experience to 
work on one of tee busiest courts in tee 
land— which handles many complex cases 
in New York City — but the ABA criticized 
a state property leasing scandal that 
smudged MeskilTs four years in office.

’The ABA trio said teat a Connecticut 
legislative panel looked into tee state’s 
leasing practices and “ found them 
reprehensible.’ '  Close friends of tee GOP 
administration got profitable, though 
legal, state real estate contracts.

The ex-govern or has denied any 
wrongdoing. But his testimony beforei 
Congress sharply differed with other key 
w itn esses , in clu d in g  a top  sta te  
Republican legislative leader — and 
MeskilTs own public works commissioner/

Weicker, who won national attention- 
with vocal outrage at the White House 
during the Watergate scandals, has

battled to get his man confirmed — 
through day-long hearings and lengthy 
delays that fo r c ^  President Ford to sub
mit tee nomination twice.

Weicker maintained tee “ stress”  en
dured by Meskill during the confirnoation 
hearings would make him a better'judge, 
“ when he sits there and has people without 
power standing before him....”

Not only has the freshman senator 
rejected tee ABA’s critical assessment of 
Meskill, but he has underlined MeskilTs 
political background in urging approval of 
his man — even though he disagrees with 
him philosophically.

“ I recommended Tom Meskill to tee 
President to be a judge of the second cir
cuit because his living of the law as an 
elected official has been of the excellence 
the law so desperately needs,”  Weicker 
testified last'Sept. 17.

The court’s reasoned judgments actual
ly could use “ tee reality that is tee (laily 
ex[Krience o f tee politician,”  according to. 
Weicker, who made Meskill his third 
choice for tee important court. ’Two other 
nominees were discarded.

Not only has Weicker stood firmly 
behind his man during tee ordeal of delay 
and four days of somber hearings, but he 
has gained key support; Sen. Abraham A. 
R i b i c o f f ,  C o n n e c t ic u t ’ s v e te ra n  
Democrat.

Ribicoff, a former governor himself, 
withheld any endorsement of Meskill prior 
to last fall’s election in which he sought 
a third term. Since teen, he has said flatly 
in some circles that he will vote to con
firm tee ex-govemor — because inquiries 
into tee leasing scandal failed to turn up 
any illegality on MeskilTs part.

The question of MeskiU’s quaiification 
for tee court goes unanswered.

So, despite tee ABA’s strenuous opposi
tion, Meskill faced tee Senate this week 
with important backing — and the 
prospect of a confirmation that would turn 
the irawerful bar group’s first opposition in 
10 years into a major defeat.

Hicks Rebuked
BOSTON (UPI) -  City Councillor 

Louise Day Hicks, speaking at Women 
Veterans Day ceremonies, reiterated her 
position against court-ordered school 
busing — and was rebuked for it.

Mrs. Hicks, the principal speaker Sun
day, called forced busing an infringement 
of the rights and “ fundamental human 
freedom of parents t^ send their children 
to neighborhood schools.”

Robert Groccia Of Oxford, Mass., a 
m em ber of the Am erican Legion’ s 
Executive Committee, said his group dis
claimed the remarks as inappropriate for 
the occasion.

Black Cotton Queen
M EM PHIS, Tenn. (U P I) -  The 

Memphis Cotton Carnival has its first 
black queen, Debra ’Trammell, 21, of 
Memphis. She will reign over Cotton Car
nival festivities May 3-10.

Miss Trammel was choseq by lot from 
eight candidates at a crown and sceptre 
coronation ball Saturday.

“ I think i t ’ s w o n d e r fu l, ’ ’ , M iss 
Tram m elL the nominee of Lincoln 
American u fe  Insurance Co., said after 
her selection.
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northeast of Saigon on Highway 1. A South 
Vietnamese Air Force A37 Dragonfly jet 
bomber was shot down by a ground-to-air 
m is s ile  and sw a rm s o f resu p p ly  
helicopters around Xuan Loc flew through 

4ntense groundfire.
Government forces also scored gains on 

Saigon’s southern approaches. Field

Parents
Hall

Mayor Frank Messina’s offices in City 
Hall were picketed by a number of parents 
and citizen groups irate over tee school 
closings, but Messina blamed tee board of 
education. “ If budgeting limits are es
tablished in any department, teen it is up 
to that department to pare down its 
requests within its own structure to meet 
the amount of dollars it gets to operate,”  
he said.

“ I can’t see why the Board of Education 
is any d if fe r e n t  from  any oth er 
department,” -he said.

Riccio said he and other officers of the 
East Haven Education Association were 
to meet later today with tee Connecticut 
Education Association to discuss ways of 
forcing the School Board to reopen tee 
schools.

The issue may be resolved ’Tuesday, 
when school officials are due in New 
Haven Superior Court to answer a com
plaint against tee closings by town of
ficials.

’The School Board vote to close the 
schools after tee Board of Finance denied 
it a $333,000 appropriation to meet its 
operating budget for the remainder of the 
school year. School board members said 
they feared they could be held personally 
accountable for the schools’ debts.

reports said they reopened Highway 4, the 
vital Rice Road through tee Mekong Delta 
this morning, pushing Communists from 
tee outskirts of Can ’Ibo, tee major city in 
tee region. .

UPI correspondent Charles R. Smite 
reported from Xuan Loc that field com
manders said tee Norte Vietnamese had 
been pulling back rather than engage elite 
paratroopers and that the defense 
perimeter around Xuan Loc had been 
enlarged.

Huge (teinook helicopters flew in am
munition and other supplies, including 
food and. medicine, and teen left for tee 
nearby Bien Hoa and Long Binh bases 
jammed with refugees.

The chopper crews tossed loaves of 
bread and cases of noodles to crowds of 
refugees who could not get aboard tee 
helicopters. Smite reported. He said the 
evacuation of the war homeless was well 
organized considering tee heavy fighting 
around Xuan Loc.

President Nguyen Van ’Thieu presented 
his “ War Government of Union”  cabinet 
in ceremonies at Independence Palace in 
Saigon and vowed to fight tee Communists 
to tee end. He emphasized “ this is not a 
government of transition with the view of 
going into coalition  with the Com
munists.’ ’

The 30-man cabinet headed by Prime 
Minister Nguyen Ba Can is tee Ingest in 
eight years and tee first headed by a 
civilian.

Thieu said tee Vietnamese people and 
army were “ very encouraged”  by Presi
dent Ford’s intention to seek more 
military and econom ic aid from the 
American Congress “ in face of tee Com
munist aggressive peril.”

The president said tee new government 
had four major tasks: to defeat the Com
munists, prepare counterattacks to retake 
lost territory, “ stabilize tee rear in all 
aspects’ ’ and strengthen the fighting spirit 
of the South Vietnamese people and army.

Busy Night Ahead 
For Town Officials

Meetings are scheduled for tonight by 
three Manchester agencies — the Board of 
D irectors, Board of Education and 
Conservation Commission.

The Board of Directors’ meeting, ac
tually, is its first full-scale review of the 
budgets and tax rates being proposed for 
1975-76 by Town Manager Robert Weiss. 
Present at tonight’s budget workshop — to 
be held at 7 in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room — will be town department 
heads, on call to answer questions.

The dijectors will conduct another 
workshop Tuesday night, also at 7 in tee 
Hearing Room. Other sessions will be 
scheduled as available. The board has to 
May 7 to adopt budgets and tax rates for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1.

Weiss is recommending a 5.5-mill in
crease in the General Fund tax rate, an 
0.80 increase in the Fire District tax rate 
and a 25 per cent increase in sewer rates.

School Superintendent Jam es P. 
Kennedy will give a progress report on 
Illlng Junior High School construction 
when the Board of Education meets 
tonight at 8 in the board rooms. He will 
also discuss activity plans for the last 
week of school.

The Citizens Advisory Committee will

present proposed plans for the Washington 
and Bentley School projects.

The board is expected to approve final 
plans for the Regional Occupational 
Training Center.

W etlands, open spaces, and old 
newspapers are on the agenda for 
tonight’s meeting of theConservation 
Commission at 7:30 in tee Municipal 
Building.

The Planning and Zoning Commission 
(PZC) gave the conservationists a 
proposed regulation on wetlands. It would 
govern tee use of land to within 50 feet of 
town waters and waterways.

The planners want tee commission’s 
thoughts on the new rule.

The PZC also has asked tee commission 
to comment on a new Open Space and 
Acquisition Development Plan.It will 
replace tee old Open Spaces Program.

The lack of success with tee newspaper 
collection program has bothered the com
missioners. they will plan a campaign 
Monday night to pick up the paper pickup 
program.

Other agenda items noted by Chairman 
Terry Parla include: Hilliard Pond, glass 
collection, more power lines propos^  by 
the Hartford Electric Light O)., and new 
members for tee commission.

Kravitz Honored with Award
(Herald photo by Dunn)

Mark Kravitz of l^nchester (left), 
recipient of The Marine G ub of Hart
ford’s Community Service Award, 
talks with Navy Secretary J. William 
Mittendorf (center) and Adm. Hyman 
Rickover at a formal military dining- 
in Saturday night at The Hartford

Gub, Kravitz and Dan Lufkin were 
presented the award by Mittendorf. 
Kravitz, a native of Malden, Mass., is 
president of The Steak G ub Inc. 
During World War II, he served as a 
naval pilot. He has been active in 
m a n y  c i v i c  a n d  f r a t e r n a l

organizations and is form er executive 
d ire cto r  o f  the .Shade T ob a cco  
Growers Agricultural Association. 
The Saturday night dining-in wound iq> 
two days o f ceremonies, keyed to the 
American Bicentennial, which in
volved top military brass.
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For Period Ending 7 AM EST Tuesday. During Monday night, rain or showers will be 
found along the lower half of the Pacific coast, upper Mississippi valley and vicinity, 
northern Florida and parts of the mid Atlantic stat^. A few scattered showers may also 
be found in the Rockies. Elsewhere, mostly fair weather should prevail. Minimum 
temperatures include: (appro*, max. readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 53 (67), Boston 33 
(54), Chicago 35 (56), Dallas 45 (70), Denver 33 (60), Duluth 28 (47), Houston 51 (73), 
Jacksonville 60 (78), Kansas City 40 (60), Los Angeles 53 (65), Miami 74 (83) New Orleans 
62 (78), New York 37 (54), San Francisco 43 (60), Seattle 41 (49), St. Louis 38 (65) and 
Washington 40 (63).
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MANCHESTER
•Three teen-age boys were 

caught Saturday at 11:40 p.m. 
by police siphoning gas out of 
tracks at the Garden Grove 
Caterers on Garden Grove Rd., 
police said.

Daniel F. Kibbe, 17, of 2S1 
Bush H ill R d ., Jam es R. 
Edwards, 16, of 229 Bush Hill 
R d . ,  and a I S -y e a r -o ld  
Manchester boy, unidentified 
because of his age, were all 
arrested and charged with 
fourth-degree larceny, police 
said.

Patrolman James Meehan 
discovered the three at the 
caterers while Meehan was on 
routine patrol, police said. They 
had two full, five^gallon cans 
and a third ertipty one at the 
time, police said.

The o ld e r  youths w ere 
released  on their w ritten 
promises to appear in Common 
Pieas Court 12 April 28 in East 
Hartford. The li-year-old was 
referred to Juvenile Court and 
released to his parents.

•Gary G. Torzsa, 21, of 43 
Village St., Rockville was 
arrested Sunday at 12:14 a.m. 
and charged with third-degree 
criminal mischief, police said.

Torzsa allegedly punched out 
a window of a phone booth in 
front of the l^uthern New 
England Telephone Co. building 
on E. Center St., police said. He 
flagged down a police cruiser 
for help in getting to the 
hospital to treat his arm soon 
a f t e r  and then to ld  the 
patrolman what he had done, 
police said.

He told police he had had an 
argument with his wife, and 
that he would pay for the win
dow. He was released on his

promise to appear in court 
April 28.

•Three young women were 
arrested Saturday at 12:38 p.m. 
in Caldor’s on Tcdland l ^ e .  
and charged with fourtlwl^ree 
larceny, police said.

They are: Elsa Bonrke, 31, of 
740 Deming St., South Windsor; 
Elisa Rodriguez, 24, of Hart
ford; and S (^ a  M. Dupuis, 26, 
of East Hartford, p<^ce said.

All three were released on 
1250 non-surety bonds for court 
April 28. '

•Thomas C. Baggiero, 25, of 
101 Downey Dr. was arrested

allegedly was walking along the 
street shouting dbscenities, 
many o f them directed at 
police, police said.

He posted a |200 cash bond 
for court April 28.

•Gerald J. CSialifoux, 61, of 
Willitnantic was charged with 
evading responsibility and 
following too closely in connec
tion with a two-vehicle accident 
Sunday at 4 p.m. on 1-84 at an 
exit ramp, police said. '

The track driven east on 1-84 
by Chalifoux allegedly struck 
the station Wagon driven by 
Gemma Sullivan,. 34, of 109

Saturday at 10:10 p.m . at Timrod Rd., police said.

TOP THRILLER
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\
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Merv Griffin Show............  5 Retirees Group will meet
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,  East Hartford facility on Q e- 

The Other Six' D ays.'.' 18 Rd;^Coffee and donuts will
............................. ^  F . U . . - U P ................ a
Xrutl, 30 Auction Contmues .................57 ® special exniu

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and charged with breach of 
peace, police said.

He allegedly caused a distur
bance in the emergency room 
area  w hile  his w i fe  w as 
receiving treatment, police 
said. He was released on |150 
non-surety bond for court Amll 
29.

•Angela P. Brooks, 19, of Hart
ford was arrested &timlay at 3 
p.m. at King’s in the P a ^ d e  
and charged with fourth-d^pee 
larceny, police said. She posted 
a 650 c a ^  bond for court April 
28.

•Noel Dixon, 48, of 99 Essex 
St. was arrested Saturday at 
7:54 p.m. on Spencer St. and 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor or drags, 
police said.

He posted a 6200 cash bond 
for court April 29.

•Mark W. Roberts, 19, of 308A 
Green Rd. was arrested Sunday 
at 1:20 a.m. on Tolland Tpke. 
and charged with disoittoly 
cond u ct ,  p o l i c e  said . He

6:30
News......................... 3-8-20-22-30
I Love Lucy ............................ 5
Teacher Preview ...................24

6:45
[ Economics 201 .......................24

7:00

I-* News.................................3-2240
Andy Griffith Show ................ 5

^  Truth or Consequences...........8
Ironside .................................... g
Dick Van Dyke S h ow ...........18
F ilm ........................................ 20

a b o u t  t o w n

Raybail of the Small Business 
Administration will be guest 
speaker.
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SAT. a SUN. FROM 1:30

7:30
The Price Is Right ................ 3
Hogan’s Heroes ...................... 5
New Candid Camera...............8
Wilburn Brothers

9:30

tion dance program presented 
by the Burton Dancers. Dan
cing lessons will be given to in-

Romantic RebelUon..............24 members.

::all of the We^*.. . ! ! ! . . ! .  .20 M® ‘̂ cal Center ..
Hollywood Squares 22-30

___  . . .   ̂ Slides and movies of Hawaii
eoicai Center........................3 presented Tuesday at 7

News..........................................5 „ „  Vi n_____
Caribe................................... 8-40
New York Report .................. 9
Challenge of Truth.................I8
Straight Talk.......................... 24

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Master Mason degree will be 
conferred in full Hiramic form 
with Earl M. Robertson, 
worshipful master, presiding.

^  &iPARTI! S
M O N . & T U E S . 99dt

.1-84 EXIT  SB — FOLLOW BURNSIDE SIGNS

B U R N S ID E
580 Bm MSlht AVt., t. HTFB. •  M M d IK  •  528-3333

C B jE  1 II C IN E  2
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10:30
New Jersey R eport................ 9
Connecticut R eport...............18
Woman.............................................................. 24 reirshments.

11.-00
News.................... 3-8-18-22-30-40
The Best of Groucho...............5
Harness R a cin g ...................... 9
I Love Lucy .......................... 20

11:30
M ovies...................................3.5
Wide World M ystery..........8-40
The Untouchables .................. 9
Johnny Carson .............20-22-30

12:30
M ovie ....................................... ..

1:00
Tomorrow ..

1:40
Reel Camp .

p.m. when Xi Gamma Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi meets at the 
Manchester Manor Convales
cent Home on W. Center St. 
Miss Melelina from Hawaii will 
give hula dance instructions. 
Chapter members will dress in 
authentic Hawaiian costumes 
and will serve  Hawaiian

The Manchester WATES will 
meet Tuesday at the Italian- 
American Club. Weigbing-in 
will be 7 to 8 p.m. ’There wiU be 
a weight discussion. Members 
with last names beginning A to 
C are reminded to bring fruit or 
the basket.

Members of the Republican 
Women’s Club will visit the 
U.N. on Tuesday. The bus will 
leave the Municipal Building 
parking lot at 8:30 a.m.

‘ The K iw a n is  C lub  o f  
Manchester Inc. will elect of
ficers and directors at its 
meeting Tuesday at noon at the 
Manchester Country Club. Leo

Manchester Assembly, Rain
bow for Girls, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Masonic Temple. 
The candy returns are due | at 
this time. Reservations will 
close tonight for the trip to the 
Mystic Marine Life Aquarium.

The Order of Redmen will 
have installation of officers 
tonight at 8 in Tinker Hail. 
Refreshments will be served.

(SWOHCASt C IN EM A / 1234~̂
1-84EXIT58-S IL V E R  LA N E -R O B ER T S  ST.
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Their Children
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’Thia printing test pattern is- 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give] 
y ou  on e  .o f th e  f ln e s L  
newspapers in the nation. |
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• Room 100, Main Bnlranoo

Damage was light and no 
serious injuries were reported. 
Chalifoux posted a 6150 non- 
surety bond for court April 29.

•Michael J, Sherman, 16, of 
140 Branford St. was charged 
with operating without a license 
in connection with a one-car a c - ' 
cident Saturday at 11:50 p.m. on 
Parker St. north of Nye St., 
police said.

The car he was driving north 
hit a large oak tree at 194 
Parker St., police said. The car 
was tbwed away. No injuries 
were reported.

Court is April 29.
•Jay J. Lovewell, 17, o f 

Colchester was charged with 
failure to obey stop sign in con
nection with a two-car accident 
Sunday aL.6;25 p.m. on Broad 
St. at Windemere St., police 
said.

The car driven by Lovewell 
struck the right side of the car 
d r iv e n  by C a th er in e  L. 
Callahan, of 41 Hartland 
Rd., police said. Both cars were 
towed away but no serious in
juries were reported.

Court is April 29.

Showplace— "The Godfather 
Part H’ ’ 7:30

Rockville Theatre — “ Enter 
the Dragon’ ’ plua "The Sacred 
Knives o f Vengeance”  con
tinuous from 7:30 

UA East 1 — "Shampoo”  
7*3(^!30

UA East 2 - “ Report to the 
Commissioner”  7:00-9:00 

UA East 3 -  “ Claudine”  
7:20; "Harry & Tonto”  9:00

Vernon Cinema 1 — “ Report 
to the Commissioner”  7:15-9:15 

Vernon Clnenu 2 — “ Raffe^ 
ty”  7:20; "Scarecrow”  9:00

Burnside 1 — “ Murder on the 
Orient Express" 7:15-9:35 

Burnside 2 — "B lazing  
Saddles" 7:004:45 

Showcase Cinema 1 — "Fun 
Lady”  8:00

S h o w ca se  C inem a 2 — 
"Towering Inferno”  8:15.

Showcase Cinema 3 — “ Lcui- 
ny" 7:16-9:80

Special midnight shows Fri. 
and Sat. 12:00

S h o w ca se  C inem a  4 — 
"Young Frankenstein”  7:30- 
9:40

Special midnight shows Fri. 
and Sat. 12:10

Happine$$ is

COONmY CLUB 
8MnMMiiie 

ASSOCIATION
A UmH§d Numbsr of 
Fsmily Mombonhlps 

AnUsbIo.
•

FOB FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL I I • S46-SS74

Manchester
Country
Restaurant

ON
SOUTH MAIN 8TRBBT
A Beautiful Setting
for Interesting convarf% 
tIon or to sell your point of 
view accompanied by 
Vic’s  cocktails and Chef 
Paul’s creative soupe and 
exciting luncheons.

We can accommodate 
groups from a dozen to a 
hundred or more,

Tel. 6464103
Service from  

lltSO a.m, to 5 p,nu

GUITAR
LESSO N S

lEGINNER A  
mTERMEOIATE 

STUDENTS
Currently 

Studying at 
Juliut Hartt
R o sB o n a b le

RatoB

DAVID BLISH 
646-0657

OFT,

HEIRLOOMS OF tOM ORROW  ARE AT

S S P X R * .
, 254 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER
Merchants In American^

Furniture Reproductions ^ ___

ClocRs • Lamps • Fireplace Furnishings 
and Nautical Paraphernalia 
tOESOAf- WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

PREVIEW SALE -  NEW 
HARRIS AND MALLOW BUYCHER BLOCK

*34.99
B a tt^  operated - Retail to $70.00 A blend of the classic and contemporary In 
this dramatic time piece of unstained solid ash wood. Styled In Banlo or 
Enclosed Penduluma • . "  >

OPEN TUES., WED., SAT.
10 AM. • 8:30 P.M. 

THURS.AFRI. 10 A M .-8  P.M.
SUNDAY

12 NOON - 5 P.M.

i r s  “D Q *” F A M IL Y  D A Y S !

TUES. t  WED., APRIL 15-16

lAiOU)̂  A 
H /W X e tA M IL Y . 
OF “B O V Z jE R S f!

JUNIOR

^ b r a z ie r s }\ ^ ^
At this price  it hardly  p ay s 
to stay h o m e  and cook i A nd 
wait til you  taste h ow  g o o d

**'8the Brazier w a y —  
with mustard, p ick le  and  our 
ow n  zesty Brazier saucel 
Hearty fare!

O airij 
Q u e e n

brazier.

HARTFORD RD. 
DAIRY QUEER
684 HARTFORD ROAD

BROAD ST.
dairyqueen

2 4 2 B I I 0 U (T .

South Windsor Must Face Decision on Dump
MANCHESTER e Ve NING HERALD, Manchezter, Conn.. Mon., April 14,1975 — PAGE T H pgii!:

SO U TH  W IN D SO R
Judy K uehnel 
Correspondent 

644-1364
South Windsor is rapidly run

ning out of space to dump its 
refuse and must come to a deri
sion as to what' to do about it 
within the next year.

T ow n  M a n a g e r  T e r r y  
Sprenkel estimates the present 
landfill area on Strong M . hn« 
about 18-24 months left before it 
is converted into some sort of

She Herald

Schools 
T o  Close 
June 19
SO U TH  W IN D SO R

Judy K uehnel
With two snow days this year, 

the South Windsor Boai^ of 
Education has set June 19 as the 
last day of school for the 
season.

The school department feels 
the remainder of the school- 
year can be reasonably planned 
since it is unlikely any more 
snow days will occur.

Graduation is planned for the 
high school June 12. The 
ceremony will be held outdoors, 
weather permitting, but there 
will be no rain date. ’The depart
ment is prepared to go into the 
gymnasium on June 12 if it 
rains.

The last four days of the 
school year, June 16-19, will be 
half-days.

F ire Calls
The South Windsor Fire 

Department responded to 23 
alarms in March.

’There were no major fires 
and the total property loss was 
less than 6100, according to 
W.H. Conley, deputy fire 
marshall.

Alarms included 13 grass 
fires, two rescue calls and two 
gasoline washdowns.

In addition, there were two 
minor structure fires, two mis
taken or accidental alarms and 
one smoke investigation.

Including the Explorer Post 
and the Daytime Fire Brigade, 
the department devoted nearly 
1,000 manhours to operations 
and training activities during 
the month.

The number of alarms was in 
excess of the average of 17 for 
the month of March. 

C on version  A pp roved  
The South Windsor Planning 

and Zoning Commission has 
voted to approve the applica
tion of Walter G. Foster, for a 
special exception to the Zoning 
Regulations to convert an 
existing dwelling into a two- 
family dwelling.

The house is located at 90 
Foster St.

S oftba ll
’The Recreation Department 

will hold ah organizational 
meeting April 21 at 7 p.m. in the 
Green Room of Town Hall for 
the Women’s Softball League.

League play will begin May 21 
and will be held Wednesday 
nights. Karen Fellows of the 
Recreation Department is in 
charge of arrangements. 

Scouts
Cub Scout Pak 389 has made 

the following awards this week; 
S i l v e r  A r r o w ;  M ic h a e l  
Sabatello; Mark Louis; Doug 
Smith; Jed Ober; Robert 
Kueza, Scott Gimler.

G o ld  A r r o w :  R i c h a r d  
Kueinskas. Wolf and Gold 
Arrow: Jimmy Doyan. Bear 
and Gold and Silver Arrow: 
Richard Girdon; Mick D’Aiello, 
Scott Zurbrigen.

A t h le te ;  P au l J a m e s ;  
C i t iz e n :  S co t t  L a m o n t ;  
Naturalist: Kenneth Klebart 
and Paul Sawyet.

Citizen and Geologist; Steve 
Cottle. Athlete and Showman; 
M ark S a b a te l lo .  C it izen  
S c h o la r ,  S h ow m a n  and 
Geologist; Steven Robison.

WORLD ALMAMC
FACTS

ilished ^yv
TTie Classic*

The number o f new books 
(editions) published in the 
United States increased from 
37,692 in 1971 to 38,053 in 1972, 
o f  which 26,868 were new ti
tles and 11,185 new edition's of 
o ld  t i t l e s ,  T h e  W o r l d  
Almanac says. This com 
pares to 25,526 new titles and 
12,166 new editions published 
in 1971. There were 10,230 
paM rback titles published in 
1972 compared to 10,276 titles 
in 1971.

recreation area.
Sprenkel said the land is not 

suitable for development, but 
that eventually it could be con- 
v e r t e d  in t o  s o m e t h i n g  
recreational.

Meanwhile, Sprenkel, direc
tor of the Connecticut Resource 
Authority (CRRA), is hoping 
the agency can come up with 
ideas on how to contend with 
the landfill problem.

The Strong Road site consists 
of about 33 acres, on which is 
the landfill, the dbg pound and 
the town garage.

r ~

Sprenkel is proposing to the 
CRRA that an Interim solution 
be given to towns and cities 
without adequate space until 
th e ' authority completes its 
plants for the various town 
regions.

At present a series of disposal 
plants are in the plans for 
various parts of the state to 
meet the needs of areas with 
refuse space shortages.

The plants will burn and 
recover the refuse broogfat to It 
by towns delegated to use the 
facilities.

Howevw, no such plant is 
expected Tor this town until the 
1980’s.

The landfill area is built up in 
layers now, and one resident 
described it as a "ski slope”  at 
a recent public hetulng. The 
resident said the area should be 
one of the town’s t<^ priorities.

CRRA officials have been 
asked by Spr^ikel to analyze 
the situation in South Windsor 
as well as towns with the same 
problem — decreasing landfill 
space.

Sprenkel aid th ere  are

number of communities faced 
with the same problem.

Town Atty. Thomas Dennis is 
studying the legal aspects of 
proposals now being made.

U a regional landfill area is to 
be established, it will not be in 
South Windsor, due to the short
life of the present dump.

A 66,000 study on how to con
fine the pollution of ground 
water — called runoH — is now 
being planned for this town’s 
dump. A collecting pool, or 
enlarged leaching field may be 
the alternatives, Sprenkel ^ d .

The Parks Department will 
soon plant trees to serve as a 
buffer between the landfill and 
private residences, officials 
said.

Sprenkel said the charge that 
other towns are tracking in 
refuge is untrue.

Councilman Robert Hbrnish, 
who serves as liaison I6r the 
council on landfill matters, said 
landfill attendants sort through 
some of the refuse in order to 
check for items which might in
dicate out-of-town debris is pre
sent.

JraduaHonand i
lar’s  day cards... <

l a i  i t  1 ^

the wAfoele sf moiaitradt \ 
<lowfAown mandkutei*.

**u)here a 
dollar*$ 
worth a 
dollar!**

Misses’ & 
Women’s

Poly
Pant
Su its
Reg. to 

8 .9 9

An explosion of 
solids, jacquards, 
checks In 
Spring/Summer 
colors! Various 
short sleeve 
styles, 10 to 18 
and 14-1/2 to 22-1/2

Ladies’ 
Short S ieeva

M ock
Twin
Se ts

Rag. to 6.99

Large SelactlonI

Nylon or 
polyester sets in 
solids, jacquards, 
stripes; S,M,L.
Not all styles in all 
stores.

Polyester
Knit

P ro p o rtio h e d

Pants
Reg. 8.99

Cuffed or not. 
belted, 
stitched 
crease, 

P.A.T., 8-20

b a n .

mm

Toddler

PAMPERS

19Reg.
1.45

Box of 15

bab)'

)j—+•-

No pins - just safe tapes. Limit 6 boxes per 
customer. No Rain Checks.

For the 
Mother 
To Be .

Maternity 
fTOps & 

Pants {

Reg. to 
6 .9 9

Cotton, 
poly/cotton 

knit tops and 
blouses, Chino, 
patch denim or 

L solid poly pants. 
8-18, S.M.L.

Ladies’
Sieepwear

Long&  
Waltz Gowns 
Reg. 2.99 to 7.99

to

T a ilo red  P j’s, 
graceful gowns 
and a d o ra b le  
baby dolls; nylon 
or perma-press.

Ladies’ Dusters & 
Big Top Smocks

Your Rag.
4.99 Ea.

Perma-press and nylon blends, em
broidery or lace trimmed. Dainty yet 
practical.

Infants’ & 
Toddler’s

Tog-A-Longs
Coordinated

Piaywear

20%
O FF

Finest quality Durene* 
cotton and cotton 
blend knits for boys, 
girls. Sleeveless and 
short sleeves.

Ban Roil-On
Antiperspirant

fs 94®
Th*d«p(nd«U*on*l

Excedrin
Bottle of 100

R e g -1 1 4
1.59 I  

For itior* than 
a haadachal

Johnson’s
Baby Powder

Reg. H 1 9
1.97 I

3uy lha big ona and aa«al

Vitarine
Vitamin E

Reg. 0 7 9
4.79 ^  

SavaSZalCaldorl

Vitarine
Vitamin C

Reg. Q 3 8  
12.99 Q

500 mg bottle of 1.000 - 
Sava $4,111

Spray ‘N ’ 
Wash

Soil & Stain 
Remover

Reg. I 
1.29

Spray on stubborn stains: 
big 16 oz. size.

Famous 
Name Brand

Mops & 
Brooms

Futura house broom or 
10" waxer with refill.

Indoor
Wood

Laundry
Dryer

Reg.
4.49

26’ of drying area; 
opens 44-1/2” high. 
16”x 3 0 F o ld s  flat.

View m aster 
3-Reel 

Packets
Reg.
1.75

Life-like 3-D pictures: 
hundreds of titles.

Stereo Viewer
Reg. 1.59 ^ 1 7

New
Paperback

Edition
The Best 
Of Life”

Publisher's List 7.95 ,
Covers 36 years, 1.864 issues.* 
The years from 1936 to 1972,

Latigo
Exercise Sandals

After
Sale!

L i k e  b a r e f o o t !  
Stained wood bot
tom, 5 to 10.

Kodak
X-15

Camera
Outift

1 3 ^ 0
Includes camera, drop in film, 
cubes. No batteries needed.

14 Kt. Gold 
Birthstone 
Earrings

Reg.
7.47

The birthstone color of the month; 
for pierced ears.

Perfect With Pants

T-Strap Shoes

Reg.
9.99

Perforated Brazilian tan 
uppers, wood-like plat
forms, heels. 5 1/2-10,

Prestone C ar Care  
C lean-U p  Sa le

Choice Q ^ C  

9 0  Ea.
•  Tuff Stuff *  Engine Scour
•Silicone Wax •  Vinyl Hardtop Wax 

•  Vinyl Hardtop Cleaner

Caldor Girdles

Brief and 
Panty Styles 

Great Savings!

Reg. 2.29 to 6.99

to

Panty or body briefs, 
side zips, pultons. 
C oo l and light 
weight.

Lt/MOT’e  J't 
S tu d io '^  
Print

T-Shirts
Reg. $ 0
2.69

Screen prints on white 
short sleeve T-shirts; 
trim on neck & sleeves; 
S.M.L.

Young M en’s  
Fashion

Reg.
9.99

Jeans

$8
White painter style or 
navy carpenter jeans,
contrasting 
29-36.

stitching;

General Electric 
’’Sw ing Mate” 

Automatic

Phono
Reg. 39.88

3 1 4 4
J a m  r e s i s t a n t  
changer, adapter for 
45*8. High Impact 
case.

Reg.
1.19

Wonderlon
Panty Hose

6 6 *^
Smooth, sheer fitting in 
assorted Spring shades.

Fancy
Kne« Hi’s

100% nylon; rein 
forced heel. toe.

M en’s  a  Boys’

Socks

. s ? - '
Press or casusi; assorted 

colors, sizes.

ONE WEEK SALE! 
Series F6.98 Records

• Mahogany Rush 
•Carl Douglas

•Barry  White 
•Love Unlimited

Your 
Choice

Albums include Barry White: Just Another 
Way to Say I Love You . . . Carl Douglas: 
Kung Fu Fighting . . . Mahogany Rush: Max- 
oom . . . Love Unlimited: in Heat.

D O U B L E  R E B A T E  AT  C A L D O R

General 
Electric

Self Cleaning^
Iron

General
Electric

Toast-R- 
Oven

Our Reg. _ _
Price...... 2 5 . 9 7
Less Rebate ,
from Caldor......* 3
Less Rebate j,
fromG.E.......... * 3

Your Final C o s

1 9 ^ 7

Our Reg. _ _  _ _
P rice .......2 9 . 9 7
Less Rebate . 
from Caldor..... * 3
Less Rebate .
(romG.E.......... * 3

Your Final C ost

2 3 9 7

Self cleans, whooshes away mineral 
deposits. #F110WH

* S e e  Clerk lor Delells
. • • .• • * * . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a .

General
Electric

Browns, Toasts, Bakes. 200<> to 
500" #T93B.

# See Clerk for Details.

B'

 ̂ Superblow

General 
Electric .
Deluxis
Stand
Mixer

Prtoe”.®l’.‘. . . .3 1 . 9 7  Your Final Cost
Less Rebate _
from Caldor..... * 3
Less Rebate . . j,
(romG.E......... *3 ^

Complete drying center, 1,000 watts of 
power, plus attachments! •SBI

• See Clerk for Details.

2 5 9 7

Our Reg.
Price...... 3 7 .9 7
Less Rebate
from Caldor....*5 
Le ts Rebate .  _  ,
from O.E......... * 5

12 selective mixing speeds; doubles 
- a s hand mixer. Stainless steel 
bowls. #M46

*  See  Clerk lor Details.

Your Final C ost

2 7 9 7

3 WAYS TO CHARGE M A N C H E S T E R
J

1145 Tolland Turnpike
SALE: MON. thru WED.

Mon. thru Fri. 10 ajn. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 pjn.

' ’ V*
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Vernon Proposes 
Learning Center

If the Vernon Board of 
Education approves a rec- 
commendation of the Adult 
Education Departm ent, a 
proposed adult learning center 
wili be established on the first 
floor of the former Connecticut 
Bank & Trust Building on Elm 
St., Rockville.

The cost of renting the space 
would be 1500 a month. The 
building is now owned by Union 
Congregational Church. The 
rent charge would include, 
heat, electricity, insurance, and 
custodial fees.

This would be paid by the 
State Department of Education 
along wi& the other costs to run 
the program. Like all programs 
which employ federal or state 
funds, the pro^am  will be con
tingent upon the availability of 
funds.

The proposal is to be sub
mitted by George Keenan, 
regional director of Adult Basic 
Education; Ronald Kozuch, 
director of Vernon’s Continuing 
Education Department; and 
John Ryan, director of adult 
education for the State Depart
ment of Education.

The purpose of this learning 
center would be in complete ac
cord with the Adult Education

A ct which p ro v id e s  fo r 
programs of instruction that 
will enable adults to continue 
their education to at least the 
level of completion of secon
dary school and make available 
the means to secure training 
that will enable them to become 
more employable, productive, 
and responsible citizens.

The educators feel that adults 
who do not possess a high 
school diploma are excluded 
from  entering retraining 
progranjis as well as from in
itial training program s to 
develop  s a le a b le  s k i l l s  
necessary for employment.

They also feel these adults 
are without credibility to en
courage their children to con- 
tine their education; lack self- 
confidence and have a poor self- 
image because they have not 
achieved the educational 
minimums estab lished  by 
society; and are without the 
necessary credentials to con
tinue thier formal education on 
the college and university 
levels.

If established, the center will 
o ffe r  co u rses in gen eral 
English, general mathematics, 
U. S. History, and general 
science.

S h e  H e r a l d
Area Profile

Woman Gets Post 
In Development
S O U T H  W IN D S O R

Judy Kuehnel 
C o r r e s p o n d e n t  

644-1364
The South Windsor Town 

Council has appointed the first 
woman to the Econom ic 
Development Commission 
(E D O , following her un
animous support from the 
Democratic Town Committee.

Claire Nlzianklewlcz, 34, 3 
Alpine Dr., has became the 
first female EDC member in 
the commission’s 10 years of 
existence.'

M rs. N iz lan k iew lcz , a 
homemaker and former Town 
Council clerk, received the 
council’s endorsement Monday 
nlgl^

S ft  will fill an unexplred 
terni ending Nov. 30, 1977.

le EDC post became vacant e  lieutenant

South W indsor’ s P o lice  
D epartm ent Is losing its 
second-in-command man for 
two months. Lt. William R. 
Ryan, a 12-year veteran here, 
has left for FBI Academy in 
Quantlco, Va.

Lt. Ryan, of 85 Highview Rd. 
was select^  for the two-month 
program by his superior, Chief 
John Kerrigan.

Kerrigan, former Hartford 
chief of police, is vice president 
of the northeast division of the 
FBI Academy.

His territory takes in New 
England, New York, New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania.

Lt. Ryan started with the 
local force In 1963 as a full-time 
constable. ’Three years later he 
was made a sergeant and two 
years after that, in 1968, a

recently when former Chair
man Roland Aubin resigned and 
EDC member Joseph Colasanto 
took his place.

Mrs. Niziankiewicz has taken 
Colasanto’s place.

" I ’m kind of excited,”  she 
said, following her appoint
ment.

“ I don’t really feel it’s impor
tant being the first woman on 
the EDC so much as being a 
member of it.”

Mrs. Niziankiewicz said that 
before she makes any proposals 
she first wants to watch the 
operations of the EDC. She said 
that while she has had no 
experience with industrial 
development of any kind, she 
has laways been interested in 
the EDC’s function, especially 
in South Windsor, since moving 
here from Massachusetts.

Mrs. Niziankiewicz has been 
a member of the Democratic 
Town Committee for 10 years, 
during which she has served as 
secretary.

The academy trains 1,000 
policemen a year, during four 
sessions of 250 men each.

A minimum of 14 semester 
hours are required to graduate.

Courses consist of forensic 
science in law enforcement, 
law enforcement education and 
training, psychological aspects 
of community behavior, effec
tive com munications and 
numerous others.

Lt. Ryan will complete his 
training in June and graduate 
June 20. He will receive a cer
tificate of completion upon 
graduation.

The triple-towered 900- 
year-old cathedral at Lin
coln, England, preserves the 
finest o f  the four surviving 
original copies of the Magna 
Carta.
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80 W x  63/81" L

PERMANENT PRESS 
DACRON®‘ CURTAINS
Tiers and panels of no-iron 
Dacron** polyester ninon. ‘9900’ in 
white and colors. 2 valance shown 
for extra fullness.
Othir ilzii iviilibli from 24"
'DuPoiM Rig. TM lor i l l  poly iilir llbor

Gta/if Citî
WITH THIS COUPON

I 
I 
I

C I
P K G .!

BOUNTY 
PAPER 

TOWELS
L I M I T J ^ U S  PER C U S T O M E R _____

W ITH THIS COUPON

I DWnOO") X M''L Shewn

PR.

20% OFF
ALL MULTIPLE WIDTHS

I 
I 
I

C j

w i n t u k ”  I
ORLON ! 
YARN I

J3|i!!%JT|SMjN8 J
( n a / if  G ih ^

I Slnglt Width(S0") x 43"t |
6 0x 84 "L ..............11.88

INSULATED DRAPERIES 
. . .  WIDE WIDTHS 
ALSO AVAILABLE
Elegantly textured 'Houston' draperies of cotton/polyester jac
quard. Foam-back insulation cuts fuel bills; helps preserve 

■ beauty, body and wearl So easy-care... just machine wash and 
dry! Hardware not incl.

Gia/if
ivWITH THIS COUPON

20%e O F F
I w i h d o w W d b

LIM IT 8_PER e fl^ O M E R ________  ̂ ^  ^  

W ITH THIS COUPON 11

“ ^ e
PKG.

CHARMIN 
BATH 

TISSUES

SUPER SPECIALSI
SAVE!

WHILE 
200 LAST

28 OL SIZE
J IF *

P EA N U T BUTTER
CREAMY OR CRUNCY

WHILE 200 
LAST

18.5 OL PKG.

DUNCAN HINES* 
D ELU XE II 

CAKE M IXES
MANY FLAVORS

-NOT AVAILABLE IN MIDDLETOWN 
OR MILFORD STORES

1 7 '
PR.

POLYESTER
TIERS
30" , 36’ ’ L  X 82”  W id e
Fortrel® polyester batiste that 
needs no Ironing. Extra wide 
‘Jennie’ in white and fashion 
c o lo rs  w ith  generous 4”  
bottom hems.

SALE ENDS 
FRIDAY APRIL 18th

G^ant C itfi
WITH THIS COUPON

$
PR.
SHIER 

STRETCH 
PANTY HOSE

FOR
DACRON-.PILLffD PILLOWS

Dacron' 24' pillows. Smooth floral cotton 
cover, filled with non-allergenic Dacron ‘ 
polyester fiberfill. Save now.. .buy to
day.

• P/A• P/A: T/XT
LIM IT  B f r . Per Customer

G/umt
WITH THIS COUPON

Gra/if
W ITH THIS COUPON

G?a/if Cl A/
W ITH THIS COUPON

PLAYDOH®
MODELING

COMPOUND
• 4 Pack

G?a/i/ Ci/y
W ITH THIS COUPON

LIMIT 2 Par Cuitomer

PKG. OF S j

G ILLE m o  !
TRAC I I" ' 

SHAVING I
CARTRIDGES J

20% OFF
ALL

PAINT
INTERIOR OR inERIO R

•  Gillons Only • LIM IT 10 G A LLO N SJ \ .

WOMEN'S
CROSS-BAND

SANDAIS
s S im  5-10 ^

KNOWN FOR VALUES
NEWINGTON MIDDLETOWN WINDSOR
240 Hartford Ave. Waihington Plaza 560 Windior Ave. 
AVON-SIMSBURY BARKHAMSTED ENFIELD
Farmington Valley Mall Route 44 49 Elm Street
BRISTOL HARTFORD VERNON
121 Farmington Ave. Downtown Tri-City Plaza

MANCHESTER
Parkade
WETHERSFIELD  
188 Silai Deane Hwy. 
P LA IN V Il LE 
290 New Britain Ave.

(iK/nh

T H R E E  E A S Y  W AYS t O  
X H A R G E - i r
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KNOWN FOR VALUES /
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‘EARLY AMERICAN’ STYLE 
BEDROOM COORDINATES
Shenandoah — choice of a 4-drawer chest, 
single dresser base, student desk, or spindle 
bed. Maple finished hardwoods with stain- 
resisting Westinghouse Mlcarta^ tops. Oust- 

>'proof drawers. (Mattress, Box Spring not incl.) . 
ADDITIONAL MATCHINQ PIECES AVAILABLE

EACH PIECE

‘FRENCH PROVINCIAL' 
BEDROOM COORDINATES
La Fete — choice of single dresser base, 4-drawer 
chest, poudre table, lingerie chest, student 
desk, or twin or full-size tester'bod (canopy and 
frame extra). Antique white; Westinghouse 
Micarta® tops. (Mattress, Box Spring not incl.) 
ADDITIONAL PIECES AVAILABLE

J

SUPER S P E C IA L S

SET

4-PC. ‘NEW BEDFORD’ SET
in solid pine and pine veneers

Early American' styling, mastercrafted to create an atrriosphere of flawless 
taste. Set includes a triple dresser base, framed mirror, chest, and full or 
queen-size headboard.

N I G H T  T A B L E  A N D  F O O T B O A R D  A V A I L A B L E

12 " DIAG. MEASURE 
ECONOMY TV

Extra thrifty portable TV now at an 
extra big saving. Ideal size for 
den, kitchen, bedrooms. Built-in 
anterina; lightweight.

CARPET OF THE MONTH

CUT & LOOP SHAG
This handsome sculptured sbag will brighten 
any room in your home. Made of 100% nylon, 
strongest carpet fiber known to man. Many 
multi-colors to choose from.

*177
REG. $229.96

10 " DIAG. MEAS. PORTABLE COLOR TV
Light enough to carry home and catch 
the first inning in color! 10' diagonally 
measured screen with twin antennas 
and carrying handle. Good-looking wal
nut grain cabinet. _________________

SALE ENDS ON FRIDAY APRIL 18th

VERNDN PLAINVILLE  
Tri-City Ptaza 290 New Britain Ave.

KNOWN FOR VALUES
NEWINGTDN MIDDLETDWN
240 Hartford Ave. vVashington Plaza
AVON-SIMSBURY BARKHAMSTED WINDSOR MANCHESTER
Farmington Valley Mall Route 44 560 Windsor Ave. Parkade
BRISTOL HARTFORD ENFIELD WETHERSFIELD
121 Farmington Ave. Downtown 49 Elm Street 188 Silas Deane Hwy.

T H R E E  E A S Y  W A Y S  T O  
' C H A R G E - I T

BUSINESS

Pioneer Reports 
Strong 3 Months

Pioneer International Corp. of Manchester has an
nounced improved operating results for the first quarter 
ended March 1. Net sales were up 15 per cent and net in
come clim b ^  30 per cent, the coinpany said.

The company said  first  
quarter sales totaled about |6 
million, compared to about |5.2 
million a year earlier. Net in
come for ^ e  first quarter was 
|240,(X)0 (13 cents a share), 
compared to $186,000 (10 cents a 
share) in 1974’s first quarter.

David N. Abrams, Pioneer’s 
chairman and president, said 
the favorable operating results 
reflected the company’s cen
tralized approach to marketing, 
financial responsibilities, and 
management.

The almost-record first- 
quarter results were also at
tributed to Pioneer’s participa
tion in several major commer

cial and government programs. 
Abrams said he envisions 
favorable results throughout 
the year.

Pioneer International Ck)rp., 
through its operating divisions, 
is noted as the world’s leading 
manufacturer of parachutes, 
recovery systems, and related 
equipment.

The f i r m ’ s a d v a n c e d  
research and development divi
sion places engineering and 
technical personnel w i^ in
dustry to meet specialized 
requirements. The Feuer Gage 
division provides gauges for use 
in the preision metals industry.

Firms Report 
Sales, Income

Hartford National Corp., the 
paren t firm  of H artford  
National Bank and Trust Co., 
has announced earnings of 84 
cents a share for the quarter en
ding March 31, compared to 
earnings of 80 cents a share a 
year ago.

Total operating revenues for 
the first quarter were about 
$35.4 million, compared to $32.9 
million in the first quarter of 
1974.

’The company said its sub
sid iary , HNC R ealty Co., 
experienced first  quarter 
losses. Earnings of the prin
cipal subsidiary, the bank, were 
up substantially.

Southern New England 
Telephone Co. has report^ es
timated first quarter earnings 
of 72 cents per share, down 
from $1.03 per share a year ago.

’The company said the results 
reflect continuing inflation and 
recession.

In the first quarter of 1975, 
SNET added 9,000 phones in the 
state, and long distance calling 
was four per cent above last 
year’s figure.

The Superior Electric Co. of 
Bristol has announced It has 
purchased 45,020 shares of its 
outstanding common stock in a 
private transaction.

Engineers Meet
The Hartford Engineers Club 

will meet Thursday at 7:30-p.m. 
at the Gengras Planetarium of 
the Children’s Museum of West 
Hartford. The program will 
feature "A stero id s —The 
Mystery Planets.”

Manager
Leo Cook of Vernon has been 

named area  m anager for 
Agway in Connecticut and 
Rhode Island, succeeding Fred 
A. Rose.

Cook, who l iv e s  a t  21 
Christopher Dr., has been assis
tant operations manager for 
Agway’s eastern division office 
at West Springfield, Mass. He 
has been with the firm since 
1960 and has served In many 
capacities, including store 
manager and area farm sales 
manager.

A ^ a y  is a farm supply and 
foo marketing cooperative 
owned by 113,000 farmers in 12 
northeastern states.

Cook is a  member of the 
Connecticut Farm Bureau and 
has served on the Agricultural 
Information Council. He is also 
a member of the American 
Society of Personnel Ad
ministrators and serves on the 
Board of Deacons of the Vernon 
Congregational Church.

Unemployment Claims 
Down in Manchester

Claims for unemployment 
c o m p e n s a t i o n  f i l e d  in 
Manchester for the two-week 
period ending April 5 averaged 
3,331, down 5.1 per cent from 
the previous reporting period, 
according to the state Labor 
Department.

(5f the total, which includes 
claims filed at the Vernon sub
office, there were 165 initial 
claims and 3,166 continued 
claims.

Extended benefit claims ac
counted for 469 of the total, and 
24 claims were attributed to 
seasonal closings. The percen
tage of women filing claims 
was 33.4.

Throughout Connecticut, 
claims were up 1.3 per cent, to 
a total of 129,0M. More than 9,- 
000 were initial claims.

Besides Manchester, offices 
with decreased claims were An- 
sonia, Waterbury, Danbury, 
New Britain, and Danielson. In

c re a se s  were reported in 
Meriden, Torrington, Bristol, 
Hartford; and New Haven. 
C l a i m s  in New London 
remained about the same.

Glastonbury 
Is Firm Base

Hydro-Dyne Inc. is a new 
firm formed in Glastonbury to 
serve water pollution control 
and waste treatment markets 
in Connecticut and Western 
Massachusetts.

The firm—headed by Richard 
Balzarini, Robert Upton, and 
Howard Gross —sells and ser
vices equipment for waste 
water treatment plants and 
pump stations.

It also serves the commercial 
and industrial plumbing and 
heating-ventilating-air con
ditioning market.

PUBLIC RECDRDS
W a rra n ty  Deed 

Albert W. Forrest Jr. and 
Wanda S. Forrest to Andre R. 
and Linda J . Blais, property at 
61-63 Lyness St., $38,000.

Marriage  License 
Eric Arthur Foley, Andover, 

and J e n n i f e r  E l i z a b e t h  
Maxwell, East Hartford, April 
19, St. M ary’ s E p isco pa l 
Church.

Building Permits 
Rus-Hll Landscaping Inc.

(

for

Mrs. Tess O’Leary, fence at 175 
Vernon St., $350.

Bill ’Tunsky for M.G. Herr
mann, alterations at 612 Center 
St., $500.

Walter and Cynthia Russak, 
swimming pool at 629 Tolland 
Tpke., $500.

R.E. Miller for Stuart Segar, 
tool shed at 226 Greenwood Dr., 
$600.

a
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Wrong Approach
The crisis in the m edical profession 

caused by exceedingly high m alprac
tice insurance prem ium s, o r inability 
to  obtain such insurance with com 
panies re luc tan t to  w rite  it when they 
have found it unprofitable, has been 
widely published.

Likewise attention  has been called 
to  th e  v e ry  h igh  p e rc e n ta g e  of 
m alpractice aw ards which goes to the 
attorneys for those bringing such suits 
under the system  of contingency fees.

A contingency fee in the legal 
profession is when a law yer agrees to 
take a case for a percentage share of 
the verdict. If he wins the case he m ay 
get a  very high fee. If he loses he m ay 
get nothing.

The principal sufferers in this situa
tion a re  the patients, the general 
public, who a re  certain ly  faced with 
higher m edical costs since the doctors 
m ust get the money to buy m alprac
tice insurance from  th a t source.

A move has been s ta rted  in Califor
nia to have an initiative placedon the 
ballot in the next general election 
which would lim it the fees which 
law yers m ig S t^o llec t in a  m alprac
tice suit of 10 per cen t of the am ount 
of the verdict.

The initiative a ttem p t seem s to  be 
the creation  of two doctors, but i t  
has aiready gained the support of the 
Los Angeles County M edical Associa
tion.

A full page advertisem ent has been 
published with a  form  for signatures 
to place this initiative on the ballot, if 
sufficient people can be induced to 
sign.

The advertisem ent quotes cases in 
which lawyers have received exor
bitantly large fees in m alpractice 
suits. And certainly there have been 
such cases.

However, the reasoning behind this 
attem pt of the m edical profession to 
reduce the incidence of m aipractice 
suits is erroneous.

The thought is th a t if m alp ractice  
suits a re  m ade less profitable for 
law y ers  th a t  th e ir  incidence w ill 
decrease. And th a t is probably true. 
B ut th a t does not m ean  th a t the 
reasons for m alp ractice  suits will 
decrease. I t m erely  m eans th a t i t  will 
not be possible for a  person to  sue, 
since he will not be able to  get a 
law yer to take his case, unless he has 
the money for a  substantial fee.

A law yer who takes a  nu ilpractice 
suit on a  contingency fee is gam bling 
th a t he will win the case , and hence 
the chance of its being lucrative has to 
be g rea te r than in an ordinary fee 
case, w here his money is guaranteed 
from  the beginning. He m ay leave the 
suit with nothing.

Thus the 10 per cen t lim itation in 
contingency cases is unrealistic and 
would m e re ly  have the  e ffec t of 
keeping out of court m any m alprac
tice suits which should have a  judicial 
determ ination.

Many victim s of m alp ractice  a re  
found am ong poorer people, who do 
not have the money to  guarantee a fee 
to a  law yer and yet a re  justified in 
seeking a  se ttlem ent.

We agree th a t m alpractice suits 
have grown com pleteiy out of hand, 
but th is is a wrong approach and is a  
c a se  of one p ro fe ss io n  f ig h tin g  
another, w ith little  thought given to 
the patient, o r public.

A m ore reasonable approach m ight 
be a sliding scale in contingency fees, 
w here by a  law yer would get a la rger 
percentage in sm all verd ic t cases but 
a  m uch lesser percentage in ex trem e
ly large verdicts. And perhaps a 
ceiling m ight be put on how m uch a 
law yer m ight receive in such suits.

Wouldn’t  it be a  nice approach if -a 
joint com m ittee of the A m erican B ar 
A s s o c ia t io n  a n d  th e  A m e r ic a n  
M edical Association m et to work out a 
solution which would consider f irs t 
the w elfare of the public?

To Parents
To the editor;

Once again it’s budget time with the 
usual pros and cons of justifying huge 
board of education increases. Nationwide, 
articles and editorials are telling of the 
r e v e rs a l  in ed u catio n  from  new, 
experimental programs back to the 
traditional and from loosely structured 
classes returning to the time-tested, 
orderly method.

Yet, local budgets continue to reflect the 
innovative, cure-all system of education. 
Parents continue to demand a wide varie
ty of teaching methods and programs to 
satisfy a child who ranges from the excep-" 
tional or gifted to the slow or unmotivated. 
The answer by the boards of education 
should be: ‘‘Parent, what is your respon
sibility?”

Detailed attention to special needs of a 
youngster seems to me to be a parental 
obligation and not that of the schools. By 
alleviating the parent’s struggle, the 
budgets make the elderly, single and 
business community take on the financial 
burden.

What of the hundreds of dollars that a 
child reflects as a tax write-off. Shouldn’t 
parent use some of this money to develop 
or enhance a weak or strong point in thrie 
young?

Virginia Diehl 
Shore Dr.
Coventry

Just A Gimmick
To the editor;

According to the Hartford Courant of 
Tuesday, April 8th, Manchester Mayor 
John Thompson is a paid employe of the 
Connecticut State Employes’ Association, 
CSEA, and has come out in favor of a State 
Income Tax. Such a tax is nothing more 
than a gimmick to open the doors to more 
spending rather than to come to grips with 
the real issues of responsible money 
management which is the only sound way

• •"
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Kyle Aitken of 115 Hemlock St. takes a shortcu t a t  C enter Springs P ark . (Photo by Steve Dunn)

Congressional Quarterly Report

Unemployment System Faces Challenge
By Martha V. Gottron

WASHINGTON —.As the nation slides 
deeper into the worst economic slump 
since the Great Depression, its system for 
aiding the unemployed is facing the 
severest challenge in its 40-year history.

Instead of their regular paychecks, more 
than six and half million jobless workers 
were collecting unemployment benefits at 
the beginning of March.

And despite emergency legislation ap
proved in December 1974 giving un
employment workers up to a year of 
benefits, a t least 250,000 are expected to 
exhaust their eligibility by the end of June. 
Unless there is a turnaround in the 
economy, those numbers are expected to 
grow even larger in succeeding months.

Together with a million or so jobless 
workers who for one reason or anothther 
could not qualify for compensation, those 
so-called exhaustees would have no alter
native but to use up whatever savings they 
might have and then turn to welfare to sus
tain themselves and their families.

Shaky Financing
The problem does not stop there, 

however. The huge draw on the system 
placed its financial structure on extreme
ly shaky footing. Seven states — Connec
ticut, Vermont, Washington, Rhode 
Island, New Jersey , Michigan and 
Massachusetts — as well as Puerto Rico, 
have already drained their own unemploy
ment funds, accumulated through taxes on 
employers, and have turned to the federal 
unemployment trust fund for loans. Unless 
the labor market picks up, the Labor 
Department predicts that another 23 
states may have to borrow before the end 
of fiscal 1976.

But the federal loan fund is also in trou
ble. Labor Department officials say the 
fund may have to borrow from general 
Treasury revenues before the end of June 
to meet its obligations. And a $5 billion aj>- 
propriatioA request to tide the trust fund 
over through fiscal 1976 may not be suf
ficient. Although there is little danger that 
the compensation system will collapse, 
since general revenues can always be in
jected into it, experts say the system bad
ly needs financial reform.

Ways and Means Hearings
The challenge to the system  has 

prompted a newly created House Ways 
and Means Subcommittee on Unemploy
ment Compensation to take the first 
thorough look at the system in 10 years. 
Headed by Rep. James C. Corman (D- 
Calif.), the subcommittee April 8 began 
several days of background hearings on 
the system’s operation and its short
comings. Once those were completed, 
probably in mid- or late-April, the sub
committee planned to address itself to the 
exhaustee problem.

Several bills have been introduced in 
both the House and Senate to extend 
benefits for another 13 weeks so that

jobless workers could receive up to 64 
months of benefits. President Ford April 4 
made a similar proposal. But there is 
some question whether repeated exten
sions are an adequate solution. ‘‘Clearly, 
unemployment compensation has never 
been designed as a welfare substitute,” 
said Wisconsin Rep. William A. Steiger, 
ranking subcommittee Republican. “But 
when you start injecting a substantial 
amount of general T reasu^  funds into the 
program, you are turning it into a weifare 
system of a sort.’[_

Labor Department Proposal
The subcommittee aiso pians to con

sider the need for pennanent reforms, in- 
ciuding strengthening of the financiai 
system, wider coverage and increased 
benefits. Aithough comprehensive reform 
iegislation has not yet been introduced, 
the Labor Department has developed a set 
of proposals.

Key features of the package include in
creases in the employer tax rate and the 
taxable wage base, extension of coverage 
to approximately two-thirds of all farm 
workers, one quarter of all domestic 
workers and a substantial number of state 
and local government employes, and in

ducements to the states to lengthen their 
regular benefit period. Another major 
provision is establishment of a minimum 
federal benefit standard equal to half a 
worker’s average weekly wage up to a 
maximum of two-thirds of the state’s 
average weekly wage — a level that few 
etates currently meet.

'The department’s proposal,'however, 
was rejected by the Office of Management 
and Budget, presumably, department of
ficials said, bwause it would break Presi
dent Ford’s injunction against new spen
ding programs.

Ibe  package is currently in limbo. 
Labor Secretary John T- Dunlop is 
reassessing the proposal and is expected 
to appeal directly to the White House for 
approval of some sort of reform package.

But the departmental proposal already 
is generating debate in affected circles. 
Most labor organizations say it does not go 
far enough. The AFL-CIO for instance, 
would prefer a higher benefit standard and 
coverage for all farm wokers, domestics 
and state and local government employes.

Employer groups, such as the National 
Association of Manufacturers and the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, generally oppose 
federal benefit standards but they 
recognize the need for financial reform.

ANDREW TULLY
CIA —  Press Relations

to hold the line on town, or city, or state 
budgets. Living above anyone’s income is 
on open invitation to all sorts of woes in
cluding financial disaster and bankruptcy.

It is interesting to note that the State 
Employes’ lobby, the Connecticut Educa
tion Association lobby, the the Welfare 
lobby all take the same position as Mayor 
Thompson and are willing to spend more 
as long as the income tax will provide the 
dollars.

The majority of taxpayers working in 
private industry are violently opposed to a 
State Income Tax because they know that 
most of it will go to increase benefits 
given to educators, state employes, and 
welfare recipients.

As an example, the state employes, and 
Community College personnel who pay 
Mr. Thompson’s sa U ^  as an official of 
CSEA now are privileged to retire a t age 
50 on a pension. Is it fair to the thousands 
of workers in private industry who must 
work until 65 to receive their pensions?

Does Mr. Thompson think that is fair to 
sock these workers with a State Income 
Tax to provide the fancy fringe benefits 
for state employes and the short hours and 
long vacations that the educators get?

It seems that Mr. Thompson’s Income 
Tax suggestion leading to more benefits 
for the CSEA is working contrary to the in
terests of the many thousands of workers 
outside of teh state’s employ.

All of the mayors, city managers, and 
small town selectmen who really have the 
interests of the taxpayers at heart should 
be f i t t in g  to maintain present property 
tax rates into 1975-1976 for their communi
ty operations.

How ridiculous it is to continue to ask 
Uncle Sam in Washington or Aunt Ella in 
Hartford to shake the “money tree” to 
bankroll aU sorts of unneeded projects, 
programs, adventures, etc., requiring ad
ditional personnel to further increase 
governmental overhead costs!

Yours truly,
Frank U. Lupien 
21 Sunset Street 
Manchester
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25 Years Ago
Francis Bray is elected chairman of 

Veterans Field Association.
Over 6253,000 received by Tax Collector 

Samuel Nelson in advance tax payments.

10 Years Ago
Board of Directors instructs General 

Manager Richard Martin to meet with 
Community College Dean Frederick Lowe 
to review college’s recommended budget 
of 6159,857 for 1965-66 fiscal year.
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WASHINGTON -  In Havana in 1958, 
just before the ascension of Fidel Castro, 
every American reporter knew a certain 
stock broker worked for the CIA. In Saigon 
in 1965, every American reporter knew a 
certain diplomat worked for the CIA. 
Nobody said so in print.

Which is by way of a reply to CIA Direc
tor William E. Colby, who told an 
Associated Press meeting in New Orleans 
the other day that the media has a respon
sibility to protect the government’s in
telligence operations.

Recently, perhaps, the press has been 
guilty of publicizing a few CIA secrets 
better left unreported. By and large, 
however, reporters and editorsXover the 
years have accepted the responsibility 
now urged upon them by Colby. We are, 
after all, on toe same side, and moWjour- 
nalists recognize toe CIA’s urgent need to 
protect those of its people/'thvolved in 
cover operations.

Still, it was timely of Colby to remind us 
all that some recent revelations of CIA ac
tivities have caused considerable concern 
among certain cooperative foreign of
ficials. They now wonder whether they 
can safely continue to pass on sensitive'in- 
formation to the agency. A friendly 
French diplomat, for example, would be 
sacked by his government forthwith if toe 
media called attention to his cooperation 
with the CIA.

Indeed, sometime during the past year a 
Russian technician in a sensitive defense- 
oriented ministry barely escaped with his 
life after a foreign journalist (not an 
American) made inquiries among neutral 
diplomats in Moscow concerning the 
man’s alleged involvement with a woman 
staffer at the American Embassy.

The man was a defector-ln-place, that is 
a Soviet citizen who used his job to do es
pionage errands for the CIA. His story can 
be told now becausq he has escaped to a 
foreign country, is equipped with a new 
identity, and has enough money in a Swiss 
bank account to live comfortably toe rest 
of his life.

To his contact, the technician one night 
suddenly announced that he was under 
suspicion. The contact arranged an 
emergency meeting in a subway train. As 
toe train rattled its way under Moscow’s 
streets, the spy s u b m i ts  details. He had

left his office the night before with two 
microfilm spools bearing texts of secret 
government documents on a defense 
project. As he walked to the parking lot to 
get his car, he was accosted by a second- 
level officer of toe ministry’s security 
force.

The security officer told toe technician 
he had obtained information about toe 
latter’s espionage activities for toe U.S. 
They walked to toe officer’s car to talk it 
over. There, the security officer men
tioned two items of Information the spy 
had stolen from official records. They 
drove out into a Moscow suburb, where the 
security officer made his pitch: He would 
forget everything if the spy arranged to 
have toe U.S. pay him 650,000, deposited in 
a numbered account in a Swiss bank.

The agent made a split-second decision. 
He knew toe security officer could not 
trusted, that to give in to him was to be

blackiriailed toe rest of his life. So he 
strangled toe security officer, and dumped 
his b ^ y  in toe trunk of toe car. Then he 
drove toe car to an unused quarry several 
miles away and pushed it over toe side. He 
walked four miles to a bus station, rode 
back to the parking lot to pick up his car 
and drove home.

The agent figimed he had a little time. 
The security officer’s car, he said, would 
not be found for several days. “But I can’t 
stay in Moscow longer than another 
week,” he said.

In Washington, the CIA disagreed. 
Thirty-six hours later, the spy was safe in 
a neutral country. But it had cost money 
and effort, plus toe loss of an efficient and 
dependable agent. And the nosy foreign 
journalist who started all toe trouble is 
persona non grata in that small compart
ment of CIA occupied |)y officials with the 
“need to know.”

TODAY’S THOUGHT
Creation

“Hiou art worthy, 0  Lord, to receive 
glory and honor and power: for thou hast 
created all things, and for toy pleasure 
they are and were created.”

Revelation 4:11 
All creation is a revelation of toe love of 

God. The majesty of toe heavens, toe 
beauty and variety of our earth, toe 
mystery we call humanity and our very 
own lives witness to the creativity of God.

1 2 1 
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At toe center of all that is good and 
beautiful is toe presence of Divine Love. 
The universe, from toe atom to toe far 
expanse of space, mirrors toe goodness 
and beauty of toe Creator.

God, give us toe eyes to behold your 
beauty and glory in all toe works of your 
creation, Amen.

The Rev. John F. Flora III 
St. George’s Church 
Bolton

ALMANAC

By Unileil Press Interilational
Today Is Monday, April 14, the 104to day 

of 1975 with 261 to foHow.
The tnoon is approaching its first 

quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury, Mars 

and Jupiter.
The evening stars are Venus and Saturn.
Those bom on this date are under the

sign of Aries. British Antarctic explorer 
Sir James Clark was bom April 14,1800.

This is toe 50th birthday of actor Rod 
Steiger.

On this day in history;
In 1861, toe flag of the Confederacy was 

raised over Ft. Sumter, S.C., as Union 
troops there surrendered.

MCC
Calendar

Manchester Community 
College offers this calendar 
of evenU in the interest of the 
community. All the MCC 
sponsored activities listed 
below are oped to the public 
and many aiw frM of charge.

Ip-' addition to publicising 
events and activities in 
dividually, the College hopes 
that the Calendar will serve as 
a-weekly reminder of all that 
is available at Manchester 
Community College.

The MCC s ta ff looks 
forward to seeing you on 
campus and at the. various 
events. Call 646-2137 for 
f u l le r  information on any 
of the activities listed below.

Monday^ April 14
Baseball — 3 p.m., MCC vs. 

UConn; Mt. Nelw Field, free.

Tuesday, April 15
*Luncheon — Noon, Food 

Service Dining Room, btoin 
Campus, 61.75 per person.

'‘Dinner — 6 p.m.. Food Ser
vice Dining Room, Main Caih- 
pus, 64-50 per person, reserva
tion suggested.

Comedy Film Series — 6:30 
p.m .. Student Center, Main 
Campus, free.

Film — 8 p.m., “Mutiny on 
toe Bounty,” Student Center, 
Main Campus, free.

Wednesday, April 16
Golf ■— 1 p.m., MCC vs. 

Norwalk CC; Tallwood Country 
Club.

Comedy Film Series — 6:30 
p.m.. Student Center, Main 
Campus, free.

Consciousness Raising — 8:30 
p .m .; F or Women a t  the 
Women’s Center, free.

Thursday, April 17
Film — Three Stooges — 9 

a.m.; 1:45 p.m.; and 7 p.m.; 
“ S a l t  o f th e  E a r t h , ’ ’ 
Auditorium, Main Campus, 
free.

♦Luncheon — Noon, Food 
Service Dining Room; Main 
Campus; 6150 per person.

Tennis — 2:30 p.m., MCC vs. 
Housatonic CC; away, free.

Lecture — 8 p.m.; Charles & 
Rebecca Palson, “Swinging; A 
Case of Mistaken Identity;” 
Student Lounge; free.

Friday, April 18
♦Luncheon — Noon, Food 

Service Dining Room, Main 
Campus, 61-75 per person.

Duplicate Bridge — 7:45 
p.m ., MCC Novice Game, 
Rooni 103, Hartford Road, open 
to players with 0-20 master 
points, 61.50 per person.

Duplicate Bridge — 7:45 
p.m., Manchester Bridge Club, 
Room 102, Hartford Road, open 
to all players, 61-75 per person.

Coffeehouse — 8 p.m.. Stu
dent Center, Main Campus, 
free.

P erfo rm ance — 8 p .m ., 
“Women I Have Known” by Ac
tress Tulis Sessions; Main 
Campus, Auditorium, reception 
following; free.

Saturday, April 19
Baseball — 11 a.m.; Two 

Games; MCC vs. Northwestern 
CC; away; free.

Duplicate Bridge — 1 p.m.; 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College Bridge Club; Room 102, 
Hartford Road; open to all 
players; 61-50 per person.

Film — 8 p.m.; “Day of the 
Jacket;” Auditorium; Main 
Campus; free.

Sunday, April 20
Baseball — 11 a.m .; MCC vs. 

South Central CC; Mt. Nebo 
Field, free.

Monday, April 21
♦Luncheon — 11:45 a.m.; 

Food Service Dinitig Room, 
Main Campus, 61-75 per person.

Poetry Reading — 10:30 
a.m.; 'Thomas Kinsella; Stu
dent Center, Main Campus, 
free.

/ABOUT 
TOWN

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at toe 
KofC Home. Mrs. John Flynn 
and Mrs. James Farr will con- 
d u c t  a s i l e n t  a u c t io n .  
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. John Conner, Mrs. Joseph 
Dyer, Mrs. Alden Gilbertson, 
Mrs. Joseph Hammond, Miss 
Hannah Moriarty and Miss 
Irene Sullivan. Members are 
reminded to bring auction 
items.

Buckley PTA Offers Programs
The Buckley School PTA will 

meet tonight a t 7 in the school 
auditorium.
^ t  7:30, the parents are in

vited to attend one of the 
following programs:

In  th e  a u d i to r iu m —A 
separate meeting for parents of 
Buckley sixth graders. Two 
representatives from Illing 
Junior High School will explain 
what’s ahead for these children. 
Miss Judy Tremble, seventh 
grade counsellor, will be one of 
toe representatives. A slide 
program will be presented.

In toe cafeteria—A meeting 
with preddndergarten parents 
to explain preschool screening 
and how the parent can help 
p r e p a r e  a c h i ld  fo r  
kindergarten. A panel will in
clude Vincent Ramizi, school 
principal and monitor; Mrs. 
Joan Youngs, teachor; Mrs. 
Jennifer Tait, social worker; 
Philip Griffin, psychologist, a 
speech and hearing represen
ta t iv e ;  S is te r  R u th  Ann 
Brighton, learning disabilities.

In the l ib r a r ^ “What’s going' 
on at Manchester’s schools? Is 
th e re  any re a l education

anym ore? “ W hat’s I t  All 
A bout?”  w ill o ffe r som e 
answers froin the teachers by 
means of a multi-media presen
tation that will try to show toe 
story of education as it really is 
in Manchester.

Ms. Judy Rolfs, an elemen
tary teacher, and Lee Hay, a 
secondary school teacher, will 
be a v a i la b le  to  a n s w e r  
questions.

A number of toe slides to be 
shown on toe program were 
taken at Buckley School.

Refreshments will be served.
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HANDICAPPED HELPED

NEW YWtK (UPD -  Goodwfll 
In d u stry  located in more than 
ISO cities, gives handicapped 
persons an opportunity to Iram 
how to be u s ^  and to earn 
money at the same tone by 
tra in ing  them to refurbish

merchandise that is donated to 
the organiztdiaa The items -  
which include dothes, home fu r  
nlshings and toys -  then are sold 
in Goodwill shops. Recently, 
however, donatons have Gallm 
off due to the economy.

Manchester81 nmi mm  vw‘̂ KAWTOn
TUES.S

PUZA DEPT. STORE
(W« Have A Notion To Plooao)
Next to Frank’s Suparnukkat 

EA^ MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER
Just Arrived, A Qrsat Ssiselion Of

PICTURE FRAMES
for Art, Crafts and Photos... .

y
jw iw la

BABY 
PORK LOtNS

ICiit M dMfcwi Me Seifc Sm iI, and 
IChoge, and eeiedry-Wiie ISbe.

Meat Maiket
11 6 4 8 4 4 2 4

SMP h Mancbeita!”
ONLY

Tender and Tasty

CUBE 
STEAKS

*1.49.

The
SATURDAY 
BANK pays
T O P  D O L L A R
on All Savings Deposits

NEW TOP Rate Certificate

8.17 %
Effective Annual Yield 

on New 7 « 6 YEAR SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES

' Mlnirruim S1 000 deposit )

other S.B.M. TOP D O llA R  Certificates

7.90*
l i  i l i a  E tfa cU a a  A n m n l  Y lald

on
nh%
m  4  Y r. C a r t l f l a t a a  
■  F o r  D w o i l t a  o f 

$ 1 ,0 0 0  o r  m o ta

7.or
l i  Um  E ira c i l» a  A n n u a l Y lald

on
C 3 4 %
M  M  S a a ln f  1  C a rU flc a ta  

3  n a n  m a tu r t t r  
$ 1 0 0  M Infm um  D a p o a tt

6.8I*
l i  t h a  E f f a c U n  A n n u a l Y laM

on
e i 2 %H ■  S a a i n n  C a r t t f lc a ta  

M o - Z  n a n  m a tn r f t r  
$ 1 0 0  M In fm u m  D a p a t t t

6.00*
i s  t t i a  E ffa c U ta  A n n u a l Y lald

on
C 3 4 %
a  M e O - P a a  t i a t f e a  A ccau irt 
— a  $ 1 0 0  M in im u m  D a p ^

TOP Rate on Regular Savings

% %
is The Effective Annual Yield

on Regula'" Savings Accounts
No mininii^ri'. rioposil D eposit in niiv airiount 

;)t .Tiiy timn wilhcti.nw any' inm

All Accounts now Insured up to $40,000.°° by F. D. I.C.
Compounded Continuously • Credited Monthly • Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawar*

*UnlaM you have $100,000 or more 
*8o long as 65 ramalns In account til and of period

FDIC r.gulatlona parmlt witTidrawala 
from Tima Savinga Aceounta balora 
malurlly providad rata of Intaraat 

on amount wittidrawn la raducad to 
paaabook rata and tliraa monttia 

Intaraat la (orfaltad.

646-1700
People-to-People Banking

Savings Bank 
of Manchester

Member F.D.I.C.
MANCHESTER •  EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINDSOR •  BOLTON •  ANDOVER
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Clods Put Feet 
In Big Mouths

By Abigail Van Buren
e  1 l7 S b rC M c « g o T r tb w i* -N .Y .N « m S y iid . , l iK .

DEAR ABBY; Thank God someone wrote in to say she 
had had it with clods who always ask handicapped people, 
"W hat happened to you?" . i ^

I am engaged to a handsome, 24-year-old man who lost 
his left hip and leg to cancer surgery. He wears a prothesis, 
but it doesn’t  function like a real leg, and he must also use 
crutches and has a lot of difficulty getting around.

It never fails, no m atter where we go. Some idiot will 
come up to him and ask, “W hat happened to you?”

When he tells them, they reply that they know about a 
dozen people who had the same thing and most of them just 
died from it. This is the God’s truth. We have gone to 
restaurants and have had drunks come up and fall all over 
us slobbering and crying about what a pity it is to see such a 
good-looking young man in such terrible shape.

Believe me, we have taken to staying home lately rather 
than to go out and run into such stupid numbskulls. 

Please ask parents to teach their children to be a  little 
' more considerate of handicapped people. They’ve suffered 

enouKh.
ALSO HAD IT WITH CLODS

DEAR ABBY: The annual “POOR M E” award should 
go to “Had it with Clods.” She (or he) wrote, “The next 
time you see a handicapped person, don’t  ask, ‘What 
happened to your legs? What happened to your arm? W hat 
happened to your face?’ Ju s t keep your mouth shut, and 
leave us alonel”

“Had it” appears to be suffering from a disability far 
more serious than physical. An emotional one. _ 

Unfortunately the “leave us alone attitude” is exactly 
what the physically handicapp^ do not need. They need 
more attention when it comes to building d e s i^ s , 
education, employment, medical assistance and housing. 
The tendency to divorce the physically disabled from the 
mainstream of life is one of their biggest problems.

I am an active, 50-year-old, single paraplegic, and I sure 
as hell don’t  want to be left alone. I want to live, learn, work 
and play. And I enjoy flirting with the opposite sex just as 
any other redheaded, healthy grandmother would—I just 
do it fiom a fast-rolling wheelchair.

PEGGY BENDRICK; RICHMOND, VA.
■f. '•

DEAR ABBY: I have the perfect solution to the “clod” 
who asks, “How ^ d  you lose your leg?”

Simply say, “ I will tell you if your promise that you will 
not ask another question about it.”

When the “clod” promises, reply, “ I t was bitten off. 
Now—no more questions from you!”

WINTER HAVEN, FLA.

DEAR ABBY: Can you stand one more “clod” letter?
I have a friend who has one leg and a marvelous sense of 

humor. Someone once asked, “Chum, how did you lose your 
leK?” He replied, “ I didn’t lose it. I know where it is!”

OAK PARK, ILLINOIS

PEAR ABBY: This is in response to “had it with 
Clods,” the handicapped person who resented being asked’ 
about his (or her) handicap.

I, too, have a handicap that shows . . .arms, legs, face. 
But imlikw “Had it,” I am not resentful if strangers inquire.

My handicap is part of me, although admittedly, 
probably the least important part of all. But if someone is 
sufficiently interested to ask, why shouldn't I answer 
politely and calmly? To pretend t o t  the handicap doesn’t 
'exist, and to expect others to, is unreahstic.

In the case of people who ask maliciously, I think it’s 
even more important to answer them calmly and kindly. 
They oljviously need to be shown an example of gracious 
l>ehavior.

LIKES PEOPLE IN PORTLAND

Everyone has a problem. W hat’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to  ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

For Abby’s new booklet, “ W hat Teen-agers W ant to 
Know,” send $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped (204) envelope.

ABOUT TOWN
Novena of the Miraculous C en ter C hurch W om en’s 

Medal and Benediction of the meeting which begins at 10 a.m. 
Blessed Sacrament will be Women interested in sewing 
celebrated tonight a t 7:3() at the are invited to join the Bethany 
Church of the Assumption, S. Group’s session.
Adams St.

Beta S im a 
Elects New 
Officers

M rs. M ike T in e  of 
Wethersfield has been elected 
president of E ta C o p ter of 
Beta Sima Phi sorority.

Other elected officers of the 
Manchester chapter are Mrs. 
Jay  Wolfe of 43 Esquire Dr., 
vice presidoit; Mrs. Steve Van 
Meter of 136 Hiuniltra Dr., cor
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Phil Papeitousen of Windsor 
Locks, recording) secretary; 
and Mrs. Rod Stoecklin of 
Newington, treasurer.

The chapter also selected its 
‘‘Girl of the Year,” and her 
nam e will be revealed on 
Founders Day.

ENGAGED

Pinochle
Scores

T op s c o r e r s  in  th e  
Manchester Senior Citizens 
Pinochle Group game Thursdy 
at the Army and Navy Club are: 
Nils S. Shenning, 673; Vincent 
Borello, 628-; Betty Daniel, 600; 
and Harvey Barrette, 594.

Before this game, Fioyd Post 
had high individual score of 635, 
and Esther Gaudette, high total 
points of 5,829.

The group sponsors a game 
each l l u r ^ a y  at 9:45 a.m. at 
the Army and Navy Club. Play 
is open to all sc^or citizens.

The engagem ent of Miss 
Denise E. Gagnon, of Vernon to 
Richard ‘Thomas of Rocky Hill, 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. 
Gagnon Sr. of 18 Miriam Dr., 
Vernon.

Mr. Thomas is the son of Mrs. 
Rosella Thomas of Rocky Hill.

The bride-elect is employed 
as a secretary-receptionist by 
United Coffee Service of Hart
ford.

Her fiance is employed by 
Carlin Co. of Wethersfield.

The couple plan a Nov. 22 
wedding.

Happiness Is I

• k REUIY CliW UUNDROIIUT !
r! « All COHOmONED * \
; TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY SPE«AL; 
: 8 IJbs. DRY GLEANNII.. *2.00 I 
! DELCON LAUNDROMAT 1

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Charles Smith of H artford  lends a  helping hand to A braham  W asserm an of M anchester as 
he boards the dial-a-ride bus being used to service elderly  shoppers.

Dial-a-Ride Offered to Elderly
The Town of Manchester, in 

conjunction with the Communi
ty Renewal Team of Greater 
Hartford, will provide dial-a- 
ride shopping assistance for 
elderly shoppers.

Every Thursday will be shop
ping day with the call-in on 
Monday and Tuesday from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m., and Wednesday 
from 10 a.m. to noon at 646-5015. 
People will be transported on 
Thursday to a shopping center 
in close proximity to their 
home. About 160 persons per 
month are expected to be 
served. Discounts have been 
arranged with food and drug

stores and eating places in 
these shopping centers.

Discounts are available in 
several of the stores upon 
presentation  of the Senior 
Citizens Center Gold Card. This 
card may be obtained at the 
Senior Citizens Center, 43 
Linden St., from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. These cards are to be 
used only when the elderly per
son is purchasing goods for his 
or her own consumption.

C o o rd in a te d  w ith  th is  
program will be a grocery 
delivery system for those elder
ly who are physically unable to

do their own shopping. Call-in 
hours are the same time as the 
shopping assistance program. 
On Wednesday afternoon a 
volunteer will pick up a detailed 
shopping list from each shut-in 
person. Delivery of groceries 
will be Thursday afternoon.

Every effort will be made to 
r e c r u i t  v o lu n te e rs  from  
volunteer agencies in the town 
to assist the program.

More inform ation on the 
p ro g ra m ,. which is now in 
operation, can be obtained from 
the Human Services Depart
ment of Manchester, 649-5281, 
ext. 214.

Scouts Mark Bicentennial Saturday

Bethany Group of Center 
Congregational Church will 
h a v e  a se w in g  se ss io n . 
Wednesday in the Robbins 
Room of the church after the

A coffee hour and Bible study 
for women takes place Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. in Fellowship Hall of 
Calvary Church, 647 E. Middle 
Tpke.

Members of 29 Manchester 
j i r l  Scout Troops will par
ticipate in the Connecticut 
Valley Girl Council’s initial 
celebration of the Bicentennial, 
“Heritage 75,” Saturday from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Hartford 
Civic Center.

They are among the 4,000 
girls and adults who will pre
sent demonstrations and dis
plays or serve as aides for other 
scouts, parents and friends of 
scouting.

A patrol from troops par
ticipating in the celebration 
attended a weekend workshop 
last fall at Timber Trails Camp 
where various colonial crafts 
an d  w ay s  of l i f e  w ere  
dem onstrated. Each troop 
selected an area of interest, and 
since then the scouts have been 
preparing for the celebration.

Folk arts and dancing, hand 
arts, ethnic heritage, camping, 
tobacco growing, colonial living 
and Indian lore are some of the 
areas to be explored during the 
program.

Brownies are painting murals 
for the event, and they will pre
sent a program of singing, dan

cing and the “Sensory Trail,” 
during the celebration.

Those under the age of 18 will 
be admitted free, as will all 
registered Girl Scouts. The non
scout donation of $1.50 will help

meet the expenses of staging 
the event.

A drawing will be conducted 
hourly, and a parent may win a 
week at a resident camp, or two 
weeks at a day camp for his/her 
daughter.

Michaels purchases and appraises 
precious jewels from estates 

and private owners.
For help in disposing of unneeded 

jewelry, we invite consultation.

OurTSth Anniversary f̂ear 
As Lekling Jewelers&Silvefsmittis 

958 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER) 
Hartford • WestfamH) Mall

_ ^ H A P p y  SEW ING  BEG INS A T BEACO^^>WAY

Beaconway
LaDric cen ter

IDO-IT-YOURSELF CLINIC
T

save $1 yd.
now t-shirt knit prints
Fun to  w e a r (o r tops , dresses, 
rnore: p o ly e s te r-co tto n : 
m ach in e  w ash  and d ry  w ith  
m in im a l sh rin ka g e : dynam ite  
pa tte rns , co lo rs .

WEO., APRIL 18th 7:00 to 8:00 P.M.
Learn how  easy it is to  hang vinyl w allco verin g  in your 

1  own hom e. C lin ic  inclu des a  fu ll-c o lo r film  and sound 
presentation p lus tip s  on how  to  m easure, cut, paste, 
hang and trim  w a llco verin g . C lin ic  is fre e  by reserva- 

I tion only. For reservatio n  c a ll:

. PAUL’S PAINT
818 MAM ST., MANCHESTER • 648-0800

free  refreshmeiits a  door PRIZESI

yd,
ou r r * 9. 2,89'y<i. 
............. ”

save 60c
1-lb . bag of P oly-F I I "
P ure  p o lye s te r f ib e r th a t w ill  n o t 
s h if t  o r  b u n ch . Idea l fo r  toys, 
cu sh io n s , p illo w s . W ashable: 
n o n -a lle rgen ic . 
a t least 96 p e r s to re

I ■

^  c o o r i W f 1

ors

our ru g . 1 .8 9

4 5  W i"“  W ”

s h a d e s .

'( ’-9;

save 78c-1.68
decorative appliques
S ew -on  w ashab le  
se le c tio n  in c lu d in g  
ch ild re n  s na u tica ls . 
te n n is  and  f lo ra ls  
a t sm art sav inga l

3 for
our rog . 59b *89b  oa.

S»le ends Saturday.

•  MANCHESTER 389 Broad Street •  EAST HARTFORD Putnam Bridge Plaza 17 Main St.
•  BLOOMFIELD Copaco Shopping Center Cottage Grove Road Rt. 218 

Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturdays ’til 6
BankAmertcard and Maatar Charga AvaUabla In Moat Storaa

IN THE 
SERVICE

Lawrence E. Lorentzen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E inar L. 
Lorentzen of 635A. Center St. 
has been assigned to Nellis 
AFB, Nev., from Osan AB, 
R ^ublic of Korea.

Lorentzen, an Air Force staff 
s e rg e a n t,  is an a i r c r a f t  
maintenance t«:hnician with 
the 57th Fighter Weapons Wing, 
a unit of the Tactical Air Com
mand.

He graduated ,in 1965 from 
Manchester High Schookand, 
since entering the Air F ^ce , 
has studied at the University of 
Albuqueniue (N.M.) and the 
University of Maryland Far 
East Division in Korea.

His w ife, L inda, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Wenzel of Allegheny, 
N.Y.

Airman David E. Bragg, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Syril D. Bragg 
of 442 Oakland Rd., South Wind
sor, has been selected for 
technical training in the U.S. 
Air Force aircraft maintenance 
field at Sheppard AFB, Tex.

He recently completed basic 
training a t Lackland AFB, 
Tex., where he studied the Air 
Force mission, organization 
and custom s and received 
special instruction in human 
relations.

A irm a n  B ra g g , a 1972 
graduate of South Windsor High 
School, attended Manchester 
Community College.

His. wife, Brenda, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
May of Rockville.

Airman Kenneth A. Brown, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick J. 
Brown of 28 Turnbull Rd., has 
been assigned to Myrtle ^ a c h  
AFB, S.C. for duty in the 
heating systems field after 
completing Air Force basic 
training.

During his six weeks a t 
Lackland AFB, Texas, he 
studied the Air Force mission, 
organization and customs and 
received special instruction in 
human relations. /

Airman Brown is a 1972 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

William Chick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Chick of 70 Volpi 
Rd., Bolton, recently en lis t^  
into the U.S. Army for four 
years under the Delayed Entry 
Program.

He will report for active duty 
Sept. 1 following his graduation 
from Bolton High School. He 
will be trained in artillery and 
will be stationed at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash.

Oiick will receive $1,500 for 
his four-year combat related 
enlistment.

Eric Strohm, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank H. Strohm of 16 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor, 
recently enlisted into the U.S. 
Army for three years to work 
as an aircraft turbine engine 
repairman.

He will take basic training at 
Ft. Dix, N.J. followed by tur
bine repair training in Virginia 
before going to his permanent 
duty assignment.

GIRL
SCOUT

NEWS
Paulina Guerra, an exchange 

student from Chile, visited 
Junior Troop 696 at Trinity 
Covenant Church. She told of 
scouting and living conditions in 
h e r n a tiv e  co u n try . She 
presented World Friendship 
pins and badges to the girls.

Junior Troop 614 and Brownie 
Troop 646 of Waddell School bad 
an intertroop activ ity  and 
worked on hospitality.

Junior Troq) 612 of Martin 
School entertained Brownie 
Troop 619 of South School with a 
play. The girls had made their 
scenery and costumes. The 
world circle of friendship was 
played.

Brownie Troop 662 of Green 
^hool, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Richard MacKenzie, Mrs. 
Richard Thompson, and Mrs. 
Raymond Wilcox, adapted 
‘The Cookie Tree” by William 
Blake into a puppet show.

The girls made the puppets 
and their costumes. Parents 
participated in making the 
scenery and stage.

They invited the Nursery 
School from  South United 
Methodist Church to see the 
perform ance. It* was well 
received and they were asked to 
present it to Unit A at Green 
School.

The girls also took puppets, 
stage, and supply of cookies to 
the M anchester M emorial 
Hospital and presented It to the 
Pediatrics Ward.

This weeki Get yourStoneware
> for only

29(88.
with each $5 purchase

Notjust an ordinary 
saucer, but durable.

___  hand painted American
Heaithside stoneware dinnerware that's 
dishwasher and detergent sale, oven proof 
and fade proof. This week, you can 
purchase the saucer for only 29c with each 
$5 purchase*.

Completa your servloe for 8 
for only $11.60 In Just 13 weeksl
’WW) ■ $10 pwdM M  oM 2 Muotra lo r6a c ,w lllia t1Spur- 
dw M  g il 3 M UCM  (or ire , M o.'rtw uucar wM b« n ld  ig iln  In 
S «m Mi( . N«xl WMk $w o w u l boM «nU be iM k n d . CompM* 
pifOM a n ltb l*  for $2.W  and 1340 aach.

Peaimt Butler
Outstanding
flavor at an
outstanding jar
saving. , ^ | ^ r

fgr=ajSliopar8hop
nmatoJulce
1  32

b o t l l e j j j ^

• ■■ r "f — V --r -— - - i — • a*%.*-a

Stopâ Shop
Green Besm

Cut or
French X K is v io z .H  
Style c a n s ^ ^

Stop&Miop Slop̂ lfoop

afufcc
Refreshing!

etop&siop
Sliced Carrots

A great side 
dish tor your

dinner. ^ ^ ^ k 1 6 oz.
U .S . Grade A Fancy! C S n s ^ ^ B

Better eating starts 
w ith Stop&Shop hrand!

; your Stop&ShopswNirth.Come get your
On Food Day, as the world 

examines its food situation and otJ^ations, vra at Stop & Shop are also re-examining priorities 
and needs. Through our publication, Consumerisms, our forty-six Consumer Boards, and our 
Department of Consumer Affairs professionals, we continue to focus attention on nutrition 
information, and a continuing program of consumer helps to improve family health.

At Stop 8i Shop we believe it is crucial that a National Food Policy be established in this 
country. A critical part of such a Food Policy should be a National Nutrition Policy.

We believe that a nutritionally adequate diet should be the right of every American.
Further, we think it essential for all Americans to have the necessary knowledge to 
effectively exercise that right.

We will do all we can to further both goals. It’s another part of getting your StopSiShopsworth.

A better kind of fresh pork, Stop & Shop Big Eye Pork!
)Loiiim c m e rC u t

Sliced 
Great on t)ie grill.

PoikCliops
Pork Loin Blade Roast 79s 
Pork Loin Countrystyle Ribs 
Pork Loin Roast -Sirloin Portion

Pork Loin Roast center cut *1 'I 
Sirloin C hops-Pork Loin 99? 

Pork Loin Blade Chops 99? 
Pork Loin Roast-Rib Half 99? 

Pork Loin Roast-Sirloin Half

Ib

99,?
89,?

S to p & S h o p ~ 1  lb .b o x

Saltines 39^
S t o p & S h o p  /

Strawberry 
P r e s e r v e s 89*^

S to p & S h o p

Facial Tissue
200 Count-2 ply box O  Q  C 

assorted colors O  w

Tomato Puree
S t o p & S h o p  2 8 o z . d Q c
Thick and Rich! can ^ s /

Mixed Vegetables
S to p & S h o p  d l 6 o z .  $ H

^  cans I
S to p & S h o p

Yellow Cling 
Peaches
Salad Dressing

Stops, Shop-32 oz. jar
Stock your cupboard!

Stop & Shop-Liquid
Salad Dressing

8 oz. bottle- Italian, French or ^  Q  C 
Red Wine & Vinegar ^  ̂

Bathroom Tissue
6 9 ‘ ^

Stop & S h o p -2  ply 
500 s h e e t-4 roll pkg.

Tastes... Cooks... Looks Like Ground Beef... Costs Less!

Gfoand Beef-TilEB'
*A blend of our regular ground beef (75%) and hydrated 
textured vegetable protein (25%) is scrupulously controlled. lb

£ in e
brand
m eats

^When the label says Stop & Shop 
the meats are extra special.

. Get-A-Long
D o g g ie s  i j g g c

Mild Skinless Franks
orHotDogs-1 Q A O

Pick up Stop 8, Shop rolls. 0 9

Merit Tenderlinks
A meat, textured vegetable i b. f i Q c  
protein, and isolated soy 1*9 O  O
protein product. High in protein, they 
look, cook and taste like hot dogs, but 
cost you less. Enjoy the savings.

Sliced Bologna Q Q c
or Beef B0I0..P & P  or Spiced Lunch.

Sliced Bologna 2  ̂  8 9 ^
or Olive, P&P or Polish Style Loaf.

Brown ’n Serve
Sausage 8 oz. package

Sliced Bacon 1 H). pkg.
Regular, Maple or Thick Sliced

Delicious foods from  our Deli-Hut
Available in stores featuring a service dell.

Deli ERuiks'f ̂
stop & Shop-Natural Casing
Imported Danish Ham K I? c h » n L q 'tr .% . 69= 
Potato Salad or Cole Slaw r  45' 
Chinese Style Pork Roll ^  t69®  
Deli Hut Onion Rolls 59*

Available In our self-service deli.

Brash VfMxaziijQf
stop & Shop

69'

Big Daisy Bread
Stops Shop Sliced White 

11  ̂pound loaf
Cracked Wheat Bread 2 i» « 9 5 ' 
Swedish Rye Bread aSp* 2 95'
Almond Danish S lo p i  S h o p - is v !^ .  [Aq. 4 ^ 0 9  

Chocolate Eclair Pie 83'
12 Donuts Kitchen Cupboard 89'
New Fangled Muffins cSSSrlJS 2 *1

89'
S topA Shop f i O c

13 OZ. pacfcagt
S top & S hop  Q O c  
15 oz. pkg. 9 9 ^

Brown end S orv t O O c  
Slop & Shop>18 oz. pkg. O O

Fill Your Freezer With These 
Stop & Shop Brand Buysl

O range Juiice
Stops Shop 12 OZ. can
1(X)% O range Ju ice from  F lorida

Stop & Shop Cheese Pizza

Stop & Shop Coconut Cake 
Date Nut Bread 
All Butter Pound Cake 
Cinnamon Bread

’5,“ 69 '
Deluxe Cheese Ravioli 89'

'5 ^ " 7 9 '
Stop & Shop-7 oz. packago 39'

3 ’A? 89'
S le p t  Shop 2  ' ^  4 9 '

S lo p & S h o p

Values from  our dairy department

stop & Shop-1 pound pkg. 
Get your Stop & Shopsworth.

Sun O io ry -b g i l .  
carton from concantrato 

S topA  Shop 
12oz .pad tao o

6 9 '
2 ^ 8 9 '

Macaroni & Cheese 
Delmonico Potatoes
G e l a t i n e s  a  deHclous desert

Catch these great valuesi

Haddock Fillets
Stop&Shop Fish Nics 
Fish and Chips-2 Ib. pkg 
Breaded Shrimp 
Langostino

Vz Gal. Orange Juice 
American Cheese S in s  

Stop & Shop Cream Cheese 
Natural Yogurt 
Riggio Sliced Mozzarella 
Soft Margarine

Stop & Shop Fish Sticks 
Onion Rings 
French Fries 
Chopped Onions

i/iGaL Ice Cream
Merit Brand-Assorted Flavors 

Half Gallon Carton

Broccoli Spears «»<>* *»" 2 ^  59' 
Stop & Shop Grape Juice 55'
Stop & Shop Waffles 2 69'
Stop & Shop Strawberries 55'
Cert’niy Citrus *1**
Choc-lit Covers s*»p»a»«> “ S',?® M ”

StopA  Shop 
Two paek-8 oz. cupe

Savings on health & beauty aids!
F C o lg a te  T o o th p a s te  S oz. Tuba 59*= 

B a y e r  A s p ir in  loo count Bowe 79c

N /  " "  ' ■ ^

Frozen
Enjoy baked or broiled tod with 
lerrwn juice.

H^‘ 9 9 '

Imported fresh from the Holy Land

88 SI2E

1 pound pacM ge

Oranges
F lS n W ia to e s  33£ C a lif. C e le ry  H e a rts  -w 5 9 ' • 
C a lif. A v o c a d o s  29£ S w is s  G ia n t P a n s ie s  9 8 i

1 2  O Z .  p a c k a g e - f r o z e n

Piloaa alfMilva Moa, April 14 - Sal, April 19
In lalnw M  to U  M our cuMonwrt, w * ruiurv* Hm  rigM to Kmk 
•M m  to ttiTM padugM  of in y  K«n •xe tp t oKwnrlM  
noMd. Itwn* o k trtd  lor «M * no! »MtM>to In c m *  loto or to 
otttor rMMI (toatora or whototatori. MoM itom i tp te ld y  iM *  
pdeMi •em * at our •v«yd m  >o« prlCM. BMiwy prlcM  tffoe- 
kvt Monday thru Saturday.

saivel*!
OnC-110-12orC-126-12 
Kodak Print Film.
Offer good April 14 
thru April 19 only.

With this coupon

free film
Bring in your axpoaad tol or caitridga of Kodacolor 
print Nm to ba procaaaad and racatva a rod of 
Kodaoolor print Mm aizM Cl 10-12 or C12S-12 Iraa 
with Ifiia coupon. p T n S S  i

UmM one coupon par cualonwr.
Oflar aftoctiva Iflon., 14-Sal. April 19 only.

With this coupon

save25^
Sun Glbry-1 Ib. can

coffee
Limit ona can par cuatomar. 271  

Qood Mon., April 14-Sal. April 1 a.

STOP & SHOP in 'MANCHESrER 263 Middle Turnpike West • EAST HARTFORD 830 SIveTIaneT 8rooInT-TO:MpTni~Mw^
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OBITUARIES

John J. Kucc
VERNON -  John J. Kucz, 91, 

of 7 Linden PI. died Saturday in 
a local convalescent home.

He was bom Dec. 26,1884, in 
Poland, and cam e to the 
Rockville section of Vernon in 
1906 where he lived most of his 
life.

He retired in 1950 from the 
Mt. Stevens and Sons Co., 
Rockville. He was a member of 
St. Joseph’s Church, Rockville.

Survivors are 2 sons, Edwin 
L. Kucz of Rockville and John 
A. Kucz of Ukiah, Calif.; 3 
daughters, Mrs. John Lemek 
and Mrs. Edwin Boczar, both of 
Rockville, and Mrs. Frank 
Leach of Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla.; 17 grandchildren and 2 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 8:15 
a.m. from the White-Gibson- 
Small Funeral Home, 65 Elm 
St., Rockville, with a Mass at 9 
at St. Joseph’s Church. Burial 
w ill be in St. B ern ard ’ s 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9. There will be a prayer ser
vice at 8 pjn.

Richard Wilson
Richard Wilson, 70, of 73 

Stockton Ave., Ocean Grove, 
N.J., formerly of Manchester, 
died Saturday at the Jersey 
Shore Medical Center, Neptune, 
N.J. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Mabel Blackley Wilson.

Mr. Wilson was bom in Por- 
tadow n. County Arm agh, 
Ireland, and came to this coun
try and settled in Manchester in 
1928. He lived here until moving 
to New Jersey in 1945. He was a 
retired machinist. For the past 
15 years, he was bandmaster 
for the Salvation Army Band in 
Red Bank, N.J., and was a 
member of the R ^  Bank Salva
tion Army Corps.

He is also survived by a 
sister, Mrs. Sarah Mather of 
Portadown.

The funeral )S Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the Red Bank Salvation 
Army Citadel. Burial will be in 
Kensico Cemetery, Valhalla, 
N.Y.

Friends may call at the Ely 
Funeral Home, 514 Second 
A ve., Asbury Park, N .J., 
tonight from 7 to 9.

R a ym on d  L. Jarvis 
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Ray

mond L. Jarvis, 63, of 408 
Oakland Rd. died suddenly this 
m orn in g  at M a n ch ester  
Memorial Hospital. He was the 
husband of Dorothea Campbell 
Jarvis.

Mr. Jarvis was born Oct. 24, 
1911, in Manchester and lived 
there until moving to South 
Windsor 21 years ago.

Mr. Jarvis was employed at 
King’s D»epartment Store for 12 
years. Before that, he was the 
sexton at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church in Manchester for 
several years. •

He was a communicant of St. 
Francis of Assisi Church in 
South Windsor.

Other survivors are two sons, 
James E. Jarvis of South Wind
sor and Ronald Vietts of Ver
non; a daughter, Mrs. Leo 
(Cynthia) Poirier of Tolland; a 
brother, Harold Jarvis of 
Bolton; and three sisters, Mrs. 
William Marks of Manchester, 
Mrs. W illiam Hickton of 
Ellington and Mrs. Ralph 
Pulford of South Windsor.

The funeral is Wednesday at 9 
a.m. from the Holmes Funeral 
H om e, 400 M ain  S t ., 
Manchester with a Mass at 10 at 
St. Francis of Assisi Church. 
Buriat will be in St. James 
Cemetery. Manchester.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Newington Children’s 
Hospital, Newington, or St. 
Francis of Assisi Church in 
South Windsor.

Mrs. Alta L. Brenn
TOLLAND -  Mrs. Alta Lin

coln Brenn, 80, of Reed Rd'., 
died Sunday at home.

Mrs. Brenn was born in Stam
fo rd . She w as a fo rm er  
Willimantic resident and lived 
in Tolland the past ten years.

She was a member of the S^ 
cond Congregational Church in 
Coventry.

Survivors are 2 sons, Charles 
A. Brenn Jr. of Scotland, Conn, 
and Bailey Brenn of Tolland; 3 
daughters, Mrs. Nelson Bearce 
o f  C oven try , M rs. F loyd  
Blakeslee of Litchfield and 
Mrs. Eugene Ayer of Franklin; 
a brother, Bailey Lincoln of 
Bridgeport; 12 grandchildren 
and 3 great-grandchildren.

Memorial services will be 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the Se
cond Congregational Church. 
Burial will be at the con
venience of the family.

There are no calling hours.
The Potter Funeral Home, 

456 Jackson St., Willimantic, is 
in charge of arrangements.

Ernest R. Hoffman
VERNON -  Ernest R. Hoff

man, 57, of Broad Brook section 
of East Windsor died Sunday at 
home. He was the father of 
Ernest R. Hoffman and Jeffrey 
C. Hoffman, both of Vernon.

Mr. Hoffman was owner of 
H offm an ’ s M arket, Broad 
Brook for the past 24 years.

Other survivors are his wife, 
another son, a brother, a sister, 
Mrs. Rilma H. Rothe of (Colum
bia, and another sister.

TTie funeral is Wednesday at 
11 a.m. at Grace Episcopal 
(Church, East Windsor. Burial 
w ill be in W in d so rv ille  
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the J.M. 
Bassinger Funeral Home. 37 
Gardner St., Warehouse Point 
section  of East Windsor, 
tonight from 7 to 9 and Tuesday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. There 
will be a Masonic service 
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

’Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Grace Episcopal (Church, 
East Windsor.

Chicagroans Had 
First Doctor In 1675
Chicago — Chicago’s first 

medical practitioner, who ar
rived in the winter of 1675, is 
believed to have been Louis 
Moreau, who later settled in 
Quebec. The first regular phy
sician in the Chicago area, Dr. 
William C. Smith, was assigned 
to the troops that came in 1803 
to build Fort Dearborn.

Getting into the Spirit of Things

Weiss Taps Lannan
(Continued from Page One)

Charles J. Parla 
Charles J. Parla, 32, of En

field, formerly of Manchester, 
died Saturday morning. Police 
said he died as a result of a self- 
inflicted gunshot wound.

He was the husband of Linda 
Balchunas Parla.

He was bom April 11,1943, in 
Manchester and lived here until 
moving to Enfield a year ago.

Mr. Parla was a graduate of 
the Howell Cheney Regional 
Vocational. Technical School. 
He w as e m p lo y e d  as a 
machinist for Mai Tool of South 
Windsor.

He was a communicant of St. 
Bridget Church.

O ther su r v iv o r s  a re  a 
daughter, Susan M. Parla; his 
mother, Mrs. Susan Tuttle 
Parla of Manchester; and his 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Marie Parla of Manchester.

The funeral is Tuesday at 8:15 
a.m. from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a 
Mass at 9 at St. Bridget Church. 
Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to

training academy (then considered only a 
plaice for rookies to get training).

“ He said he might seek employment 
elsewhere if he had to go.

“ Well, 1 thought about it and the next 
day I sent him a letter telling him he had 
to go.

“ He went."
R eardon ’ s insistance on veteran 

policemen attending the academy caused 
much grumbling at the time. It was one of 
the changes he made after his appoint
ment in 1959.

Lannan went on with more police' 
training.

He got his associate degree in law en
forcement from Manchester Community 
College in 1970.

Next he earned a bachelor of science 
degree in police administration from the 
University of Hartford in 1973.

He is now workng on a master’s de^ee 
at UofH, again in police administration. 
He said this morning he plans to complete 
the program.

Det. James Sweeney, president of the 
police union local, also attended the press 
conference.

“ He is an outstanding man,’ ’ Sweeney 
said.

“ We are looking forward to working 
with Chief Lannan.”

Sweeney said the men of the department 
were pleased with the choice.

Lannan was bom in Ware, Mass.

He was an aircraft engine mechanic in 
the U.S. Navy from 1950 to 1954. While in 
the Navy, he won his high school diploma.

He was an experim ental engine 
mechanic at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft in 
East Hartford from 1954 to 1957 when he 
joined the local force.

Personal interests include being an air
plane pilot, surf fishing, and amateur 
radio.

He lives at 400 Lake St., Bolton with his 
wife, Roxann.

He has one daughter, Deborah, 23, now 
living in Plymouth, Mass;, and three 
children at home. They are David, 16, 
Merrybeth, 13, and Colleen, 10.

Lannan said today his house is on the 
Bolton town line.

“ I will be moving to Manchester. There 
is just too much for the chief to do here not 
to live here also,”  he said this morning.

Weiss askea tne new chief what his first 
act was going to be.

“ I’m taking my wife to lunch,”  he said.
Mrs. Lannan had attended the morning 

press conference.
Soon after, Lannan said there were 

many things he plans to do. But he would 
not go into detail today.

“ I will be attending the budget hearing 
tonight here,”  he said.

Lannan worked with Reardon when the 
budget was put together.

“ It’s a bare bones budget. I hope it is not 
cut any further,”  he said.

After lunch with his wife, he said he was 
going to spend the afternoon going over 
the budget.

FIRE CALLS

Walkathon Raises $150
Members of the Organization 

of The Handicapped (OTH) 
raised $150 Saturday during its 
20-mile walkathon.

Joeseph Blette, OTH chair
man. reports that some 14 
volunteers turned out to make 
the walk. He is hopeful that 
others may still wish to 
pledge their financial support 
for the organization. Those 
wishing to donate may call 646- 
7786 now through the end of this 
week.

Students from Bennet Junior 
High School volunteering in
clude: Joanne Lawless, Faith 
Blette, and William Chandler, 
seventh graders; Ann Marie 
Mitchell, ninth grade.

Also, volunteering was Ricky 
Davenforth of Nathan Hale 
School.

All volunteers completed the 
20 miles.

Dairy Queen of Manchester 
supplied the walkers with free 
ice cream cones and sundaes. A 
stop was also made along the

route at Dunkin Donuts in East 
Hartford.

Mayor John ’Thompson, and 
M rs . S u zann e F lo c k e n ,  
executive vice presidoit of the 
Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Com m erce, greeted the 
walkers when they returned to 
the Municipal Building in 
Manchester.

MANCHESTER
S aturday , 8 :24 p .m . — 

chimney fire due to fire in the 
fireplace at 318 Oakland St. 
(Eighth District)

Sunday, 4:59 p.m.’ — brush 
fire off Hercules Dr. (Town) 

Sunday, 6:51 p.m. — grass 
fire at 250 Hartford Rd. (Town) 

Sunday, 11:41 p.m. — trash 
can fire at 50 Forest St. (Town) 

SOUTH WINDSOR 
Saturday, 5:59 p.m. — grass 

and brush fire off EllingUm Rd.
Saturday, 2:19 p.m. — grass 

f i r e  by  the C a n d le w o o d  
Apartments off Ellington Rd.

TOLLAND COUNTY 
Saturday, 3:48 p.m. — grass 

fire E. Main St. (Rockville 
Fire Department)

Saturday, 4:48 p.m. — woods 
fire off Valley Falls Rd. ( V » -  
non Fire Department)

Saturday, 8:54 p.m. — grass 
fire in Henry Park. (Rockville 
Fire Department)

Saturday, 8:58 p.m. — gas 
washdown after minor accident 
at Exit 99 of 1-86. (Tolland Fire 
Department)

Sunday, 8:11 p.m. — car fire

ABOUT TOWN
Epworth C ircle of South 

United Methodist Qiurch wiR 
meet , tonight at 7:45 at the 
home of M rs^Earl Ely, 329 
Phoenix St., Vernon. Mrs. Ruth 
Lockyear.is co-hostess.

St. Bridget Rosary Society 
will have a demonstration of 
household products at its 
meeting tonight at 8 in St. 
Bridget School ca fe ter ia . 
Guesto are invited. Books may 
be obtained by calling Mrs. 
Gert Johnson, 649-7893. The 
society will have a Mass at the 
church at 7:30.

from 9:30 a.m. to noon at the 
Community Y  to make wooden 
p la q u e s .  M e m b e r s  a re  
reminded to bring wood, glue, 
pictures and tools to distress 
the w ood. B aby-sitting is 
provided. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Rachel Evans and Mrs. Jo 
Adams, ih e  meeting is open to 
all persons interest^ in t t o  ac
tivity. M embership in the 
YWCA and Koffee Krafters is 
required.

The past matrons of Templie 
Chapter, OES, w ill m eet 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.in. at the 
home of Mrs. John Von Deck 
Jr. in Hebron for a potluck. 
There w ill be a business 
meeting after the supper. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a covered dish and their own 
place settings.

r o r ’ c  /irr ’s  OUR POLICY

T h e h o u s in g  b o a r d  o f  
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church reception room.

Cub Scout Pack 27 will meet 
Tuesday at 7 p.m: at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, Park St. All 
boys between the ages of 8 and 
10 interested in joining the pack 
are invited to attend this 
meeting accompanied by t one 
least one parent. More informa
tion may be obtained by calling 
649-4485 or 643-9008.

C o n n e ct icu t  N o rth e a s t 
C h a p te r  604, A m e r ic a n  
'Association of Retired Per
sons, is sponsoring a trip to 
Brovto’s Hotel, Loch ^eldrake, 
N.Y., May 21-^23. Members of 
Manchester Chapters or sur
rounding towns may na.ake 
reservations with Mrs. Gustave 
Ekstrom, 39 McKinley St., or 
by calling her at 649-7424.

’The Sunset Club will meet 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Slides 
will be shown of past trips 
taken by the Rockville- 
Manchester pinochle group. A 
potluck will be served at 4:30 
p.m. Members are reminded to 
bring their own place settings.

By Ray Tanguay, C.LU.
CERTIFIED INSURANCE 

CONSULTANT
1
(One way to burglar-proof your home 
I  Is to get friendly with your neighbors., 
I They'll report suspicious strangers 
l-whlle you're away. <

L *  ☆  *

Ready to dance the minuet are students of Unit C at Nathan Hale School. They are, left to 
right Jayne Campanelli,- Robert Bemardi, Darlene Spencer and John Eldridge. With 
about 60 classmates, they presented a “ Spirit of ’76”  program recently to the rest of the 
school. The program began the school’s observance of the nation’s Bicentennial. They 
sang, danced, read poems and brought forth people who helped begin our country. They 
made colonial dolls and programs, the cover of which was designed by Mark Colbath. 
Other minuet dancers not shown were Karen Savino, Jeffrey Moore, Debbie LeClair, and 
Gary Danforth. Their school is the only one in town named after a revolutionary war hero, 
Capt. Nathan Hale of .Coventry. (Herald photo by Barlow)

The Koffee Krafters of the 
YW CA N utm eg P rogra m  
Center will meet Wednesday

British Collected 
Pigeon Droppings

Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will meet 
Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Citadel. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Lillian McCann and Mrs. Elsie 
Peterson.

I Secure double-hung windows with I 
I ten-penny nails set Into holes you've j 
{drilled In the window frames wherej 
{ tiKV overlap, so that the window can'tl 
I be opened. Want to open the window I 
(fo r ventilation? Drill a second set of | 
I  holes a I'ttle higher In the top sash. |

;i ☆  <r I
{Special locks are available for case-i 
rm ent windows, as replacement for'! 
I the standard lever action.

London — In medieval times 
the British government regfu- 
lated construction of dovecotes 
and prescribed the way to dis
pose of droppings to conserve 
their niter, which was needed 
for the manufacture of gun
powder. Government collectors 
picked up the manure. At one 
time there were more than 
20,000 dovecotes in England.

The M anchester Square 
D ance Club w ill have a 
beginner’s workshop Tuesday 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at the 
Waddell School.

I Make sure the front door Is secure! 
I and solid. Then get a good lock for It. |

,'! -tt is  it  I
:* T / \  A rs f\ r

The M a n ch e ste r  C iv ic  
Orchestra and Chorale will 
rehearse Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
instead of tonight at the Vernon 
Middle School.

is  is  it, To secure the back door, mount. I metal brackets on the door frames! 
I and drop lengths of pipes or 2x41 
j lumber In the-brackets. —
' big "bar" lock.

vorks like a
|i

I  Foi atraightforwird answara bring I 
I your inaurance quaationa to |
I BEECHLER-TANGUAY, bic. {

on Bald Hill Rd. (Tolland Fire 
Department)

Sunday, 9:37 p.m. — auto ac
cident at Vernon Center. See 
story in today’s Herald. (Ver
non Fire Department, Tolland 
Rescue Squad, and Vernon Am
bulance)

Yankee Kennels
iJu'r

"CHAMPIONSHIP CARE"CHAMPIONSHIP CARE  
FOR THE PAMPERED PET S E T

KENNELS MONITWED lY  
CLOSED CIRCUIT TY

ifs M m M  Blaiww Oum  
April IBth lifth  • Im i l V a n .

CALL 649-0079 i 
RTE. 44A 'A MIto EaN ol BoNon LMw OOLTON

Your H attor ̂ h u g o  Waleoma On
A ll Praaxar p rd a n

W ESTERN BEEF
W ith  A COMPLBJg UME O f
OROCEIIESJLERODIUX

TOLLAND
TURNTIICE

MANCHESTER

TUeS. WED. SAT.
S U N . S * S  

TH M a#. FR I. S-S 
S U N D A Y •  '  e

sn cu ix  TUiS., NED. ONIYI
S X T M U A N

CUBEtTEIUn
* 1 .3 9 .

EXTRA LEAN TENDER

STEWINS BEEF

'S l'tfe
That toneless, unattractive  

bo(jy you’ve been wearing —  
that's not really you! N o . . .  inside, 
therea/ you is still firm, manly, and 
appealing. You just need to get 

back in shape! W hy not let 
European Health Spas recondi
tion you right now? Let us de
sign a One You/One Plan of 

exercise and nutritional guidance 
around your special needs. Our 
able counselors and m odern 
exercise rooms will soon have you 
looking and feeling like your real 
self again! And our “relaxation- 
land” of vapory-hot Turkish baths 
(plus pools, whirlpools, saunas, 
cold plunges, eucalyptus rooms, 
private sunray b<x}ths and other 
rejuvenating facilities) will float 
your tensions awayl Reveal the 
REAL you —  at European, the 
health spas conveniently located 
coast to coast!

LADIES!
W e'll help you  

 ̂return to your 
old dress size!

Let our (»mprehensive program 
of exercise and nutritional 
guidan(% slim you down. You'll 
be shapelier, look lovelier!

Don't Walt! Call Us Now for a FREE Tour 
Convenient Locations Coast to Coast

Open Mon., Wed. & Fri. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Tues. & Thurs. 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Sat. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

MANCHESTER 646-4260
515 M id d le lu m p lk e  V\fest

Facilities and Hours m ay differ a t each  location.

European Health Spas
A  U .8 .I N P U S T W I R M  C O M P A NV^ 
A n d  ttiat m akaa • w o r ld  ofUfUmrmna*.

"5̂
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Jack Nicklaus Plays His Best Under Pressure,
Fifth Masters 15th Major Golf Championship

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) — Jack Nicklaus, Masters champ 
for a record fifth time, has more fun winning golf tour
naments when the pressure is on him right up to the final 
shot.

“ I don’t consciously let up when I get a big lead,”  said 
Nicklaus. “ But, somehow, when I get way out in front, I 
guess I don’t seem to have a killer instinct.”

Since Nicklaus likes tiiat kind of pressure, he couldn’t
possibly have had anv more fun than he did Sunday when 
he achieved his ISth major championship, another record.

He won by only a -stroke over both tom  Weiskopf and 
Johnny Miller and either or both of them could have 
thrown the Masters into an 18-hole playoff today by sinking 
birdie putts on the final hole.

Nicklaus had led the Masters by five strokes. But Satur
day, just as he did two weeks earlier when he threw away a 
six-stroke lead to Weiskopf in the Heritage' Classic, 
Nicklaus had an off round and found himself a stroke 
behind Weiskopf at the start of Sunday’s play.

As he did in the Heritage, he came roaring back in the 
final round to win, his victory in his last three tour
naments.

But Nicklaus admitted he had doubts Sunday.

Victory Smile Exhibited
Jack Nicklaus Walks O ff 18th Green

Pro Hockey Roundup

Pearls of Wisdom  
Spoken by Shero

NEW YORK (UPI) — Coach Fred Shero’s words to his 
Philadelphia Flyers Sunday night turned out to be pearls of 
wisdom.

Shero’s defending Stanley 
Cup champions were losing 
to the Toronto Maple Leafs 
3-2 in the first game of their 
b est-o f-seven  N ational 
Hockey League quarterfinal 
playoffs when he told his 
team candidly that if they 
put on pressure in the final 
period the Leafs would be 
“ too tired”  to cope.

T hat’ s exa ctly  what 
happened. The Flyers, 
known for their challenging 
type of hockey, really put on 
the pressure in the final 
period  and the Leafs,  
exhausted from their just-, 
concluded series with Los 
A n g e le s ,  w i l t e d  as 
Philadelphia scored four 
goals to win 6-3.

Rick MacLeish scored 
three goals to pace the Flyer 
attack but it was goals by 
Reggie Leach and Jimmy 
Watson within a 16-second 
span of the third period that 
turned the game in favor of 
Philadelphia.

In other NHL quarterfinal 
playoff action, Montreal 
defeated Vancouver 6-2, 
Buffalo topped Chicago 4-1 
and Pittsburgh edged the 
New York Islanders 5-4.

In World Hockey Associa
tion quarterfinal playoff ac
tion, Minnesota routed New 
England 8-3 and Cleveland 
downed Houston 3-1.

Sabres 4, Black Hawks 1 
All three of Buffalo’ s 

forward lines scored during 
the first period to spark the 
S a b r e s ’ tr iumph o v e r  
Chicago. Danny Gare , 
Gilbert Perreault and Fred 
Stanfield were the first- 
period scorers for Buffalo, 
which then held on behind 
the goaltending of Gerry 
DesJardins to win the first 
game of the series.

Penguins 5, Islanders 4 
Pittsburgh built a 3-0 lead 

in the first 15 minutes and 
held on to defeat New York. 
The Penguins had to survive 
a third-period Islander at
tack that featured a pair of 
goals by j.P . Parise and a 6- 
on-4 man advantage in the 
last 53 seconds.

Crusaders 3, Aeros 1 
Larry Hillman and Tom 

Edur each scored power 
play goals in the third 
period, enabling Cleveland 
to defeat Houston and take a 
2-1 lead in their series.

Canadiens 6, Canucks 2 
Guy Lapointe and Guy 

Lafleur each scored two 
goals to spark Montreal over 
Vancouver in the first game 
of their best-of-seven series.

Holedn-One
Joe L a l i b e r t e  o f  

Manchester aced the third 
hole at Tallwood Country 
Club last Friday using a 
six-iron on the 150-yard 
hole. Witnessing the feat 
were  R i c h  and Pat 
Armstrong.

‘ ‘I didn’t feel right on the practice tee,”  he said. “ I 
couldn’t get with it. Then, I hit my first tee shot poorly and 
I didn’t know what to expect.”

He shouldn’t have worried. He birdied three of the next 
four holes to pull into a tie with Weiskopf and the two Ohio 
State alumni handed the lead back and forth until they 
were tturee holes from the finish. .

1953 and Nicklaus set the record of 271 when he won his se
cond S isters title in 1965.

“ I think I played the best golf I’ve played in the 
Masters,”  said Nicklaus. “ That includes the year I set the 
record. I didn’t bogey a par 5 all week.”

That’s where Nicklaus sank a 40-foot putt. When 
Weiskopf, playing with Miller in the final twosome just 
behind, three-putted from 85 feet, the “ (jolden Bear”  was 
not to be caught again.

“ I had thought I was going to let the tournament get 
away from me a couple of holes before,”  said Nicklaus. 
“ But I thought I could make that putt. It’s a silly feeling on 
a 40-foot putt, but I really thought I could make it.

. The 277s turned in by Weiskopf and Miller had only been 
equalled or bettered five times in Masters history. But 
Weiskopf was bitterly disappointed about finishing second 
for the fourth time in the past seven years. Miller, who set 
36-and 54-hole tournament records when he bounced back 
from a 75 start to go 71-65-66, was delighted he had finished 
so well.

"I  knew with Tom back on the tee watching me (it was a 
190-yard hole) that he was going to have a time playing the 
hole after I’d made a two. It turned out I was right. It was 
a two-shot swing, and the tournament.”

"How do you think I feel?”  asked Weiskopf. “ Only win
ning counts. No one remembers who finished second. I ’m 
as disgusted as I can be. But, I’m not going to let it get me 
down.”

•

Nicklaus, 68-67-73 the first three days, had a 4-under-par 
68 Sunday for a 12-under 276 that had been bettered only 
twice in the 38 previous Masters. Ben Hogan had a 274 in

Miller, 11 shots behind Nicklaus at the midway point of 
the tournament, felt his sensational play Saturday and Sun
day "proved to a few people I can play other places besides 
Phoenix and Tucson. It had to be more disappointing for 
Tom than it was for me. A 131 in the last two rounds isn’t 
too shabby. I just got off to a bad start.”

Nicklaus received 840,000 for winning the Masters. That 
raised his earnings for this year to just over |149,000— but 
he’s still 8234 behind Miller, who got off to a fast start on 
the Western portion of the tour. Weiskopf, winner the 
previous week at Greensboro, got 821,250 here, as did 
Miller, and took over third pla(% on the money list at more 
than 8112,000.

Nicklaus now points for the U.S. Open which will be held 
just outside Chicago in June, but he gets a bit piqued when 
people want to talk about his chances of winning pro golf’s 
first “ grand slam.”  *

“ We go through this every time I win the Masters,”  he 
said. “ It’s a possibility but not a probability. If I should 
happen to win the U.S. Open and then I should happen to 
win the British Open, then, yes. I’d have to say my chances 
going into the PGA Championship would be good.

“ Of course,”  he added with a grin, since all other grand 
slam contenders have already been eliminated for this 
year, “ I like my odds better than anyone else’s.”  

Nicklaus plans to devote this week to business and fami
ly, then play in Tournament of Champions next week. 
“ After that. I’m going on a fishing trip in Mexico, which I 
do every year, and the only other tournaments that I know 
I’m going to play for sure before the Open are at Memphis 
and Atlanta.”

Old-Fashioned Superstition 
Couldn't Help Tom Weiskopf

(UPI photo)

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) -  Even a lit
tle old-fashioned superstition couldn’t 
help Tom Weiskopf.

He showed up for the final round of 
the Masters Sunday dressed in purple.

Many of the other contenders like to 
wear green for the last day. They 
Jigure that if they should be fortunate 
enough to win, their outfit will look 
nice with the green jacket the winner 
receives.

Not Weiskopf.
“ I’ve worn green three times and 

I’ve finished second three times,”  he 
said. “ I decided to wear something 
that clashes with green.”

Now he has finished second four 
times.

“ I tried as hard as I could,”  he said. 
“ I know one thing. I believe it — I will 
win this golf tournament some day.”

Weiskopf, leading by a shot, and 
Johnny Miller, trailing by four, had 
different outlooks on their second- 
place tie and near miss.

Miller, who had been 11 shots behind 
with 36 holes left and only survived 
the cut by two strokes, admitted 
before starting the final round, “ I 
really can’t expect to win.”

But he tack^  a 66 onto his third 
round 65, and those were the two best 
rounds anybody ever shot in succes
sion at the Masters.

“ At least, I think I proved to a few 
people 1 can play other places besides 
Phoenix and Tucson,”  said Miller, the 
author of a 61 in each of those early- 
season tournaments, which he has 
won the last two years. “ It had to be

more disappointing for Tom than it 
was for me. A 131 in the last two 
rounds isn’t too shabby. I just got off 
to a bad start.”

Jack Nicklaus, the winner, was 
gracious, as always.

‘ "rhere aren’t two guys who have 
more talent in the game today than 
Johnny and Tom,”  he said. “ Any one 
of the three of us could’ve won.”

The Masters marked the second 
time in three weeks Weiskopf over
came a big Nicklaus lead on a Satur
day and wound up getting beaten by 
him on Sunday. It happened at the 
Heritage last month when Nicklaus 
won by three and Weiskopf was se
cond:

In between, Tom won a tournament, 
at Greensboro, for the first time since 
1973, and thought he was primed to 
finally put an end to his discouraging 
run of second places here.

“ It’s hard at times to put your 
feelings into words,”  he said, “ But 
I ’m not going to let it get me down. 
Someone said you can’t explain pain. I 
can’t explain how I felt when I missed 
the putt at the final hole that would 
have tied Jack.”

It’s possible, now that Nicklaus has 
won the first one, that he has a chance 
this year to do something he has long 
dreamed of — winning all four major 
champonships in a single year.

Weiskopf doesn’ t think it will 
happen.

“ The way Johnny and I have been 
playing,”  he said, “ one of us should 
win one of those.”

Quiet After Storm,
Saints T op W halers

ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI) — It was the quiet after the 
storm Sunday when the Minnesota Fighting Saints beat the 
New England Whalers 8-3.

Friday there had been 
street fights and a host of 
p e n a l t i e s .  Sunday 10 
penalties for a total of 26 
minutes were called on each 
team.

Saints coach Harry Neale 
was pleased, both with the 
peaceful game and its out
come.

“ An 8-3 win is just the 
same as a 3-2 win in over
time,”  Neale said after the 
game, “ it only accounts for 
one win.”  It did, however, 
put Minnesota ahead 2-1 in 
the best-of-seven playoffs.

Neale was extremely hap
py with his power play line 
which has played in streaks 
this year but “ seems to have 
gotten it together for the 
playoffs,”  he said.

“ We made them play our 
game,”  Neale said, “ and 
they weren’t willing to put 
out the effort to meet us. 
More often than not we’ll 
win in that situation.”

Minnesota jumped to a 3-0 
lead in the first period on 
power play goals by George 
Morrison, Terry Ball and 
Fran Huck. The Saints 
added two more tallies in 
the s econ d  p e r i o d  by

Morrison and Mike Walton 
to make it 5-0. Mike Byers 
and Ron Climie then scored 
for New England within a 
69-second period. In the 
third Rick Smith and* Ron 
Busniuk co nv er te d  for 
Minnesota  and Cl imie 
scored once more for New 
England on a power play.

’The general manager of 
the Whalers, Jack Kelley, 
barred the press from the 
New England dressing room 
for nearly half an hour. 
When he did open up he 
bemoaned his penalty killing 
unit which gave up four 
crucial goals. He admitted 
the Saints “ played well and 
took advantage of all the 
breaks.”

Kelley said defenseman 
Brad Selwood, sidelined 
with an abscess^ tooth, was 
expected back for Tuesday’s 
game.

But he was not certain of 
the future of another player, 
John French, who, Kelley 
said, “ lost his skates and 
slipped into the boards.”  
French was taken to a local 
hospital for x-rays for a 
possible back injury.

(UPI p)K>tO)

Whalers' Ted Green Falls over Puck
Ted Hampson of Saints and Goalie Al Smith Watch

Gerulaitis Stops Laver
ST; LOUIS (UPI) -  Young 

Vitas Gerulaitis already felt 
like a winner one match shy of 
winning his first World Cham
pionship Tennis tournament 
Sunday.

Rugby Tourney

Inglewood Handicap
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) -  Heavily favored Gay 

Style and longshot El Botija captured the two 837,500 
divisions of the Inglewood Handicap Sunday over 
Hollywood Park’s infield turf course by identical margins 
of a neck.

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
(UPI) — Brigend of Wales and 
UC San Diego won the 10th an
nual Santa Barbara Rugby 
T ou rn a m en t d u rin g  the 
weekend with identical 4-0 
scores. In the women’s division, 
the University of Colorado 
defeated San Diego State 12-0.

For the fourth-seeded com
petitor in the $60,000 St. Louis 
Tennis Classic, the moinent of 
glory came Saturday night with 
a 4-6, 6-3, 64, upset of top- 
ranked Rod Laver. He stopped 
Laver’s WCT Blue Group win
ning streak at 23 matches.

Gerulaitis said it “ was like 
beating a legend.”

The 20-year-old Howard 
Beach, N.Y., player wept on to 
beat second-seeded R oscoe 
Tanner, 2-6, 6-2, 6-3, Sunday to 
win the 812,000 top prize. ’The 
win gave G eru la itis , the 
youngest member of the Blue 
Group, at least a distant shot a( 
the WCT tournament at Dallas.

A N D

RADII

TONIGHT
7:30 Mel* vs. Phil*, WINF 
8:00 Red* v*. Dodger*, Ch. 

22, 30

ROURAIX, France (UPI) -  
Roger DeVlaminck of Belgium 
forced his way ahead of fellow- 
countrymen ^ d y  Merckx and 
Andre Dierickx in the closing 
sprint Sunday to win a closely 
co n te ste d  P a r is -R o u b a ix  
cycling race.

Connors 
Brushes 
Off Talk

DENVER (UPI) -  Jim
my Connors says he’d rather 
brush his teeUi than watch 
John Newcombe on televi
sion.

Connors qualified for the 860,- 
000 World Championship of 'Ten
nis Denver tournament Sunday 
with a 6-0,6-1 victory over John 
Fort of Mission Viejo, Calif., 
while N ew com be made a 
nationally-televised announce
ment saying he was bowing out 
of the Denver tournament.

Connors and Newcombe meet 
April 26 in Las Vegas in a |2S0,- 
000 Challenge Match, for which 
CBS paid $600,000 for the televi
sion rights. Newcombe an
nounced March 4 he would play 
in the Denver WCTT tournament 
to get in shape for the challenge 
match.

(UPI photo)

Even the Best Miss Putts
Jack Nicklaus Watches Ball Roll by Cup

But Connors decided last 
week he also wanted to play in 
the Denver tournament. CBS 
officials weren’t happy with the 
possibility of a Newcombe- 
Connors final at Denver, which 
NBC will televise.

“ I feel a moral resppnsibiiity 
to the sp o n s o rs  ' ( o f  the 
challenge match) to withdraw 
from the Denver tournament,”  
Newcombe said Sunday from 
San Antonio, Tex. “ There was 
sort of an unwritten rule that 
Jimmy and I not play before we 
meet in Las Vegas.

"There are a lot of political 
factions in tennis and there is a 
Connors camp. Since Jimmy 
has become a top player, this 
camp has had a heavy hand at 
the wheel. I f ^ l  that 99.9 per 
cent of the players hope I beat 
Connors to even things up.”

Connors said he d i ^ ’t watch 
Newcombe, who made his an
nouncement at the halftime of 
an NQA playoff game.

“ I am more interested in 
other things like golf, karate, 
taking a shower and brushing 
m y te e th , a n y th in g  but 
watching that,”  Connors said.

He was interested in his 
match with Fort and despite the 
ease with which he won, Con
nors didn’t do much experimen
ting. t

“ I haven’t played a match for 
a while, especially at this 
altitude,”  said Connors, who 
meets seventh-seeded Jeff 
Borowiak in the first round of 
the WCT meet Monday. “ I 
couldn’t go out and boom right 
away. I had to start slow and 
get use to the altitude. Now, 1 
feel very good. I’m eager to 
play tennis.”

Qualifying for the four open 
spots in the 32-man tournament 
along with Connors were Bill 
B row n  o f O m aha, K ent 
Woodard of Boulder, Colo., and 
Bob Kreiss of Los Angeles.

PanAm Handicap
HALLANDALE, Fla. (UPI) 

— Overtaking pace-setting 
Duke Tom , B uffalo Lark 
showed he was something 
besides a class turf horse Satur
day while splashing to victory 
in the $140,200 Pan American 
Handicap by 2% lengths in a 
record 2:27 3-5. The race was 
switched from the turf to the 
main track due to a heavy 
rainstorm.
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Perry Too Much 
For Hank Aaron

SCORE
BOARD

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
Renewing old acquaintances 
with Gaylord Perry is sort 
of like stoking bands with a 
cobra.

Hank Aaron, who played 
against Perry for 10 seasons 
when both were in the 
National League, met up 
with the Cleveland Indians’ 
veteran right-hander Sunday 
for the first time since 1971, 
and baseball’s all-time hoiiie 
run king was treated with no 
respect whatsoever.

^ ro n , serving this season 
as the designate hitter with 
the Milwaukee Brewers 

. after 21 years as a star for 
: the Milwaukee and Atlanta 
; Braves, went to bat four 
• times against Perry and was 

called out on strikes three 
times and hit into a double 
play as the Indians downed 
the Brewers 3-1.

“ I can’t remember ever 
getting Hank on a called 
strike before,”  said Perry, 
who struck out nine and 
allowed only five hits en 
route to his 200th major 
league victory.

Perry said his success 
; against Aaron probably 

stemmed from the fact that 
the Brewers’ slugger was 
anticipating a spitball, an il

legal pitch which Perry has 
admitted throwing in the 
past but which he claims is 
no longer part of his reper
toire.

“ I threw him everything 
but the one pitch I don’t 
throw no more,”  said Perry, 
‘ "rhat’s all I threw when I 
pitched against him over 
there and he was still 
looking for it.”

Despite Perry’s outstan
ding performance, the In
dians had to rally for three 
runs in the ninth inning to 
win. ’Trailing 1-0 entering 
the. ninth, John Lowenstein 
tied the score with a homer 
and the Indians eventually 
won it on a two-run double 
by John Ellis. John Briggs 
homered for Milwaukee’s 
run.

In other American League 
action, Baltimore walloped 
Boston 11-3, Kansas City 
edged Minnesota 5-3, New 
York blanked Detroit 6-0 
then lost 5-2 and Chicago 
swept California 7-5 in 12 in
nings and 5-4. Oakland at 
Texas was rained out.

Royals 5, Twins 3
Hal McRae drove in three 

runs and Harmon Killebrew 
delivered two to help Steve

Busby to his first win in 
Kansas City’s triumph over 
Minnesota. McRae doubled 
in two runs in the first and 
doubled home another in the 
fourth. Killebrew singled in 
two runs in the third. Busby 
went eight innings and 
allowed only three Mts.

Yankees 6-2, Tigers 0-5 
George Medich tossed a 

tw o-h itter  to lead  the 
Yankees to victory in the 
opener but Lerrin Lagrow 
stopped New York on just 
four hits in the nightcap as 
the Tigers took the four- 
game series, 3-1., Detroit’s 
Ron LeFlore had the only 
h om e run o f  the 
doubleheader.

White Sox 7-5, Angels 5-4 
Jorge O rta ’ s one-out 

single drove in the tie
breaking run in the 12th and 
Ken Henderson followed win 
a two-run single to help 
Chicago beat California in 
the first game. The Angels 
aided to their own downfall 
by committing three errors 
in the 12th.

Spirits Surprise 
Nets in ABA Set

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Spirits of St. Louis and the 
New York Nets are discovering what basketball folks 
mean when say the playoffs are “ a whole new season.”  
But to the Kentucky Colonels and their fans, the playoffs 
are just an extension of the regular season.

During the regular season, 
the Spirits’ efforts against the 
defending American Basketball 
Association champion Nets 
were so futile its management 
promoted a “ Beat the Nets 
Night”  in which fans tried coax 
the Spirits into a win by casting 
evil spells on New York, which 
ended the season with 11 
straight victories over St. Louis 
anyway.

But the playoffs are a “ new 
season,”  remember? Following 
an opening loss, the Spirits have 
now won three straight games, 
including Sunday night’s 100-89 
victory, to move within one 
game of clinching a berth in the 
Eastern Division finals against 
Kentucky.

Rookies Marvin Barnes and 
Maurice Lucas have supplied 
the Spirits with the pressure- 
free exuberance of youth in 
leading St. Louis to its sur
prising lead. Barnes scored 23 
points and pulled down 20 
rebounds Sunday night, while 
Lucas added 20 points and 18 
rebounds.

Julius Erving led the Nets

19th HOLE

with 35 points, and John 
Williamson had 16 points in the 
final quarter, when New York 
regained the lead briefly. But 
the Spirits took back the 
momentum and put the game in 
the bag after Lucas grabbed a 
rebound and hurled the ball the 
length of the court for a stuff 
shot by Barnes.

While the astounding was 
happening in St. Louis, the 
expected was taking place in 
Louisville and the sight of the 
Memphis Sounds didn’t turn the 
Kentucky fans on. Only 3,543 
devotees showed up to watch 
A r t is  G ilm o re  lea d  the 
Colonels, despite the loss of 
Dan Issel, into the finals with a 
convincing 111-99 rout of 
Memphis. Gilmore capped his 
total domination of the series 
with 31 points and 20 rebounds.

Kentucky led by eight at the 
quarter, stretched it to 59-44 at 
halftime and was never in 
danger.

BUTCH’S MOBIL
313 Adam* St., Manchester 646-9257

AIR COliDItlOli SPECIAL
<16.00

(Offer Good from April 14th to June 30th)

OFFER IS  GOOD ONLY ON AM ERICAN CARS. 
CO M PLETE INSPECTIO N OF SYSTEM, CHECK  
O IL IN  SYSTEM, AND ALSO FOR LEAKS, 

load Sanrice • Open 7 Daya - Sundayt, Qas Only

Country Club
BEST 15 - Class A — Nevil 

Fay 63-9-54, Dick Lovett 60-4-56, 
Frank Kiernan 61-5-56, Doc 
McKee 61-5-56, Steve Matava 
61-5-56; Class B — Don Ander
son 62-10-52, John Wilson 67jl4- 
53; Class C — Dan Morline 68- 
19-49, Pete Griffiths 71-17-54; 
Low gross — Dick Lovett 76, 
Erwin Kennedy 76, Bill King 76; 
Blind bogey — Doc Melton 106. 

PRO SWEEPS - Low gross
— Bill King 76, Erwin Kennedy 
76; Low net — Dan Morline 87- 
19-68, Dick Lovett 76-4-72.

SELECTED NINE - Class A
— Roy Riggott 33-4-29, Bob 
V o n d e rk a ll 34-5-29, R ay 
Evelhoch 32-3-29, Neal Tyler 34- 
5-29, Dave Kaye 31-2-29; Class B
— Pete Staum 33-5-28, Ed 
Hayes 35-7-28, Herb Stevenson 
35-6-29, Dick Hassett 36-7-29, 
Les Christensen 34-5-29, Bill 
Sullivan 35-6-29; Class C — Bill 
Jones 38-10-28, Don Edwards 39- 
11-28, Alex Eigner Sr. 37-9-28; 
Low gross — Dave Kaye 77; 
Blind bogey — John Mattern 
100 .

PRO SWEEPS - Low gross
— D ave K aye 77, Erw in 
Kennedy 78; Low net — Neal 
Tyler 82-9-73, Dick Lovett 79-4- 
75, Mort Rosenthal 85-10-75.

FOUR BALL BEST BALL - 
Low, Net — Dick Lovett-Bill 
Giguere-Ed Ansaldi-Austin 
Weiman 58, Dave Kaye-Carson 
Manchester-Torn Turner-Ray 
McConnell 58, Frank Lipinski- 
Dino Fiori-Fred Tracy-Bill 
Sander 61, Gordie Wilson-Torn 
Migliore-Santo Leone-Bert 
Brown 62, Ray Gordon-Larry 
Bates-John Mattem-Todd Peck 
62, Ray Fahey-Jim Romayko- 
John Collins-George Eagleson 
62; Low gross — Roy Riggott- 
Bob Genovesi-Jim Harvey-Jim 
Florence 72, Bob McGurkin- 
Mac LaFrancis-Joe Rogers- 
Paul Boris 73.

American League 
Ea*t

' W L Pet. GB
Boston 3 2 .600
MUwaukee 3 2 .600
Detroit 3 2 ,600
Geveland 2 2 .500 W
Baltimore 2 2 .500 2
New York 1 4 .200 2

West
W L Pet. GB 

Oakland 4 1 .800
Kansas City 4 1 .800 '
California 3 3 .500
Chieago 3 4 .429 2
Miuiesota 2 4 .333 2V5
Texas 1 4 .200 3

Sunday’s Result* 
Chicago 2-5, California 54 
Oakland at Texas, Ppd. 
Kansas Q ty 5, Minnesota 3 
Qeveland 3, Milwaukee 1 
Baltimore 11, Boston 3 
New York 3-2, Detroit 04 

Tonight’ s Game 
Oakland (Holtzman (Ml) at 

Kansas City (Splittorff 0-0) 
National League 

East
W L Pet. GB 

Pittsburgh 3 0 1.000
Chicago 3 1 .750 Vk
St. Louis 4 2 .667
Phiiadelphia 2 3 .400 2
New York 1 3 .250 2 ^
Montreal 1 5 .167 3Vk

West
W L Pet. GB 

Cincinnati 4 2 .667
San Fran. 3 2 .600 Vt
San Diego 2 2 .500 1
Houston 3 3 .500 1
Atlanta 3 4 .429 IVk
Los Angeles 2 4 .333 2

Sunday’s Results 
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 0 
Pittsburgh 5, New York 3 
Los Angeles 7, Houston 4 
San Francisco 5-4, Atlanta 0-2 
Chicago 7, Montreal 0 
Cincinnati 10, San-Diego 0 

Today’s Games 
San Diego (Siebert 0-0) at San 

Francisco (Caldwell 0-1)
New York (Tate 0-0) at 

Philadelphia (Lonborg 0-0), N 
Chicago (Reuschel OO) at 

Pittsburgh (Moose 00), N 
Cincinnati (Billingham 00) at 

Los Angeles (Rau OO), N

Torrez Impresses 
Stopping Red Sox

BALTIMORE (UPI) -  
Based on first impressions 
of an 11-3 drubbing of the 
B o sto n  R ed  S o x , the 
Baltimore Orioles are once 
again leading a form er 
National League pitcher 
down the merry road to a 20- 
victory season.

R ig h t -h a n d e r  M ike 
Torrez) who was obtained 
from Montreal in the Dave 
MacNally deal, isn’t coun
ting his chickens before they 
t o t^ , but he took that im
portant first step Sunday 
toward 20 wins with an im
pressive nine-inning perfor
mance.

“ I know I’ll have a chance 
to finish more games with 
Baltimore in this league,”  
said the youngest man in the 
Orioles’ rotation. "We have 
one of the best defenses, one 
that makes all the plays.”

Torrez, 28, authored only 
nine complete games the 
past two seasons and has 
had problems with control 
and con cen tra tion . “ I

{stopped con cen tra tin g  
several times and was get
ting the ball up,”  he ad
mitted after his 114iitter. 
“ My slider needs work. Two 
double-plays gave me a cou
ple of lifts.”

Boston was no match for 
the Orioles’ extra base 
bairage against loser Luis 
Tiant. Baltimore slugged 
five doubles off the Boston 
ace and Brooks Robinson 
tod a two-run triple among 
his four hits.

“ We didn’t get a true pic
ture of Torrez in spring 
training,”  said Robinson. 
“ He missed some time when 
he was a holdout and tod a 
few minor injures; His 
velocity, however, is only 
going to get better and 
better. I can believe what 
they say about him being 
one of the five hardest 
throw ers in the oth er 
league.”  ,

Cirioles’ second baseman 
Bob Grich, who is still out of 
the lineup with a sore left

wrist, predicted that Torrez 
would win 2 games.

“ He can’t miss,”  said 
Grich. “ He’s already proven 
he can win the same as Mike 
Cuellar, Pat Dobson and 
Ross Grimsley did before 
they joined Baltimore from 
the National.”

Grimsley and Cuellar, 
who came from Cincinnatti 
and Houston join Torrez in 
giving the Oriole pitching 
corps a National League 
flavor. Jim Palmer, who 
p itch e s  h ere  T uesday 
agajnst Milwaukee, is the 
fourth starter.

“ Mike doesn’t have to 
strike people with this 
club,”  said catcher Dave 
Duncan about Torrez. “ He’s 
got the best defense in 
baseball behind him. A 
defense like this can free a 
pitchers mind.”

Another ex-M ontreal 
Expo, Ken Singleton, had a 
big day for Baltimore with 
three runs batted in.

SPORTS  
SLATE

TERMITES
RESEMBLE FLYIN6 ANTS AND BOTH EMER6E AT 
THIS TIME OF YEAR^BUTAS SHOWN IN THESE 

mUSTBATIONS. THEY ABE DIFFEBENT HTMANY WAYS.
pairs of' 

wings same size termite

S tra lp t
antennae

SAÎ uail size

'  . y  Elbowed
antennae c
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F o r a  C om pleta  FREE In tp ectfo n  oy a 
S tate CarUHad Taehnlelank^Call Now

MnWMKTERin COimiOl MC.
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Kings Adjusted 
And Bulls Paid

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  
The Kansas City-Omaha Kings 
adjusted. And the Chicago Bulls 
paid the price Sunday.

Nate A rch ibald , double- 
teamed into a 12-point outing in , 
Chicago, made all the right 
passes Sunday and the Kings 
romped to a 102-95 victory, over 
the Bulls, evening their best-of- 
seven National Basketball 
Association playoff series at 1- 
1 .

Archibald, who had 12 assists 
along with 24 points, most often 
found Larry McNeill. And the 6- 
91/2 former Marquette forward 
scored 28 points.

But, even more incredibly, 
McNeill was 12-for-12 from the 
field . He was 6-for-6 last 
Wednesday night in the opening 
game in Chicago, so he’s made 
every shot he’s tossed netward 
so far in the playoffs.

" I  im a g in e  h e ’ ll m iss  
sometime,”  said Kings’ Coach 
Phil Johnson of his second-year 
forward. “ He’s human. But 1 
think I’ll go pinch him just to 
make sure.”

The Kings were neyer in 
se r io u s  tr o u b le  Sunday, 
b re a k in g  the n a tio n a lly  
televised game open with a 22- 
10 spurt early in the third 
quarter. That spree turned a 55- 
51 halftime advantage into a 77- 
61 lead and the Bulls never 
were able to move closer than 
seven points the rest of the way.

Concerning the double
teaming of Archibald, Johnson 
said, “ Tiny just did a better job 
of kicking the ball out. Wtot 
you want in that situation is for 
the off-side forward to float into 
the open area. Most of the time, 
that happened to be Larry and 
he hit fte  shots.”

McNeill added, “ You don’t 
have to call for the ball with 
Tiny. The man sees everybody 
on the court. If you’re open, 
he’ll find you. He’s just a great 
passer.”

T to  Fu*f Off C a T to ti 
SavN You Monayr

B&B OIL 00
CM

» *■-'----- M -a l—  M____ *  - «■ ---------MW MMB IV RMMWŷ
200 OAL MINmUM 
24-HOUR lERlnCE

Can
840-2047
‘ m m E I SERVICE

(UPI photo)

Orioles’ Don Baylor Pulls Out of Slide Home
Ball Sailed Past Red Sox Catcher Bob M ontgom ery

National League Roundup

Phils’ Rookie Moundsman 
Blanks Cards in Debut

NEW YORK (UPI) -  All 
spring long, the word out of 
chearwater, Fla., was the 
Philadelphia Phillies would 
definitely be pennant con
tenders in the National 
League east this year ... if 
only they tod a little more 
pitching to go with Steve 
Carlton and Jim Lonborg.

And whenever he heard 
that kind of talk, Phils’ 
m anager Danny Ozark 
merely smiled. Ozark, you 
see, was waiting for Tom 
Untlerwood.

Well, quite possibly the 
waiting for Tom Underwood 
— and a f la g  fo r  
Philadelphia — is nearly 
over. In his first majorj 
league start Suntoy, the 21- 
year-old shut out the St.' 
Louis Cardinals on five hits, 
surprising nearly everyone 
exc^ t Danny Ozark.

“ He looked just as good as 
when I saw him the first 
time in the spring of 1973,”  
Ozark said after the 2-0 vic
tory. “ I was amazed then at 
the way he looked — his con
trol and the way he handled 
h im s e l f  in d i f f i c u l t  
situations. A lot of people 
overlooked him because of 
his size (5-10, 170).”

There were four other 
shutouts hurled in the 
National League. San Fran
cisco swept Atlanta 4-2 and 
5-0, Pittsburgh topped the 
New York Mets 5-3, Cincin
nati drubbed San Diego 104, 
the Chicago Cubs blanked 
M ontreal 7-0 and Los 
Angeles overhauled Houston 
7-4.

“ I wasn’t as nervous as I 
thought I might be,”  said 
Underwood, who struck out 
two and walked three in Qut- 
dueling the Cards’ Bob 
Forsch. “ Pitching those few 
games in relief at the tail 
end of last season probably 
helped. I guess maybe I’m 
here a little bit earlier than I

expected — my third year 
instead of the fourth. It was 
just a m atter of them 
needing a left-hander this 
spring and I was the best 
they had in the farm  
system.”

Underwood got all the sup
port he needed in the fourth 
inning when Greg LuzinSki 
belted his third home run of 
the season. Dave Cash 
singled horne Alan Ban
nister in the fifth.

Giants 5-4, Braves 0-2
Rookies John Montefusco 

and Pete Falcone gave San 
Francisco cause for early 
optimism, too. Montefusco 
yielded just four hits and 
struck out seven in the 
opener after being idled 19 
days by a finger injury and a 
series of rainouts. Gary 
Matthews was 3-for-4 with a 
home run. Falcone, with 
ninth-inning relief from 
Randy Moffitt, won his first 
major league game in the 
second game. A p a ir ' of 
errors on the same play by 
rightfielder Dusty Baker 
plus a single by Bobby 

'Murder enabled the Giants 
to score two runs in the 
eighth and win.

Pirate* 5,' Met* 3
Bruce Kison’s three-hit 

pitching was backed by Ren
nie Stennett’s homer and 
th ree  runs s co r e d  as 
P it ts b u r g h  re m a in e d  
baseball’s only undefeated 
team by beating the Mets. 
After Dave Kinpnan’s third 
homer of the season, tied the 
score at 2-2, the Pirates 
went ahead for good in the 
fourth when Stennett singled 
and scored  on R ich ie  
H ebner’ s double. Tom 
Seaver took the loss.

Red* 10, Padres 0
Don GuUett halted a two- 

game Cincinnati loss streak 
to the traditionally inept 
Padres by giving SAAN 
Diego only two hits and

stroking a key two-run dou- 
the i^th. Gullett retired the 
last 16 batters to face him.

Cub* 7, Expo* 0 
Steve Stone was touched 

for just four singles in 
hurling his first shutout as a 
Cub in Chicago’s won over 
Montreal. Stone was aided 
by three-run clusters in the 
third and fifth innings. Jerry 
Morales drove in three runs 
with a pair of singles and a 
bases-loaded infield out.

Dodger* 7, A*tro* 4 
Jim Wynn and Steve 

Yeager cracked homers and 
drove in two runs each and 
Andy Messermith picked up 
his first triumph with a 
route-going performance in 
the victory over Houston. 
Clouding the win, however, 
was a home plate collision 
between Yeager and the 
Astros’ Wilbur Howard that 
resulted in the Dodger 
catcher being carried from 
.the field on a stretcher. 
Saturday, the Dodgers lost 
shortstop Bill Russell for at 
least three weeks with 
broken bone in his hand.

Formula II Action
HOCKENHIM, Germ any 

(UPI) — Gerard Larousse of 
France won the Jim Clark 
M em orial auto race in a 
ILFSwitzerland Schnitzer Sun
day in a race counting toward 
the Form ula II European 
Championship.

W est G erm an y ’ s Hans- 
Joachim Stuck, son of German 
racer Hans Stuck of prewar 
fame, placed second in a March 
BMW, and Brian Henton of 
England at the wheel of a 
March 752 was third. Jacques 
Lafitte of France, leader in the 
intermediary European cham- 
pionslp standings, dropped out 
in the second heat and was un
able to pick up any cham
pionship points.

Monday 
BASE B A LL  

UConn JV at MCC 
Rockville at Windsor 
W indsor Lock* at South  
Windsor

TENNIS
Cheney Tech at Rhani 
East Catholic at St. Bernard 

^ Tuesday

BASEBALL 
Manchester at Penney 
Bulkeley at East Catholic 
Bolton at Cheney Tech 
Coventry at East Hampton 
Rham at Vinal Tech 
Ellington at Stafford

TRACK
Manchester at Hall 
East Catholic /N orthw est 
Catholic at St. Bernard 
Hall at Manchester (girls)

GOLF
East Catholic /Fitch at New 
Britain
Bolton at Cheney Tech

TENNIS
Cheney Tech at Coventry 

Wednesday

BASEBALL
Cheney Tech at Goodwin  
Tech
Coventry at Portland 
Rham at Rocky Hill 
Bolton at Cromwell 
Ellington at E.O. Smith

TENNIS
Glaptonbury at East Catholic 
(girls)

Thursday

BASE B A LL  
Hall at Manchester 
Ledyard at East Catholic

GOLF
Coventry at Cheney Tech

TENNIS
Cheney Tech at W indsor  
Locks

Friday

BASEBALL
Parish Hili at Chen<;y Tech 
Glastonbury at Rockville 
Newington at South Windsor 
Cromwell at Coventry 
Rham at Portland 
Bolton at East Hampton 

..l^lland at Ellingt on.

TRACK
East Catholic at Farmington 
Relays
Glastonbury at Manchester 
(girls)

GOLF
Cheney Tech /Vinal Tech at 
East Hampton

TENNIS
Holy Cross at East Catholic 

Saturday

BASEBALL
MCC. at Northwestern CC (2)

t r a c k
East Catholic at Farmington 
Relays

Rebel 500 
To Allison

DARLINGTON, S.C. (UPI) 
— Bobby Allison looked in his 
mirror, saw the cars of David 
Pearson and Benny Parsons 
sliding down the first-turn wall, 
and knew he had a good chance 
to win the 19th annual NASCAR 
Rebel 500 stock car race Sun
day.

“ I knew that David was the 
only one that could outrun me 
on the track,”  Allison said.

The Hueytown, Ala., driver 
led the last eight laps, the only 
time he was out front all day, to 
hold o ff  unknown D arrell 
Waltrip of Franklin, Tenn., and 
his brother, Donnie Allison, of 
Daytona Beach, Fla., to grab 
the win.

But the story of the race was 
what Paarson, not Allison, did.

Seeking his fourth straight 
Rebel 500, Pearson, of Spartan
burg, S.C., led most of the day, 
his Wood Brothers Mercury 
simply outrunning everyone 
except Parsons, of Ellerbe, 
N.C., and Waltrip. It seemed 
another routine win for Pearson 
until he found himself in third 
s p o t ,  b eh in d  th e  tw o 
challengers, after a pit stop.

The three received the green 
flag on lap 345 of the 367-lap 
race following a caution caused 
by Bruce Hill slamming into the 
first-turn wall.

Pearson quickly got by 
Waltrip and then gambled he 
could take Parsons on the 
narrow first turn at the nation’s 
oldest speedway. He cut don 
low as the two entered the turn 
but got too far to his right, pin
ning Parsons against the wall. 
Side by side, both cars slid 
almost the entire length of the 
first-turn wall and out of the 
race.
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MCC Squares Record 
Beating Mattatuck

U,S, Loses
DUSSELDORF, Germany (UPI) ^  Finland sent the 

United States spinning to its Kventh defeat in a row Sun
day in a stormy world ice hockey championship game 
which the Finns won 9-1.

Mike Polich of the University of Minnesota was expelled 
from the match in the second period when he vaulted out of 
the penalty box and swore at a West German referee Josef 
Kompalla. John Brownschidle of Notre Dame saved a 
shutout with a slap shot that went home in the third period.

Pro Bowling
AKRON, Ohio (UPI) — Earl Anthony of Tacoma, Wash., 

leading money winner on the Professional Bowlers 
Association circuit, will be defending his title at the |125,- 
(XIO Firestone Tournament of Ctompions this week to wind 
up the PBA’s winter tour. Activity begins tonight with-in
duction of the first eight members of the PBA Hall of 
Fame: Don Carter of Mami, Ray Bluth and Dick Weber of 
St. Louis, Carmen Salvino of Uhicago, Harry Smith of 
Rochester, N.Y., Frank Esposito of Paramus, N.J., Chuck 
Pezzano of Clifton, N.J., and the late Billy Welu of 
Houston,

British Racing

Evening its record at ^2 
for the season Saturday was 
the Manchester Community 
College baseball team with a 
lopsided 164 rout of Mat
tatuck Community (College 
at Mt. Nebo. Howard Beeler 
went the distance for the 
Cougars, allowing just six 
hits, to even his mark at 1-1.

The Cougars are in action 
today at 3 at Mt. Nebo 
against the UConn sub
varsity.

Manchester opened the 
scoring in the second inning 
with d e  aid of the first cd 
eight Mattatuck errors. 
Only two of the 14 runs 
scored off losing hurler 
G e o r g e  M a te rn  w e re  
earned. Tom Fahey reaced 
on a m iscue with Bob 
Lareau running for him. 
Mike Panciera laid down a 

'bunt for a hit and John 
D’Agata walked to load the 
bases. The first run scored

SILVERSTONE, England (UPI) -  Austrian Niki Lauda, 
driving a new Ferrari 312-T, scored a narrow victory Sun
day in the Daily Express International Trophy Formula I 
auto race at Silverstone.

After 40 laps around the 2.9-mile circuit, he finished only 
one-tenth of a second ahead of Emqrson Fittipaldi of 
Brazil in a Texaco Marlboro M23. Mario Andretti of the 
United States driving a Parnelli FI finished third, well 
back.

Hot Dog Skiing
CERVINIA, Italy (UPI) -  American Johnny Ostberg 

won the air acrobatics title at the Camel Hot Dog World 
Championships Sunday to give the United States a clean 
sweep of all three events.

Taking off from two small trampolines, the 25-year-old 
professional ski acrobat executed backward and forward 
somersaults and two splits.

Scott Brooksbank, wiiafer of Friday’s opening 300-meter 
freestyle, also took first place in the combined standings, 
followed by two oth^ lyftericansrAlan Schoenberger and 
Jim Stelling with 25V -/ J

European Swimming
STOCKHOLM (UPI) — The Soviet Union successfully 

defended its crown in the annual European six-nation 
swimming contest Sunday, but only after the referee 
refused to disqualify the Russian team for breaking the 
rules in the 800-meter free style relay.

West Germany was leading with one point prior to that 
final event in the 14-year-old contest.

Alexander Samsonov, the Russian anchor man, decided 
the race with a good performance but when he hit goal his 
overjoyed team mates jumped into the pool before the 
race' was over. According to the rule book this is enough to 
disqualify the team but the Swedish referee Gunnar 
Werner refused to do so.

BOW LING

NITE OWLS - Ruth Johnston 
196-215-558, Linda Massaro 205- 
463, Wanda Kaselauskas 461.

HOLIDAYS - Kathy Hayden 
353, Bev Perham 125.

TRI-TOWN - Bill Reichert 
201-535, Bob Arendt 204-553, 
Henry Jarvis 201-573, Joe Cap- 
pucci 219-515, Ray Bessette Jr. 
232-583, Mike Feltman 245-222- 
637, Dave Fraser 204-506, Dick 
Lourie 510, Gerry Dimanno 500, 
Howie Edwards 509, Bill 
Calhoun 509, Karl Link 502, 
Andy Michaud 532, Ed Cic- 
caglione 512, Dick Kingsley 506,

W endell Labbe 510, Nick 
Donaldson 536, John Rudinsky 
532, Joe Tolisano 519, Don 
Goehring 539, Irv Foster 503, 
G ary Sullivan 508, Ernie 
Nickerson 515, Frank Shimaitis 
507, Bill Demeo 501.

F R IE N D S H IP  - P e g g e  
Shelsky 185-196-545, Shirley 
Pointer 181, Ruth Woodbury 
190-486, Doris Avery 451, Marge 
DeLisle 468, Bill Avery 220, 
Larry Curti 203, Harold McCrea 
203-200-567, Ernie Whipple 201, 
W alt D eL is le  204, Steve 
Pelletier 211, Lenny DeLisle 
202-573.

1. The Forehand G rips

XT
EASTERN

Many names have been 
given to a great variety of 
grips lor the forehand. We 
recommend either the East
ern grip or a modified Conti- 
nentai.

To understand how the 
Eastern grip functions, put 
your racket on the court on 
one edge, hoiding the throat 
of the racket with the ielt 
hand to baiance it. Now, with 
the right hand, shake hands 
with the handie. Your fingers 
ars slighUy spread along the 
handle and your thumb clo- 
sas comfortably aVoiind It.

The Continental grip varies 
from the Eastern grip In that 
Ih* “V" formed by thumb and

CONTINENTAL

first linger Is placed a little 
further to the left (about one- 
quarter of a turn). Although- 
some players claim that the 
Continental grip aids when 
hitting a rising ball, the ma^ 
jorlty of the world's finest 
players prefer the Eastern 
jjrip or a modified variation of

As the fastest way to better 
teifnis, start with the Eastern 
grip and let time do the rest 
The less you have to change 
your grip, the easier ths 
game becomes.

(NEXT: The Reedy PoilUon)

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Oil Larry Morriaon's infield 
out and Jimmy Blanchard 
delivered two more with a 
double to left centerfield. 
B la n ch a rd  p a c e d  the 
Cougars’ 12-hit attack with 
three safeties and five RBIs.

MCC added two more in 
the fifth inning and nine runs 
in a comical sixth inning in 
which Mattatuck threw the 
ball everywhere except each 
other. The Cougars had four 
hits in their big frame, four 
walks, a hit totsman, and 
seven Mattatuck errors. 
Fourteen men went to the 
plate before inning finally 
came to a close.

Manchester added the 
final two runs in their half of 
the eighth inning. Besides 
Blanchard’s output, Mike 
Panciera had three hits in 
five at-bats and scored four 
runs, D’Agata tod two hits 
and two runs scored and 
Morrison tod a hit, walked

twice and scored twice. Only 
twice was Mattatuck able to 
advance a runner as far as 
third.

MCC (16)

Blanchard, If 
Placklo, rf. cf 
Hawley, u  
Wellingtoo, lb 
Fahey, c 
Larean, rf 
Leltao,.cf 
Pandera, 2b 
D’Afata, dh 
Morrlioa, 3b 
Beeler, p

TolaU

AB R H E
4 1 3  0
5 2 0 0
4 1 1 0
5 1 1 1  
4 0 0 0 
13 10
4 0 0 0
5 4 3 0 
3 2 2 0 
3 2 1 1  
0 0 0 0

30 15 12 X
Mallaluek (0)

AB R H E 
Dibble, U 4 0 1 0
SUva, cf 4 0 1 0
Walitrom, s* 3 0 0 2
Renda, rf 4 0 1 1
Lawler, 3b 4 0 1 0
Giroux, c 3 0 0 1
Stankua, dh 4 0 0 0
Hewitt, lb 4 0 1 1
Rapoo^, 2b 4 0 1 1
Matem, p 0 0 0 2
Audet, p 0 0 0 0

Totals
Mattatuck
Manchester

000
030

RBI; Blanchard 5, Hawley, 
2, D'Agata, Morrison; 2BH: 
2, Lareau; BB: Matem 8, 
Beeler 4, Matem 4, Audet 
Matem 8 for 14 runs In 5 innln 
for 2 runs In 2 innings; Hi 
(Beeler); Hawley (Matem);

34 0 6 8
000 .000 0 
028 02x 18 
Wellington 
Blanchard 
Beeler 2; 

2; Hitmff:
Ss; Audet 4 

P; Dibble 
L: Matem.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

New Champions 
Sure in Pin Play

Kickoff Legion Baseball Fund Drive
Mayor John Thompson purchases first American Legion baseball booster ticket from 
George Maloney, drive chairman. Looking on are Earl Petersen, State Legion baseball 
director, and Jack Holik, Manchester coach.

Schoolboy Baseball

Action Picks Up

Countdown in the Town 
Men’s Bowling Tournament 
today is eight following 
weekend play at the Holiday 
Lanes while the Women’s 
Division has four survivors 
after Sunday’s activity.

Among the survivors are 
the top qualifiers, Gail 
H am pton and L inw ood 
Vigneault.

Q uarterfinals w ill be 
staged Saturday in the 
M e n ’ s D i v i s i o n  wi th  
Vigneault meeting Dom 
DeDominicis and John Izzo 
against Bob Boroch.

Semifinals in the Women’s 
Division, also Saturday, lists 
Miss Hampton and Lucy 
Mathiews and Joan Sim
mons and Delina Rock.

Finals in both groups will 
be Sunday afternoon star
ting at 2 o’clock.

New ctompions will be 
crowned in toth divisions, 
run on a handicap basis this 
year for the first time. Ken 
Seaton didn’t enter and Jean 
M c A d a m ,  last  y e a r ’ s

Walters Named
HANOVER, N.H. (UPI) -  

Gai7  Walters, 29, Princeton 
University’s assistant basket
ball coach, today was named 
head coach  at D artm outh 
College.

Walters succeeds Marcus 
Jackson who reigned April 1 to 
become head coadi at Wright 
University in Ohio.

W alters coaching career 
began as an assistant coach at 
L e h ig h  U n iv e r s i t y  in 
Bethlehem, Pa., for one season. 
In 1968 he came to Dartmouth 
as a freshman coach under 
David Gavitt.

women’s champ, was ousted 
by Simmons yesterday.

Men’s eliminations Satur
day found the following 
results: Vigneault downed 
Jim  Evans,  3-2; Pete  
Wojtyna ousted Alan Grzyb, 
3-1; DeDominicis beat Ciarl 
Bujaucius, 3-0; Mathiews 
whipped ^ r t  Davis, 3-2; 
Izzo edged Bill Mac Mullen, 
3-2; John Bremser topped 
Steve Putnam, 3-1; Boroch 
blanked Fred McCurry, 3-0, 
and Nick Cataldo whipped 
Dick Sleeves, 3-1.

Q u a r t e r f in a l s  found 
Vigneault beating Wojtyna, 
3-0; DeDominicis sidelined 
l^thiews, 3-1; Izzo ousted 
Bremser, 3-2, and Boroch 
shutout Cataldo, 3-0.

By Len Auster
Two area scholast ic  

baseball teams get their 1975 
seasons under way today 
while most others began 
play last week. Central 
Valley Conference members 
South Windsor High and 
Rockville get their first 
licks in, the Bobcats enter
taining Windsor Locks and 
the Rams journeying to 
Windsor High.

Friday, Rockville enter
tains Glastonbury High and 
South W in d so r  hos ts  

^Newington.
Locally, East Catholic, 

M a n ch e s te r  High and

It’s interesting that all 
winners in the quarterfinals 
would have won without any 
handicap, Amy Pirkey of the 
Holiday Lanes staff noted.

Women’s Division rolling 
saw Joan Simmons top 
McAdam, 3-1; Delina Rock 
had the same margin 
against Kathy Hayden;
Hampton eliminated Kathy 
Wickham, 3-1, and Lucy 
Mathiews defeated Vi Carr,
3-2.

All games would have 
been won without* handicap 
in women’ s play except 
scratch tie game betwen -m * IW T *
between Hampton anil M c L O m D *  U u m a i S  W i l l  
Wickham in their f irst '
game.

Cheney Tech have each 
gotten off to good starts. The 
Eagles have won both their 
s t a r t s ,  with s e n io r  
righthander Terry Hickey 
picking up both decisions. 
Tuesday, East entertains 
Bulkeley High and Thursday 
Ledyard High.

John Koepsel and Bruce 
Ballard combined for a two- 
hitter as Manchester won its 
opener. The Indians journey 
to East Hartford Tuesday to 
face Penney High and return 
home Friday against Hall 
High of West Hartford. 
Cheney split its first two 
outings. The Beavers host

Parkade Bo wlin^ Rolloff
Celts Launch Defense

BOSTON (U P I) -  The 
Boston Celtics open defense of 
their N ational B asketball 
A ssocia tion  title  tonight, 
hosting the Houston Rockets.

The Celtics, idle for more 
than a week while the Rockets 
elim in ated  the New Y ork 
Knicks from the playoffs, have 
stayed sharp by playing intra- 
squad games.

The Rockets are coming off 
one of their best games ever, a 
118-86 pasting of the Knicks 
Saturday.

However, assistant Houston 
coach Larry Siegfried, a former 
Celtic who played on many 
championship teams, says his 
club probably isn’t title timber.

“ Swner or later the well’s 
simply going to run dry,”  he 
said following Saturday’s vic
tory. “ I think to really feel 
you’re in the playoffs you have

to feel that there’s a chance you 
can win it all. I mean it’s nice 
for our kids to have this oppor
tunity and everything, but 
there’s a time you have to be 
realistic. It would be awfully 
tough to envisionour team win
ning it all.”

TTie inexperienced Rockets 
have only one player with 
previous playoff experience, 
third-string center Zaid Abdul 
Aziz.

“ This is building for us,”  
Siegfried said. "You’ve got to 
walk before you can run. Maybe 
in two years, maybe three ...”

The Celtics, with the same 
club that won the title last 
season, know they are in the 
thick of the fight.

Given the week off, Coach 
Tom Heinsohn divided his club 
into two teams and had them 
square off for $5 a day each.

Bob M cCom b and Sybil 
Dumais won the local roll-off 
Saturday in Brunswick Parkade 
Lanes’ Bowl-Your-W ay-to- 
Europe Tournament.
' Bernie 'G iov in o , Parkade 

Lanes manager, announced the 
results. He said, “ Our two local 
champions will now represent 
this center in the lOth annual 

^International Tournam ent 
f i n a l s  s c h e d u l e d  f o r  
Washington, D.C., May 23-25.

McComb of 11 Quaker Rd., 
topped 18 other male bowlers to

capture the title. He rolled a 210 
in his second game, 72 pins 
above his average of 138.

Dumais of 70 Linwood Dr., 
E a s t  H a r t f o r d ,  won the 
woman’s title on a 253 game, 
114 pins overs her 139 average.

Finishing second in the Men’s 
Division was Don Whitehouse, 
who bowed 211,69 pins over his 
142 average. Second in the 
Women’s Division was Ellie 
Brailsford who bowled a 232, 73 
pins over her 159 average.

Bolton High Tuesday and 
P a r i s h  Hi l l  F r i d a y  
sandwiched around a road 
date Wednesday at Goodwin 
Tech.

Bolton, 1-1 for the season, 
is at Cromwell Wednesday 
afternoon and at East 
Hampton High Friday in 
COC clashes. Coventry 
High, 1-1, is at Blast Hamp
ton Tuesday, at Portland 
High Wednesday, and enter
tains Cromwell High Friday 
afternoon. Rham High, 1-2 
and 1-1 in the conference, 
travels to Middletown 
Tuesday to face Vinal Tech, 
is at Rocky Hill High 
Wednesday and is away 
Friday at Portland High.

Ellington High, 0-1, is at 
Stafford High Tuesday, at 
E.O. Smith Wednesclay, 
before returning home 
Friday afternoon against 
NCCC rival Tolland High.

Dodger Injured
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The Los Angeles Dodgers 

placed shortstop Bill Russell, who had played in all but two 
of the Dodgers’ 394 games over the past two seasons, on 
the 21-day disabled list Sunday after Russell broke a bone 
in his left hand in a game at Houston Saturday night.

To replace Russell, the Dodgers recalled Ivan De Jesus 
from Albuquerque. He played in three games for 
Albuquerque and had one hit in 12 times at bat. In 1973 
Russell was the only infielder in the National League to 
play in all 162 games and had a string of 300 straight games 
snapped on June 26, 1974.

9^

' Getting things moving is our 
business. We take pride in 
our effective handling of real 
eslate^urqhases, sales and 
leases. Call us at 646-4040  ̂
and get your deal moving.

GORMAN
Edm und G orm an A gency  
C om m ercia l and Induatrla t 
Real Eatala Brokera  
S erving C en tre l C onnec llcu l 
e04 M id d le  Turnpike Eaat 
M anchea ler. C onnecticut

19th HOLE

Tallwood
S T A B L E F O R D  P O I N T  

TOURNAMENT - Low gross -  
Tony Stuellet 67 points. Bob 
N o r m i n g t o n  66, Stan  
Marhowski 65, Harold Gagnon 
64, Nick PakouUs 62; Low net — 
Jim Bidwell 77 points, Jim 
Holloway 74, Paul Saari 74, Art 
St. Louis 73, Jim McDonald 72, 
Rich Borhowski 72, Nick Ulioh 
72, Paul White 71, Jeff Clarke 
71, Frank Sullivan 71, William 
Wood 71, Clay Amend! 70, Bill 
Chillina 70, Robert Russell 70.

Ellington gidge
B E T T E R  NINE - Pete  

Naktenis 38-6-32.
BEST 16 - Pete Naktenis 68- 

12-56, Jack Kearney 86-12-74, 
Matt Chupas 88-14-74, Chet 
Wineze 82-6-76.

B E T T E R  NINE - Chet 
Wineze 40-6-34.

BEST 17 - Bob Zaiman 72-8- 
64; Kickers: — John Potter 87- 
9-78, A1 Kenq> 88-10-78, BUI 
Peck 90-12-78, Bob Zaiman 78-8- 
70.

Tw M  tha Ignition koy of an autonuMlo that to *  front- 
whool drho arid aprfnta from 0 to 50 In Juat 8.8 
aoconda—you’fo In tor a rida. You’re In a 
new 7 5  Volkawagan Dasher. It's gob- ^  
bling up a stratcb o f highway 
minute, and demonstrating 
Ha laek-ba-nimbla agility 
the next. With a buUt-ln syo- 

klntarn tor eontrollod braking 
In the event ot a front whool 
blow-out. All at 35 mpg 
on tto  highway and 23 
mpg In d ia  city (based 
on tto  7 5  model Federal EPA 
fuel aeenemy report). The now  '! 
Volkawagon Dasher, ft cost* $4295* and 
your family Is worth every rod cent ot ft,

DASHER PERFORMANCE, 
VOLKSWAGEN ECONOM Y
THE NEW75&DASHER $4 ^ 5  IT'S WORTHIT

tocsf taxed,»ndtltslerrMhieryehergeamUtthnel.®Volk$wg«nofArnsrlc*.Iik.

Ted Trudon, Inc.
Tpke., Rte. 83 

Talcottville
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School Board Asks $20,853 
To Cover Unexpected Costs

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Mancherter, Conn., Mon,, April 14 .1W» -  PAGE FlFTEIgN

She Herat&
LWV Has Annual Aweting Thursday

A r o. t  P r o f i l e

TOLLAND
Vlvisn Kenneion 

Corrrapondent 
875-4704

The Board of Education, In a 
prepared news release, has an
nounced it will seek |20,8S3 
from the Board of Selectmen to 
cover unexpected costs for the 
current fisiral year.

Repair costs to the high 
school lawn, damaged hy van
dals, will be $425. A fence added 
to Hicks School to prevent 
chlldTH) from climbing onto the 
roof costs $345. An inadequate 
water system at Parker will be 
Increas^ at a  cost of $2,550.

Better ventilation to exhaust 
hazardous fumes from the 
graphics room at the high 
school will cost $2,850. Repairs 
to the roof of the Education Ad
ministration building cost $624.

Burners on three boilers must 
be replaced to more efficiently 
bum fuel oil. -Over the long 
haul, this should save money. 
Also, smoke monitors should be 
addeid to comply with the clean 
air law. The total conversion 
will cost an estimated $13,049. 
Also, the cost not covered by in
surance to replace the boiler at 
Hicks will be at least $500.

The board also warns that the

roof of the newer part of Parker 
School will have to be repaired 
or replaced, but a cost estimate 
h u  not b ^  received. It is 
waiting further developments 
on "strong odors" at the nolddle 
school which may mean a 
problem with the Hicks sepUc 
system.

The board will submit items 
that can be classified as im
provements to the state Depart
ment of Education and, hojMful- 
ly, it may reimburse the Board 
of Selectmen by 50 per cent. 
P ro po sed  B udget H earin g 

The proposed education 
budget hearing will be tonight 
at 7:30 in Tolland H i^  School.

The, education budget as 
proposed by Town Manager 

Harkins is $3,170,322 and 
reflects a $62,544 cut from vrtiat 
was request^ by the school 
board.

B usy  W eekend 
Nearly every Tolland resi

dent seemed to be at one or 
-m o re  functions over the 

weekend as the town came 
alive with activities.

The Parker and Hicks PTO’s 
Jamboree Saturday was an un- 
q u a l i f ie d  s u c c e s s  w ith 
something to do and see for 
everyone from toddlers on up.

Proceeds will be used by the 
two p r o ’s  to help within the 
schools.

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Gub dance Saturday for the 
Giimy Baker Fund was a com
plete sellout. Carl Sallna, 
Coventry High School music 
director and husband of TJWC 
Vice President Lorraine Salina, 
donated h is s e rv ic e s  a s  
member of the “ Malnstreet” 
ban d . The band w as so 
danceable that it was estimated 
that less than 30 couples out of 
200 could Ik  seen sitting out any 
one dance.

Arts of Tolland brought the 
University of Connecticut’s 
Rag Bag Theatre Troupe to 
town on Sunday. Two perfor
mances by the versatile actors 
entertained youngsters and 
parents alike.

The Tolland Volunteer Am
bulance Association had its 
open house Sunday. President 
Charles Mayer and TVAA 
members showed visitors the 
newly renovated headquarters, 
formerly the county jail barn, 
off Rt, 74. EMT V alerie 
Vasquenza explained the am
bulance equipment outside, 
while films, demonstrations 
and refreshments were Inside.

Town Council Meets 
In Special Session

VERNON
’The annual meeting of the 

League of Women Voters will 
be Thursday at 6 p.m. at 
W ill ie ’ s S te a k  H o u se , 
Manchester and the league 
members will vote on a topic 
for league study in the coming 
year.

“ A Look at Town Committees

and Their Ac( 
be the topic to 
then voted on. ^ e  league’ 
education committee has spent 
this past year studying the Ver
non school system. This and 
"Vernon’s Charter Revision" 
have already been approved by 
!the league but in order to con
tinue the study for another

year, the-league must again ’ 
vote approval of the topics.

Following this portion of the' 
meeting, the league’s  finance 
committee will conduct an auc
tion of items donated by local - 
businessmen.

’Die evening will start with a 
social hour and dinner.

Bolton Students Take Part 
In Physical Fitness Meet

COVENTRY
M onica Sh ea 

Correspondent 
742-9495

The Town Council will meet 
tonight in a special session to 
discuss a personnel matter. 
This part of the council meeting 
will be in executive session.

Rose Fowler, chairman of the 
Town Council, Sunday declined 
comment on whether the per
sonnel matter had anything to 

I do with the personnel at the 
town garage.

The council will also discuss 
and possibly approve the 
revenue-sharing budget which 
would then go before the 
townspeople at the regular an
nual town meeting May 9.

The revenue-sharing budget 
would include funds for the 
renovation of Robertson Gram
mar School and additional 
books for the Coventry High 
School library.

The council will also discuss 
the Roads Report that has been 
prepared and presented by the 
Lake Rehabilitation Study Com
mittee.

This meeting will take place 
at the Town Hall at 7:30.

D onna H olland 
Correspondent 

646-0375
Bolton High School students 

participated today in the 1974-75 
Marine Corps Youth Physical 
Fitness Regional Meet at Colt’s 
Park in Hartford.

Schools throughout New 
England competed in the meet 
sponsored by the U.S. Marine 
Corps and Post cereais of 
General Foods Corp.

The competition is based on 
physicai fitness testing stan
dards currently in use by the 
Marine Corps.

Generai Foods Corp. provides 
$7,500 worth of schoiarships and 
awards to winners of the 
national competition that will 
be held in Washington, D.C. on 
June 13.

Bolton’s score in the regional 
meet will be compared with 
that of team s competing 
throughout the northeastern 
United States to determine the 
top three teams to be selected 
as. representatives of the 1st 
Marine Corps District in the 
national competition.

B ulletin  B oard
The police study committee

will hold a public hearing 
tonight at 8 at the Town Hall.

The vocational advisory com
mittee will meet Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the library at 
Bolton High School.

The agenda will include a 
status report on a grant; a

career exploration presented 
for Grade 10 by Jkdy Pressler; 
a presentation by Linda Pen
nington, acting director for the 
permanent commission on the 
status of women and a job bank 
for part-time employment and 
full-time summer jobs.

PZC H earings
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission has scheduled two 
public hearings for tonight’s 
meeting.

The first hearing at 8 will be 
to consider revisions to the 
to w n ’ s l iq u o r  c o n tro l 
regulations which would allow

ROCKVILLE HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted Friday: Jacklyn 
Bonneau, Union St., Rockville; 
Jan et Carini, Auburn Rd., 
Manchester; Sandra Henry, 
Valleyview Dr., Rockville; 
Edward Wraight, Sunset Rd., 
Ellington; Marie Wallace, Pen- 
field Ave., Vernon.

Discharged Friday: Sherman 
C h ap e l, R o c k v i l le  R d ., 
Rockville; Susan Dryzgula, 
Center Rd., Vernon; Brian 
H a rp e r , P r o s p e c t  S t . ,  
Rockville; Eugene London, 
Diane Dr., Vernon; Joseph 
Lytwyn, Stafford Springs; 
Elwood McKusick, Terrace 
D r., R o ck v ille ; M ichael 
P h ilb rick , Brooklyn S t., 
Rockville; Oliver J . Purnell III,

Hartford Tpke., Rockville; 
Helen Reynolds, Standish Rd., 
Ellington; Steven Spillane, 
Olson Dr., Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: Louis 
Bifolck, Somerville, M ass.; 
Mary Agnes Dieter, Ridgewood 
Dr., Vernon; Peter Forlini, 
Trout Stream Dr., Vernon; 
Charles Gessay, N. School St., 
Manchester; Frank Janton, 
Park West Dr., Rockville; 
Helen Kelley, East Hartford; 
Apna Lemek, Goose Lane, 
Tolland; Marion McDermott, 
Taylor St., Vernon; Bruce 
M e lv in , M oun tain  S t . ,  
Rockville; Douglas Pisecki,

Partridge Lane, Tolland; Stella 
Salva, Spring St., Rockville; 
J a n i s  W iesn er, S ta ffo rd  
Springs.

Discharged Sunday: Deborah 
B l a i s ,  H a r t fo r d  T p k e .,  
Rockville; Elissa Boy, Sunny 
View Dr., Vernon; Clinton 
Kellner, Gaynor PI., Rockville; 
Mrs. Linda Leita and daughter, 
Sadds Mill Rd., Ellington; 
Thomas Newbury, Franklin 
Park, Rockville; Roger Roy, 
Hartford.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rees, 
Stafford Springs.

for- more flexibility in the es
tablishm ent of businesses 
selling liquor.

The commission, acting as 
the Inland Wetlands Agency, 
will hold a hearing at 9 to con
sider improvements to the dam 
at Lake Wangumbaug.

B o ard  o f E ducation
The Board of Education will 

meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Teachers Room of the Coventry 
High ^hool.

D r. A rn o ld  E lm a n , 
superintendent of schools, will 
report to the board on the status 
of the heating fuel account and 
an interim  encum berance 
report as well as the state 
Department of Education visit 
on April 15.

Dr. Donald Nicoletti, ad
ministrative assistant, will 
report on the improved math 
program.

G irl's  S late  Award
Cathy Mohan, the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mohan of 
Bunker Hill Rd., has been 
designated to receive Laurel 
Girl’s State Award from Green- 
Chobot-Richardson, Post 52 of 
the American Legion Auxiliary.

The qualifications for this 
award are leadership, ability, 
f r i e n d l in e s s ,  good
sportsmanship, civic interest, 
cooperativeness and good 
scholarship standing.

Miss Mohan was nominated 
by her classmates from the 
senior class and selected by the 
faculty  of Coventry High 
School.

She is president of the Stu
dent Council, active in coor
dinating school activities and 
policies, student representative 
to the town’s Board of Educa
tion, and enjoys other activities 
such as chorus, tennis, arid 
needlepoint.

MERIC AN
'THE Safety Shoe...

WITH THE STEEL TOEI

O nt’ P lte t m o cM iln  toe.

8peoiel*denilty polyethcr loam. 

“ A utlam pertd " ateet aalaly tee.

Laminate o f woven cotton 
and napped aheeting 
Impregnated with 
vinyl acetate la te i.

Genuine
Goodyear Welt conatructlon. 
completely naltteee.

Braaa>plated 
heiagonal eyeleta.

Jaguar 919 
‘ to p^ra ln  

glove leather, 
epecially 

o il treated.

HeeMo*toe a lr'CM shlon^ inneraole. Neoprene
One^pleoe euthlofl*erepe 

prene ade and heel.

School Board Okays 
5~Year Bus Contract

Talking Bike Visit 
Planned Three Days

HEBRON
Anne Dallaire 
Correspondent 

228-3267
The Hebron Board of Educa

tion has approved 'he five-year 
bus contract with the Clark 
Transportation Co.

The contract calls for 12 
buses and one mini-bus with the 
cost in the fiscal year 1975-76 
being $118,185. The contract 
will now go to the Clark Co. for 
its approval or disapproval.

Mrs. Nancy Foote, in a 6 to 2 
vote with one absenteeism, will 
serve as the board’s represen
tative to the study committee to 
consider withdrawal of Grades 
7 and 8 from Rham High School.

Mrs. Foote and Mrs. Patricia 
Mulligan had both expressed in
terest in the appointment. A 
paper ballot was taken for the 
appointment.

M rs. M arjorie  P o rter, 
cafeteria manager, was un
animously appointed to serve in 
the duel capacity of cafeteria 
manager of Rham High School 
and the Gilead Hill Elementary 
School for the fiscal year 1975- 
76.

Mrs. P orter told board 
members that she felt that they 
will be able to hold prices in the 
future, and hopes the govern
ment will be giving more in the 
way of commodities.

The resignation of Mrs. June 
Rusconl, second grade teacher 
at the Hebron Elementary 
Sch oo l, and M rs. L in da 
Cham berlain, third grade 
teacher at Gilead Hill Elemen
tary School were accepted by 
the board with regret.

The board appointed Mrs. 
Julis Haverl to replace Mrs. 
Rusconi. Mrs. Barbara Kelliher 
will replace Mrs. Chamberlain, 
^ t h  appointments will be filled 
until June 30.
jlPaul White, principal at the 
Hebron Elementary School, 
p resented  a run-down of 
donations from Hebron PTO.

White said he was very

pleased with the PTO as it was 
very active and showed a great 
devotion for helping the 
schools. He said, “ When we ask 
for something we are never 
turned down.”

White added that the whole 
town is really involved with the 
schools. Such groups as the 
Junior Women’s Clubs and the 
Conservation Commission are 
doing a lot for the schools, he 
said.

Mention was made of Peter 
Martin and Daniel Perley, doc
toral students under the super
vision of Dr. Vincent R. 
Rogers, University of Connec
ticut of Education, making 
studies of the third and fourth 
grade classes to examine the 
e f fe c t s  of the p h y sica l 
classrooms environment upon 
children. Participation will be 
from both elementary schools.

A vote was defeated 3 to 5 to 
authorize Dr. David Cattanach, 
superintendent of schools, to 
s i ^  a letter from the Office of 
the Assistant Secretary of 
Defense National Committee 
for employers support of the 
Guard and Reserve.

Board m em bers Robert 
Owens, Mrs. Louise Bourett 
and Mrs. Betty Mastandrea 
voted in favor of signing it with 
Mrs. Janis Preli, Mrs. Foote, 
M rs. M u lligan , E dw ard  
Williams and G arles Barrasso 
voting against the authoriza
tion.

The letter from J.M. Roche, 
national chairmen, was asking 
for American employers, both 
in the private and public sec
tors, seeking personnel policies 
which will permit employes to 
p articipate  in Guard and 
R eserve training without 
sacrifice of career opportunity 
or loss of earned vacations.

A ssistant T reasu rer
The Board of Selectmen ap

pointed Mrs. Joan Lewis as 
assistant treasurer for the town 
of Hebron a t  it s  F riday  
meeting.

ANDOVER
D onna H olland 

Correspondent 
646-0375

The Parent Teacher Associa
tion is sponsoring a bicycle 
safety program at Andover 
Elementary School Wednesday 
through Saturday.

The talking bicycle from the 
Tolland County 4-H office will 
be at the school Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

On Saturday there will be a 
bicycle inspection at the school 
from 1:30 until 4 p.m.

A bicycle rodeo is being 
planned for April 26.

Study G roup
Study groups at the First 

Congregational Church meet
Pnrkadi’

BE S U R E ...B L IS S  hat bm n earvlng the Home 
Owner for 93 YEARS. For a compleia FREE 
INSPECTION of your homo by a Termite Contro|.., 
Expert, supervised by the finest teohnieal staff, 
phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1862

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Where else can you find 
all these features?

•  Genuine Goodyear Welt construction •  Air-cushioned inner- 
soles •  Full glove leather vamp and toe linings •  Slip resistant Job- 
rated soles and heels •  All functional stitching chemical and oil 
resistant man made threads •  Lightweight for maximum comfort •  
Exceed ANSI Class 75 requirements as adopted by OSHA •  
Exclusive padded toe construction — comfortable.
SHOE *19.95 BOOT *21.95

REGAL R/IEN'G GHGP
CONN. LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE MEN’S SHOP

901-907 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
643-2478

1:-

each Tuesday. Anyone in
terested in joining a study 
group is asked to register with 
the Rev. David Reese.

The morning study group 
meets at 9:30. It is beginning a 
study of the book “ I’m OK — 
You’re OK.”  Baby-sitting ser
vices are provided.

The evening study group 
meets at 8. It is currently in
volved in a study of the United 
Church of Christ Statement of 
Faith.

VITAMIN • 
HEADQUARTERS

SALE
CONNECTICUT 

FABRIC SUPPLY CO.
Main Street, Hebron, Conn. 228-3804 

OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 9am to 9pm, Sat. 9am-6pm. Closed Sunday

DESIGNER C U T S .... .„ .. . . .6 6 S d
3 to 5 yard remnant pieces from the sample room of one of America's 
finest sportswear manufacturers. Over a thousand yards to choose from 
all are permanent press - wash and wear ■

VALUES FROM $1.49 to $2;49 yd.
LOOK AT THESE 

FAMOUS NAMES!
SELECT FROM

*  Printed Broadcloth
*  Printed Ducks
* Seersuckers
*  Leno's
* Checks
*  Plaids
* Printed Batiks
*  Sail Cloths
* Flocks

* Concord
* Manes
* Whittaker
* Ameritex
* Cohama
* Marcus Bros.
* Wamsutta

^ P O L Y E S T E R
DOUBLE KNITS

« FULL BOLTS -  FIRST QUALITY 
«  OUR LOWEST PRICE -  EVER 
«  SOLID COLORS, FANCIES, CREPES, JACQUARDS 
«  ALL 100% POLYESTER -  WASH *N WEAR 
* 6 0 "  WIDE
* OUR REGULAR ’ 2 .0 0  t c  ’ 4 .0 0

JUST ARRIVED..__________ _
100% POLYESTER

"INTERLOCK" DOUBLE KNITS $ 3 . 0 0 v d l
♦  SOLIDS AND PRINTS ^   ̂ ’
♦  SOFT, SILKY, SENSUOUS
♦  6 0 " WIDE, MACHINE WASHABLE 
»  THIS SEASON'S MOST POPULAR NEW FABRIC

WE HONOR

>

rv

Check Made 
On Kennels
HEBRON

Anne Dallflre
’The Planning and Zoning 

CommiMion received a letter 
from  Fran k  R ich ardson , 
Hebron’i  regiatered lanltaiian, 
concerning the Sherm an 
Kennela <» Rt, 66, Hebron.

’The commiulon had aaked 
Rldiardaon at a prevloua com- 
miulon meeting to check the 
site on a reporM  overflow In 
the area.

Richardson reported to the 
commission that a joint Inspec
tion of the. site was conducted 
with Richard Cbppa, Hebron’s 
health director; Mr. Harris of 
Bernard Stone Associates and 
himself.

Richardson said a test pit was 
made directly to the rear of the 
presen t dog kennels and 
existing septic systems and no 
definitive ground water table 
was present, although the soils 
were very wet. '

The overflow in thd area was 
apparently caused by the ac
cidental unearthing of one of 
the trench pipes. It was felt that 
filling over the system area with 
at least 12 inches of seeded top 
soil would alleviate a future oc
currence of this nature and 
would help shed surface runoff, 
Richardson’s letter stated.

Richardson also stated that 
although the test pits in the 
kennel area showed no ground 
water interference at present, 
the entire area is obviously wet 
due to surface runoff and local 
stream activity in the wet 
months.

Under these variable cir
cumstances and the fact that an 
overflow presently exists at the 
house, it is impossible to 
guarantee to the commission 
that potential problems will not 
occur, he said.

Richardson said if the com
mission wishes some assurance 
that adjacent wetlands will not 
be affected hy sewage, it is 
suggested that they require an
nual dye testing of the septic 
system as a condition of ap
proval.

The c o m m iss io n  a lso  
received preliminary plans for 
Salom River Park from Atty. 
William V. Borst.

Board Drops 
Site Option
RHAM

Nancy Foote
'Members of the Regional 

District 8 Board of Education 
unanimously approved a motion 
to terminate the option on the 
Fuller property, the site chosen 
for the recently defeated mid
dle school, and to request that 
the $2,000 deposit for the land 
be returned to the district.

Chairman Frank Shannon has 
appointed Howard Roberts of 
Andover, Katherine Sibun of, 
Hebron and Richard Harrison 
of Marlborough to serve on the 
com m ittee to d iscuss the 
removal of seventh and eighth 
grades from Rham.

H ebron board  m em ber 
Everett Graham told the board 
that he was preparing a com
plete list of expenditures 
related to the middle school 
referendum which he will be 
prepared to discuss at the 
public hearing scheduled 
tonight at 8 in the Rham High 
School Auditorium.

The proposed budget for the 
fiscal year 1975-76 will also be 
discussed at the public hearing. 
The proposed total figure is $2,- 
038,480.

It is estimated that the 
regional budget will be divided 
by the three towns as follows; 
Andover 20.16 per cent, Hebron 
48.94 per cent and Marlborough 
30.90 per cent.

The estimated levy on the 
towns is; Andover $373,618, 
Hebron $906,987, Marlborough 
$572,658. The e st im a te d  
receipts are $185,217.

_ The adfnlnlstratlon has es
timated the per pupil costs as 
follow s; Enrollm ent 1242, 
operating $1,522.15, debt ser
vice 119.14 for a total per pupil 
cost estimated at $1,641,29. This 
is an Increase of $M.67 per pupil 
over this year’s cost for each 
student.

iNNIAL

Athletic Awards are Presented at Banquet
HEBRON

Anoe Dallaire

The Winter Sports Banquet 
sponsored by the Athletic 
Boosters was held last week In 
th e R h am  H igh  S c lio o l 
caleteriii.

’Tn^hles presented in boys 
basketball were Ed Gardiner 
for best defense, David Phelps 
for most Improved player, and 
Chuck Berk received a trophy

for the moat valuable player 
and one for the best foul 
shooter.

There were three girls who 
received trophies in g ir l’s 
baakotball. .’They were Tammy 
Fish who received one for best 
defense player and one for best 
foul sh ooter. Val S ir v li  
received a trophy for the most 
valuable player, and Cindy 
Devins received a trophy for 
the most improved player.

Bob Vontell received a most

She HcralJi
A r e n  P r o f i l e

valuable player trophy, while 
Bill Haggerty rece iv ^  two 
trophies, one for the most falls 
and one for the most improved 
player In the sport of wrestling.

Sch ool C ensus 
The annual school census of, 

the towns of Hebron, Andover 
and Marlborough Is now under 
way. Enumerators will conduct

their census-taking during 
April. Information will be 

.checked regarding a child’s  
name, address, date of birth, 
father’s name, school and class.

The purpose of the school cen
sus Is the state’s required 
enumeration report of children 
up to age 21. The school system 
is required to provide informa
tion regarding the number of 
children by age who are in 
public or private schools or not 
in school. The activities of out- 
of-school youth between ages 16

and 20 are reported as full-time 
or part-time employment, on 
active military service, un
employed, or homemaking.

Building Permits 
Building perm its Issued 

during March in Hebron were 
for five single dwellings 
totaling $155,000, one roof 
repair at $800, and one swim
ming pool at $1,187.

Bank Gift
The Willimantic Savings 

Institute presented the Hebron 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
Inc. with a donation of $300 to

finance the purchase of an elec
tric blood pressure, pulse, 
temperature and respiration 
m onitor, Hebron branch 
manager. Joseph A. Sinunons 
Jr . presented the check to Fire 
Chief WiUlam V. Borst at Co. 
No. 1.

In thanking the institute for 
its generosity. Chief Borst 
noted that "It is through such 
donations that the depmtmeht 
will be able to purchase more 
refined and advanced equip
ment that the town might not 
otherwise afford."

FInast Introduces The New Way For Old-Fashioned Values;

MEAT STREET U 5 Jl
^JvJhe fnhebesffiea ffie in rnh^usInessw  you complete satisfaction

with your meat purchase, or DOUBLE-YOUR-MONEY-BACK!
SUPERMARKETS

Be«f Chuck Beef Chuck Underblade Fresh Chuck 
7-Bene Roast 7-Bene Steak Pot Roast Ground

Beef Chuck 
Stew Beef

Bxtra Trim 
Rib Steak

Bone
In

Shoulder
Roast

Bottom Extra Trim  
Round Roast Rib Roast

Shoulder
Steak

Top Blade 
Steak

Beef Loin 
Sirloin Steak

Boneless
Beef

Boneless
Beef

.Round

Beef
Large End 
6 to 8 Ribs

Boneless 
Beef Chuck

Boneless 
Beef Chuck •

Full
Cut
Bone-In

More Proof It Pays to Shop the FInast
Bone

In

Top Round 
Roast

Beef Round 
Tip Roast

Boneless
Beef
Round

Beef Chuck Short Ribs 
Beef Round G ro u n d  Man?Times oany.. 
Beef Chuck Top Blade Steak'tr
Beef Rib Roast /to“ '2 Ribs.................
Beef Chuck C ubed S teak Boneless

Tenderknive S teak B o n e less ..................

Boneless Beef Rib Eye S te a k . 
Select Sliced Beef Liver
All Tender White Meat

. lb

Porterhouse Top Round 
Steak Steak

^  m m ^  All len o er w n iie  M eat

$.|48 «-.$.|48 T„rtc6,B«a.t Beef Loin 
Tail-less $ ^ 6 8  K n d  $ ^ U 8

Frozen Food Favorites

Potatoes
$ 1Tater Boy 

Shoestring 20 oz 
pkgs

Pot Pies
Swanson 

Beef, Turkey 
Chicken

8 oz 
pkgs

$

SpInach^WSi^'B  
Fish Dlnner^*i;;2 
Fish Cakes 3
Birds Eye 3
Swanson r s  4

p°K«°/1.00

p"C1.00
pVsil.OO
^S»°.i.00
pVgVI.OO

I5ULAR CUT'
:EN beans
kMndMia

Cheek these greet Velues...More Proof It Peys to Shop the Finest Wayl
LIbbysIn ^Tomato S a u c e ^ iA  o z ^ ^  

■V cans Ior Molasses
or Elbow 
Macaroni

Deep Brown Beans 
LaRosa Spaghetti 
Hunts Tomato Sauce 
Cut Green Beans

3 1 ib 
pkgs

FInast

cans
15^/i o z $ 4  

cans I

Mr. Dell FavorltesI

Belled Ham
Domestic 

Freshly Sliced 
To Order

Roast Beef ChOlCB a ■

Bologna M l ......................

Liverwurst —
Swiss Cheese imp. ,ib 1.79  
Mr. Deli P izzaJlh .. . .  89* 

In-Store Bake ShopI
Italian .  
Bread
Asstd Turnovers 4tor78*

r i . 3 9  
,b 1.19  
lb 1.19

(1) 48 oz btl - All Flavors

FInast 
Diet Soda

T h il Coupon & Purch iM  *5 or Mora 
• Limit O nt Valid Thru April 19 H-208 L£J

I-------
Round The Clock

Fruit Drinks
"The Year of the Hangman” 

w as 1777. A ccording to 
superstitious patriots, par
ticularly those in the Continen
tal Congress, the last three 

" i  of 1777 suggested the

E its and scaffold awaiting 
diould the Revolution fail, 
’The World Almanac reports.

Grape
Orange
Punch

46 cz 
cans

u i a  with Thia Coupon a Purchaaa *5 or More 
^dlEEw Limit One Valid Thru April 19 H207 LLIJ
P r l^ 0 fe c « v e ^ T u 7 p r ir^ ^

ajweye peys to shop for Qusllty Produce the Finest Wsyl

Fresh Lettuee
heads

8 9 0

Tomatoes
5 9 «

Family Pak 
Red Ripe 24 oz 

pkg

Anjou Pears  ......... 10 tor 79*
Avocados  ........... 3  tori.oo
G reen Squash —  3 ibal.OO 
Hardy Azaleas ̂ 2?t'Sr. -  99*

Farm Fresh Dairy FeaturesI

Margarine
5 9 6Parkay

Quarters

FInaat
MildC heddar Cheese  

Cottage Cheese Fina.t,. .
to 01 O E e
pkg 0 0 *

21b 
ctn 1.09

Ovsn Fresh Bakery Bpeelelel

Big Round Top
W hite Bread

FInast Fresh
20 oz
Iva

$1

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Apple Pies FInaat. . . . . . . .  pkg 79*
English Muffins . . .  3  '"?*1.00

bakary Itama Avallabta Tuaa. thru SaL 
.. '  Not Responsible for Typographical Errora

4
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LEGAL NOTICE

COVENTRY
Four Coventry men were 

arrested Saturday on warrants 
issued by Common Pleas Court 
charging them in connection 
with the investigation of the 
vandalism ct ■■ mnUbwwSt 
newspaper tubes, Salvation 
Army collection boxes and 
newspapers. Charged with 
third-degree larceny and six 
counts of third-degree criminal 
mischief were William Malon, 
18, of Pucker St. and Wayne K. 
Little, 18, of Lake St.

James N. St. Martin, 19, of 
Nathan Hale Dr. was charged 
with third-degree la rc ^ y  and 
one count of third-degree 
was charged with five counts of 
third-degree criminal mischief.

The investigation -was con
ducted by Coventry Police Of
ficer Lyndon Wilmot. The four 
were released on |500 non
surety bonds for appearance in 
Common P lease Court 19, 
Rockville on April 29. Police 
said more arrests are expected.

VERNON
Sharon Palenza, 22, of 754 

Hartford Tpke. was charged 
Sunday night with operating un
der the influence of liquor or 
drugs or both, in connection 
with the investigation of a two- 
car accident on Rt. 30.

Police said the Palenza car 
collided head-on with another 
car. Occupants of the second 
car were Timothy Hoff, 24, and 
J ( ^  Samaitos, both o f  
Manchester. Police said they 
did not know which of the men 
was driving the car. They were 
taken to Rockville General 
Hospital for treatment.

Also taken to the hospital for 
treatment was Shara Palenza, 
4, an occupant of the other car.

Ms. Palenza was released on 
a 8250 non-surety bond for 
a p p e a ra n c e  in  c o u r t  in 
Rockville on May 6.

Donald R. Andre, 47, of 2 
Highridge Rd., Rockville was 
c h a rg ^  with failure to drive in 
the proper lane and evading 
responsibility in connection 
with the investigation of an ac
cident on Union St. Saturday.

Police said the Andre car 
struck a parked car owned by 
Henry Tourtellot of 132 Union 
St. and left the scene. He was 
apprehended a short tim e 
laier, charged and then 

released on a |250 non-surety 
bond for appearance in court in 
Rockville on May 6.

Gregory P. Nolan, 23, of 135 
Walker St., Manchester was 
charged w itt failure to drive in 
the right-hand lane in connec
tion with the investigation of a 
one-car accident on Rt. 30 Sun
day.

Police said Nolan struck a 
pole which supported the traffic 
control signal at Bolton and 
Center Rds. causing the light to 
fall and smash on the roadway.

Nolan was taken to Rockville 
General Hospital, treated and 
released. He is to appear in 
court in Rockville on May 13.

Jam es D. Demons, 38, of 
Hartford, was charged Satur
day with third-degree larceny 
in connection with the in
vestigation of a complaint from 
K-Mart on Rt. 30. He was 
released on a |100 non-surety 
bond for appearance in court in 
Rockville on May 6.

Michael B. Allen, 16, of 200 
Regan Rd., Rockville was 
charged Saturday with failure 
to obey a stop sign. His court 
date is May 6 in Rockville.

Donald L. Coville, 41, of 54 
School St. was charged Satur
day with disorderly conduct and 
intoxication in connection with 
the investigation of a complaint 
that someone was in the hall of 
an a p a r tm e n t  house on 
Brooklyn St. His court date is 

' May 13 in Rockville.
Irwin B. Barenbaum, 40, of 

Nutmeg Village, Rt. 83 was 
a r re s t^  Saturday on a warrant

i ^ e d  by Common n e a s  Court 
19 charging hm with issuing a 
bad check. He was released on 
a  fl,200 non-surety' bond for 
a p p e a r a n c e  in  c o u r t  in  
R ^ v i l le  on M w 6.

Frank L. RoMy, 28, of Hart
ford, was charged Saturday 
with evading r^>onsibillty in 
connection with the investiga
tion of a  one-car accident on 
Bolton Rd. He was released on 
a $100 non-surety bond for 
a p p e a ra n c e  in  c o u r t  in  
R o^viile on May 13.

Pasquai Ortiz, 27, of 17 Ver
non A ve., R o ck v ille  w as 
charged Saturday with dis
orderly conduct and intoxica
tion in connection with the in
vestigation of a complaint of a 
disturbance at his home. He 
was released on a $50 non
surety bond for appearance in 
court in Rockville on May 13.

Gary A. UUtch, 21, of 126 N. 
M ain S t., R o ck v ille  w as 
charged Sunday with operating 
with unsafe tires. He is to 
appear in court in Rockville on 
May 6.

Bruno Dombrowski, 70, of 38 
Grand Ave., Rockville, and 
Francis L. McDonald, 65, of Rt. 
30, Vernon were both cluu'ged 
Sunday with disorderly condct 
and intoxication in connection 
with the investigation of a com
plaint from Albert’s Cafe in 
Rockville.

Both men were released on 
$250 non-surety bonds for 
a p p e a ra n c e  in  c o u r t  in  
Rockville on May 13.

TOLLAND
Mary Ray of Pilgrim Dr., 

Tolland was charged Sunday 
with failure to grant right of 
way in connection with the in
vestigation of a car-motorcycle 
accident on Rt. 74, Tolland.

The driver of the motorcycle, 
L o u is  B ifo lc k ,  22, of 
Somersville, Mass., was ad
mitted to Rockville General 
Hospital for observation, police 
said.

Ms. Ray is scheduled to 
appear in Conunon Pleas Court 
19, Stafford on May 19.

Roger K. Roy, 21, of Hart
ford, was ad m itt^  to Rockville 

^General Hospital Saturday with 
internal injuries suffered in a 
one-car accident on Rt. 15 in 
Tolland.

Roy w as c h a rg ed  w ith  
s p e e d in g  g r e a t e r  th a n  
reasonable and operating tinder 
suspension. Police said the car 
went off the left side of the 
highway, sheared off four fence 
posts and rolled over on its roof. 
Roy is scheduled to appear in 
coiiri in Stafford on Nby 12.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Reed A. Blizzard, 26, of Wind

sor Locks was charged with 
reckless driving Sunday in con
nection with the investigation 
of a three-car accident at Rt. 5 
and Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor.

Police said cars driven by 
Edith P. Doughty of 161 Cooper 
Hill St., Manchester, and Linda 
Wyanusitus of 344 Miller Rd., 
South Windsor w ere both 
southbound and waiting in the 
left lane for the arrow to turn 
g re e n . P o lice  sa id  M rs. 
Doughty started to make a left 
turn and was struck by the 
Reed car which was northbound 
and allegedly went through a 
red light. This caused the 
Doughty ca r to be pushed 
against the Wyanusitus car, 
police said.

Blizzard was taken to Hart
ford Hospital, trea ted  and 
released. He is scheduled to 
appear in Conunon Pleas Court 
12, East Hartford, on April 29.

Christopher Kearney, 16, of 
1455 Main St., South Windsor 
was charged with failure to 
drive a reasonable distance 
apart in connection with the in
vestigation of a two-car acci
dent Saturday.

Police said the other car in
volved Was driven by Rosaleen 
Templeton of 20 Imperial Dr.,

South Windsor. Kearney is 
scheduled to appear in court in 
E ast Hartford on April 29.

VERNON
•Jo s^ h  L. LaPoint Jr., 19, of 

9B WiUowbrook Apartments, 
C e n te r  R d ., V ernon w as 
arrested Friday a t 11:30 a.m. 
ami charged with possession of 
marijuana, police said.

The arrest followed the use of 
a warrant to search his apart
m en t during  w hich som e 
nuurijuana was found, police 
said. He was released on a  $500 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in Common Pleas Court 19 i n . 
Rockville May 6.

• Ada A. Christman, 34, of 73 
HlUsidey Manor Ave., Vernon 
was arrested Friday at 2:15 
p.m. and charged with breach 
of peace, police said. The 
charge stems from a family dis- 
tu r l^ c e ,  police said.

Sbe was released on her 
written promise to appear in 
court May 6.

• John J. Santomeno, 39, of 
Newington was arrested Friday 
at 6:30 p.m. a t the Grant’s store 
in Tri-City Plaza and charged 
with fourth-degree larceny, 
police said. He was released on 
a $50 non-surety bond for court 
May 6.

• Eddie R. Webb, 27, of Staf
ford Springs was a rrested  
Friday night after a two-car ac
cident on Rt. 83 at 11:16 p.m. 
and charged with having unsafe 
tires, police said.

Heavy damage was done to 
the two cars. The second car 
w as d riv en  by E liz a b e th  
Bulger, 17, of 100 Olson Dr., 
Vernon, police said.

Roger A sbu^, 23, of Stafford, 
a passenger in the Webb car, 
was taken to Rockville General 
Hospital where he was treated 
for minor injuries and released.

• Mark W. Schaufler, 24, of, 
4A Regan Court, Vernon was 
a r r e s t^  today at 3:05 a.m. and 
charged with reckless driving, 
driving under suspension, and 
third-degree assault, pplice 
said.

’The motor vehicle charges 
followed a minor two<ar acci
dent on Windsor Ave., police 
said. The assault charge stems 
fro m  a w a r ra n t  ou t fo r 
Schaufler’s arrest after a fight 
in Rockvilie June 13, 1974, 
police said.

He posted a $500 surety bond 
for court May 6.

HEBRON
Edward A. Holt, 38, of Staf- 

fordville was arrested today 
and charged with evading 
responsibility and using unsafe 
tires in connection with a one- 
truck accident on MiUstream 
Rd. at 8:30 p.m. Friday, state 
police in Colchester said.

Police found the truck rolled 
over in a stream by the road 
Friday night and no driver 
near.

Edmund A. Gallagher, 30, of 
127 Prospect St., Rockville was 
charged with giving a false 
statement to police in regards 
to the truck accident, police 
said. He is related to Holt and 
the two came to the police 
barracks in Colchester to 
report a truck missing, police 
said.

Court is April 28 in Rockville 
for Holt and May 5 in Norwich 
for Gallagher.

Manchester Bond Bill 
Signed by Governor

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. 
Ella T. Grasso today signed a 
batch of 14 bills, the largest so 
far this session. Among the 
m easures is a special ap
propriation of $950,000 for the 
Department of Public Works.

' I ^  measure, a deficiency 
appropriation, includes un- 
expecM  increases in the cost 
of fuel and utilities totaling 
$489,300. Another $359,764 was 
a t tr ib u te d  to  new leased 
fa c ilitie s  which w ere  not 
budgeted for originally.

Deficiency appropriations ap
proved so far this year now 
total $32.6 million.

Another bill approved by Mrs. 
Grasso would permit d e^ io n s  
of the Commission on Special 
Revenue to be appealed to the 
Court of Common Pleas for 
Hartford County within 30 days.

Under the old law, an appeal 
c h a lle n g in g  c o m m iss io n  
decisions to reject or revoke 
licenses for betting facilities 
was taken to the Superior 
Court.

Other measures approved in
clude allowing:

—The gaming commission to 
sell lottery tickets at its main 
office as well as branch offices.

—The town of Manchester to 
spend $78,239 in bonds for 
sc h o o l c o n s tru c t io n  im 
provements despite its failure 
to meet an>lication deadlines. 
Similar bills involving $70,300 
for Shelton and $131,000 for 
Darien also were approved.

'' —Canvassers checking voter 
registration lists to distribute 
non-partisan voter registration 
literature approved by the 
secretary of the state.

Court of Probate 
DMrict of Andover

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF RAYMOND PRESTON 

BOWKER
Punoant to an order of Hon. VabUf 

Vlnkeli, Judge, all clalma m u t be 
preaentcd to tbe fiduciary named bdow 
on or before July U. in s  or be barred by 
law. The fidiciary la:

Robert E. Bowker 
Parker Bridge Roa^ Box ISA 
Andover, Conn. OSUt

Court of Probate 
District of Andover

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF AGNES B. CLOUOH 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. Valdia 

VInkels, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before July IS, m s  or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary is;

Helen G. Craft 
Paine's Creek Road 
Brewster, Mass. UtSl

Court of Probate, District of Andover 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF LOUIS C. DIMOCK 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. Valdis 

VInkels, Judge, dated April 6, m s  a 
bearing will oe held on an applicaUon 
praying the Co-Trustees final account be 
accepted and allowed as in said applica
tion on file more fully appear^ at the 
Court of Probate on April IS, U7Sat4:00

^ Margaret K. Vinkels, Clerk

g h e  r tc r a lh
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A SSISTA N C E IN  PLACING YOUR AD

□ NOTICES

Loaf and Found

LOST - Small female dog, part 
Schnauzer, part Poodle, buff 
colored. Answers to “Susie” . 
Birch Mountain Road area. 
Please call, 64^311.

Paraonala 2

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
’The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, April 21, 1975, starting 
at 7:00 P.M., in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building 
to  h ea r  and consider the 
following petitions:
Item 2 No. 437 

F re d e rick  J .  Hughes — 
Request variance to reduce 
south side yard to 6 feet for pur
pose of erecting attached one 
car garage — 96 Eiizabeth 
Drive — Residence Zone A. 
Item 3 No. 438 

T he 86 C o rp o ra tio n  — 
V a r ia n c e  r e q u e s te d  fo r  
restaurant iiquor outlet within 
1,000 feet of another liquor out
le t — 29 McNall S tree t — 
Business Zone II.
Item 4 No. 439 

Roger W. Driggs — Request 
variance to divide parcel of 
land with two houses (||I599 & 
#605) into two lots, one of which 
will have less frontage (69 feet 
more or less) than Regulations 
permit — 605 North Main Street 
— Residence Zone A.
Item 5 No. 440 

Frank J. Halm III — request 
variance to conduct outside sale 
of antiques and c ra fts  on 
weekends — 428 Tolland Turn
pike — Business Zone II.
Item 6 No. 441 

Charles E. Bodem&nn, Jr. — 
Request variance to reduce 
north side yard to 6 feet for pur
pose of erecting attached gar
age — 17 Hoffman Road — 
Residence Zone A.
Information pertaining to above 
may be obtained in the Plan
ning Office.
All persons interested may at
tend these hearings.

ZO NIN G  BOARD OF 
APPEALS

Bernard R. Johnson,
Chairman
Paul J. Rossetto,
Secretary

Dated this 14th day of April, 
1975.

INCOME tax returns prepared 
in the privacy of your home Call 
Dan Mosler, 64^3329 or 525- 
8263.

INCOME TAX preparation - 
y o u r  h o m e  o r  m in e .  
Reasonable. By Danny Byram, 
649-5096.

TAX RETURNS and accoun
ting  done p ro fessiona lly . 
Reasonable rates. Confidential. 
Experienced. Call Dan Hickey, 
649-9145.

IN C O M E TAX r e t u r n s  
p re p a re d  in y o u r hom e. 
Reasonable, Call H.H. Wilson, 
649-6506.

□ FINANCIAL

Bonda-Stocka-Mortgagaa 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D . R eal E sta te  
Assoc. 646-1980.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ EMPLOYMENT
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *
Help W anted 13

TOOL MAKERS - All-around 
m achinists and Bridgeport 
operators. Top wages, Tfrmge 
b e n e f i t s  a n d  o v e r t im e .  
Experience preferred. Apply at 
Paragon Tool Company, 121 
Adams Street.

MEN WANTED - Age 17 to 28, 
full or part-time. No experience 
necessary. Earn while you 
learn, if qualified, (jood fringe 
benefits. Call the Marines, 6&  
6485.

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION 

TO BID
Sealed bids will be received 

in the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec- 
Ucut unUl April 28,1975 a t 11:00 
a .m . fo r  th e  fo llo w in g : 
P A T C H IN G  OF TOWN 
HIGHWAYS AND ALARM 
SYSTEM AND CABLE.

B id  f o r m s ,  p la n s  an d  
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION 

TO BID
The Manchester Board of 

Education solicits bids for 
Custodial Supplies and Electric 
Lamps for the 1975̂ 76 school 
year. Sealed bids will be 
received as follows:

Custodial Supplies— April 29, 
1975 - 3:30 P.M.

Electric Lamps — April 30, 
1975 • 3:30 p.m.

At the time listed the bids 
will be publicly o p e i^ . The 
right is reserved to reject any 
a ^  all bids. Specifications and 
bid forms may be secured at 
the Business Office, 45 N. 
School S treet, M anchester, 
Connecticut.

Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager

HAPPY AOS

IS M S a T O IS W i

. . .  SemMii* 
UMyhavwsiNityww 

o h o p p y a iH

LARRY

The
Greatest

BUS
DRIVER

Ever

Thanks from 
The Callahan Kids

H appy 16th Birthday  
TRACY 

Love,
Mom, Dad,

Brendan and Sua

Help W anted 13

ADVERTlSINB
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tho day bafora 
publication.
Daadlina lor Saturday and 
Monday la IZM Noon Friday.

PLEASE BEAD 
YDUR AD

ClaaaHlad ada ara tdkan ovar 
tbr'phono u  a convonlonc#. 

''Tho Horald |a roaponalMo lor 
only ono Incorroct Inaortlon and 
thon only to tho aizo ol tho 
original Inaortlon. Errors which 
do not loaaon tho valuo ol tho 
advorhaomont will not bo cor- 
roctod by an additional Inaor
tlon.

H elp W a n M 13

RNs-LPs- We have fuU'time 
openings on the 11-7 shift. 
Excellent benefits, pleasant 
working conditions. Please wp- 
ly in person. Meadows Con
valescent Home, 333 Bidwell 
Street, Manchester.

COCKTAIL waitress for days 
or nij^ts. Gaslight, 646-lOM,

WANTED - GriU help for lunch: 
hour. Apply at Ann’s Spot, 21 
Oak Street, Manchester.

PART-TIME Male cook wanted 
- CaU 6494)305.

COOKS wanted., experleni 
local restaurant, call Mr. 
Germain, 3-7. 646-6166.

fenced, 
■ St.

FULL or part-time receptionist 
w ith  som e shorthand  and 
typing. Ask for Connie, WINF 
^ d io ,  646-1230.

PU.GRIM FABRICS has p ^ -  
time openings for salesgirls, 
m u st nave know ledge of 
sewing. Apply Cheney Hall, 177 
Hartford Road, Manchester.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers for super 
earnings. Choose own hours. 
Call 647-1810.

MANUFACTURER DF
LADIES APPAREL

h a i  o p a n in g t  T o t- •x p a r la n e a d  ta w in g ,  m a c h in e  
opetratora an d  iquallflad tra ln aaa . Excallant fringe 
bertiflta .

Apply a t

MANCHESTER MODES, INC.
PINE STREET •  MANCHOTES

ESTABUSHED REAL Estate 
office needs two full-time sales 
people. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

RN-LPN. 10% differential. 
Greenwood Nursing Home, 
Hartford pays 10% differential 
on 3-11 and 11-7 shifts. 236-2901.

IN V IT A T IO N  T O  BID
1. Sealed Bids are invited by the Town of Manchester, Connec
ticut, hereinafter called the Owner, for the Project Re^onal Oc
cupational Training Center, n.e. corner WethereU Street & 
Hillstown Road, Manchester, Connecticut. The Project includes 
a one story building of approximately 23,500 square feet, fixed 
equipment, and related site work.
2. Bidding Documents have been prepared by The Lawrence 
Associates, Architects/Planners, P.C., 571 Porter Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, hereinafter called the Architect.
3: Bids shall be directed to the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 
c/o Maurice A. Pass, Director of General Services, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Manchester,Connecticut 06040. Bids 
shall je  submitted in duplicate on Bid Form furnished by the 
Architect. On the day of Bid opening. Bids will be accepted until 
4:30 P.M., EDT, in the General Services Office, Basement of said 
Municipal Building; and from 6 P.M. to 7 P.M., EDT, in Hearing 
Room, Second Floor of said Municipal Building. Bids may be 
withdrawn prior to time of Bid opening. Bids will not be accepted 
after time of Bid opening. Bids cannot be withdrawn after time of 
Bid opening.
4. Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at 7 P.M., EDT, 
Wednesday, May 7,1975.
5. Bidding Decoments may be examined at the Architect’s office 
on and after 1:00 P.M., April 16,1975. Two complete sets will be 
issued to each prime Bidder and one complete set to each 
Mechanical and Electrical sub-bidder. A deposit of $100.00 for 
each complete set is required in the form of a check payable to 
The Lawrence Associates. ’The deposit will be refunded if the 
Documents are returned in good condition within ten (10) days 
after receipt of Bids, otherwise the deposit is subject to 
forfeiture.
6. Each Bid must be accompanied by a bid security payable to the 
Town of Manchester, Connecticut in the amount of flye per cent 
(5%) of the Bid Sum in the form of a Bid Bond from a surety 
company authorized to do business in the State of Connecticut, or 
a certified check, guaranteeing the Bid for a period of forty-five 
(45) days. The Town of Manchester will not be liable for accrual 
of interest on certified checks submitted. Upon aware of the Con
tract for Construction, Bid Security will be returned to those 
whose Bids were not accepted, and the amount of bid security 
will be forfeited to the Owner if the Bidder, after being notified of 
selection for the award of a contract for the Work, fails to furnish 
the required bonds and enter into a Contract for Construction 
within ten (10) days after notification.
7. The successful Bidder, as declared by the Owner, will be 
required to furnish a Performance Bond and Labor and Material 
Payment Bond in an amount not less than 100% of the Contract 
Sum.
8. The Owner shall have the right to reject any or all Bids and in 
particular to reject a Bid not accompanied by any required bid 
security or data required by tbe Bidding Documents or a Bid in 
any way incomplete or Irregular. The O ^ e r  shall have the right 
to waive any informatality or Irregularity in any Bid Received.

Town of Mani^ester, Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, General Manager

KITCHEN HELP - General 
duties, various hours, must 
work every other weekend. 
Liberal fringe benefits, good 
starting salary. On bus line. 
E ast Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

AUTO BODY Man - Must have 5 
y ea rs’ experience, 44 hour 
week, pain holidays and in
surance. 872-4997.

NEWSPAPER DRIVER for six 
day delivery. Call Mr. Griffin a t 
647-9411.

SUPERINTENDENT - Mature 
couple for luxury adult high rise 
apartm ent in Wethersfield. 
D uties include: pa in ting , 
cleaning and m aintenance. 
Excellent salary plus apart
ment. Call 525-9^ after 5 p.m.

HANDYMAN needed for large 
convalescen t home. B asic 
maintenance skills required. 
Experience in plumbing and 
electrical work helpful. Star
ting rate: $2.95 per hour. Please 
apply in person. Meadows (ton- 
valescent Home, 333 Bidwell 
Street, Manchester. An equal 
opportunity employer.

REAL ESTATE SALES- Coven
try area. Positions open in our 
B o lto n  o f f i c e ,  h ig h ly  
progressive agency. Call Kun 
Lessenger Company Realtors, 
646-8713,. 423-9291.

NEWSBOYS for South Windsor 
area. Call Mr. Griffin at 647- 
9411.

MACHINE 
C a r e e r  in  e l e c t r o n i c  
engineering open now, $15,000 
y e a r ly ,  f u l l - t im e .  C a ll  
Jobseekers, 568-1070. *

AVON- Do you use cosmetics, 
jewelry, cologne, household 
items? So does everybody. 
That’s why selling Avon in your 
own nei^borhood is such a 
profitable way to make money, 
lo  s e l l in g  e x p e r ie n c e  

C A  523-k)l.necessary.

PART-TIME
MAINTENANCE

WORK
•7.00 to *10.00 

PER HOUR 
 ̂ CALLS28-0901

firm* "leek lor wir ' M In Sw 
bualfiOM opportunl'w iioofiM uhdW 
EMlom Sofvicio.

IN S PE C T IO N  - L a y o u t, 
experience aircraft parts. Able 
to read blueprints, set up. Great 
salary. Jobseekers, 568-1070.

CUSTODIANS - Experienced, 
p a r t - t im e  e v e n in g s .  
Manchester. Call 643-5691, 2-6 
p.m.

CAFETERIA workers needed 
now! 11 - Mornings 7-2:30. East 
Hartford company. Call now. 
Jobseekers, 568-KnO.

LOCAL company looking for 
am bitious person to work 
rotating shifu. Call Betsy, 646- 
1233.

JOBSEEKERS - We’re here 7 
days weekly to help you find 
full, part-tim e employment. 
CaU 568-1070,

PART TIME- Experienced in 
sales and other related services 
of life insurance department. 
A np ly  S a v in g s  B an k  of 
Mraohester. 923 Main Street, 
Manchester.

SHOP FOREMiMI
2nd Shift

Supervisory experience, good 
b a c k g ro u n d  in  g e n e ra l  
machining and set-up of air- 
craft parts. Salary commen
surate with experience. Apply

TheLE-MI 
Corporation
1 MHelwN Drive

643-2362
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H elp Wantad 13

AVAILABLE NOW!!! - Sharp 
gal to manage office. Start at 
$150. L o c a l f i r m .  C a ll 
Jobseekers, 568-1070. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bualnaaa Opportunity 14

A GROUND floor opportunite 
with a proven track record. 
Twenty-one Subway sandwich 
franchise locations are now 
open or being installed. Your 
location is waiting. It’s time for 
you to act. CaU 1-372-65K for 
details.

COMPLETE Soft Ice Cream 
Stand on Wheels. Immediate 
deUvery, low down payment. 
Call or write today. 677-90W, 198 
South Road, F arm ington, 
Qinn., 06032. Mister ^ f te e  Of 
Southern New England, Inc.

PIZZA AND Grinder shop 
located in a shopping plaza. 
Good clean operation. F .J. 
Spilecki, Realtor, 64^2121.

REMODELING Showrooms, 
offices, storage faculties to 
ren t. Suitable rem odeler, 
builder, building product sales. 
Phone 1 -2 2 3 ^ .

EASTERN SERVICES - Part- 
time maintenance work, $7 to 
$10 per hour for a responsible 
person seeking perm anent, 
p a r t - t im e  w ork  d ay s  or 
evenings. Company wiU furnish 
tra in in g , eq u ipm en t and 
customers. You pay $13.50 per 
week. CaU 528-9961.

Situation Wantad 18

BABYSITTING, my home, 
days, evenings or overnight: 
wni pick up and deUver, any
age.

□ REAL ESTATE

Homaa For Sala 23

MANCHEISTER - Just reduced 
Center S treet, 3-famlly in 
business zone II. Ideal for 
professional offices or commer
cial exprasion. O i ^ r  anxious 
for ■ ■
cy.

M|/WIUW48. VFTTUVI OUAIUUS
>r quick sale. LaPenta Agen- 
y, Realtor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER Newer 2- 
famUy, 4-4, aluminum sided. 
E x c e lle n t con d itio n , a ll 

.appUances. 646-7366.

BOLTON. Flvd acres with 
th ree  bedroom , 1 l/2 b a th  
Ranch. (}uaUty construction. 
Nice view. CaU Suzanne or 
Arthur Shorts, 646-3233. J. Wat
son Beach COm Manchesto: of
fice, 647-9139. Equal bousing op
portunity.

MANCHESTER- 7 1/2 room 
older home, 3 bedrooms, 1 1 /2  
bath s w ith 2-car garage. 
Convenient location, $34,900. E. 
&F. Associates, 646-5358 or 613- 
9149.

COLUMBIA- First floor family 
room, twin sized bedrooms, 
fureplace, garage, close to lake. 
IRgh 40’s. L i n g e r  Company, 
Realtors, 646-8713, 423-9291.

WlLLlNGTON - Seven-room 
Raised Ranch, one acre treed 
16t, privacy, all appliances, 
fireplace, air-eonditionin{

’ Reduced to $39,900. Owner,
4729.

family home, in prime business 
location, 2-car garage with 
plenty of room for parking. $46,- 
900. E. & F. Associates, 646- 
5358 or 633-9149.

HEBRON- 2 l/2baths. Raised 
Ranch, family room, fireplace, 
garages, close to center. High 
40’s. L essenger Company, 
Realtors, 646^13, 423-m .

WESTFIELD ST... we have a

financing under the new CHFA 
re g u la tio n s . P o ss ib le  8% 
m o r tg a g e .  G ood in co m e 
producer. T. J. Croc kett 
Realtors. 643-1577.

GRANDVIEW ST... Off Porter, 
a new Raised Ranch is nearing 
completion. Ready for you to 
choose your colors, car^ ting , 
etc. Really a deluxe home 
loaded with extras such as 21/2 
b a th s , a lum inum  sid in g , 
finished rec room, rear deck... 
and a lot 120 by 200. Middle M’s. 
T. J. Crockett Realtors, 643- 
1577.

BENTON STREET... in center 
of town, a six-room Colonial 
with two-car garage. Perfect 
family room. Excellent condi
tion. Large enclosed front 
porch. July occupancy. Good 
value at $35,900. T. J. Crockett 
Realtors, 643-1577.

BETTE DRIVE. Huge eight 
room plus Colonial on an acre 
wooded lot. Built by U&R, 
quality throughout. 2 1/2 baths, 
two-car garage, two fireplaces, 
we could ramble on, but see for 
y o u r s e lf .  Im p o s s ib le  to  
duplicate at the asking price 
(middle 60’s) T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

MANSFIELD- $29,900. Six 
room Cape, modern kitchen and 
bath, garage, full basement, in- 
ground pool. Lessenger Com
pany, Realtors, 646-8713., 423- 
9291.

TOLLAND - Authentic period 
Restoration. Main house built 
1806, e ll c irca  1717. E ight 
rooms, two baths, five working 
firep laces, two barns, ten 
a c r e s .  C a ll fo r  d e t a i l s .  
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
'646-4200.

.OLDER HOME - Large Uving 
room with dining area, eat-in 
k i tc h e n ,  1 1 /2  b a th s ,  3 
bedrooms, pi»Tdi. Interior com
pletely redecorated, 2-car gar
age. $33,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

GARRISON COLONIAL - 24’ 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, 4 bMrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, rec room, screened 
rorch, 2-car garage. $45,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

SALT BOk - Large, country 
kitchen with built-ins and 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
dounie door spacious centeren- 
trance hall, 3 bedrooms, Vh 
baths, 2-car garage, large lot. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

BRICK RANCH - Four rooms, 2 
bedrooms, large, tree shaded 
lot. Ideal starter or retirement 
home. ^ ,5 0 0 . Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Split 7 rooms, 
1 'A baths, 3 bedrooms, modern 
kitchen, dining room, family 
room, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, garage, large lot, 
$45,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

CONTEMPORARY R aised 
Ranch - Large, modern kitchen 
with pantry, formal dining 
room with built-ins, living room 
with ca thedra l ceiling and 
fieldstone fireplace from floor 
to ceiling, redwood paneling, 
four bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
la r g e  fa m ily  ro o m  w ith  
fireplace, den or library, 5 
sliding glass doors, 2 large 
decks, 2-car garage, large lot. 
$68,500. Phflbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CAPE - Eat-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, fireplaced living 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car gar
age, imm aculate condition. 
$36,900. P h ilbrick  Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

$2,000. TAX CREDIT - New 
homes - 3 bedrixun Randi, 4 
bed room  C o lon ial and  3 
bedroom R a is^  Ranches, now 
being built. Merritt Agency, 
646-U80.

SIX ROOM Colonial, three 
bedrooms, fir^ lace , carpeting, 
appliances, screened patio, a t
tached garage, clean. $34,500. 
No agents, call 6494150.

T H R E E  F A M IL Y , th r e e  
heating systems, three ceramic
tiled ^& is, three disposals, 
t h r e e  s to v e s .  t h r e e  
refrigerators, laundry facility. 
Clean as a whistle. Close to 
everything. Fast sale wanted., 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER vicinity - 4-f5 
e q u a ls  good in v e s tm e n t. 
Duplex, corner lot, aluminum 
siding, live almost rent-free, 
pricM to sell a t $31,900. - TWo- 
temily flat, good rent picture 
with possible additional in
come, needs some work but 
priced accordingly. B/W realty, 
647-1419.

COVENTRY NORTH- Lovely 4 
bedroom Garrison Colonial, 2 
f i r e p la c e s ,  c e n t r a l  a i r

iW T iB n s B ir
On Tho Followina HontM: 

148,800 — RAISED RANCH 
— '3  bedroomB, 2 baths, 
aluminum siding, 2-car gar
age.
$ 4 9 ,0 0 0  — L -R a n c h , 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, beamed 
cathOdral celling In living 
room, 2-oar garage. 
$49,900-$80,900 -  RAISED 
RANCH — 3 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, family room, 2-car 
garage. (4 to choose). 
$ 5 2 , 9 0 0  — D U T C H
C O LO N IA L .^sdroom s, 1V4 
baths, ffcOrJ room, 2-car 
garage. ■
All homes have city water 
and sewers.

MERRITT
* * * •“ "

CONDOMINIUM - six n » n u , 3 
bedrooms, 2tk baths, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Modern kitchen 
with built-ins, finished rec 
room, central air-conditioning. 
$32,500. P h ilb rick  Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200,

Lota-Land For Sala 24

BUILDING LOTS - Manchester 
residential area, approximately 
one acre, also other acreage 
available. Jackston Agency, 
646-1316.

SHARPENING Service - Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 MaIii 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7:30-6 Thursday 7:304), Satur
day, 7:304. 6 4 3 - ^ .

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, uptbrellas repaired. 
Window sh ad es, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. ’TV for rent. 
Marlows, 8OT Main St. 649-5221.

BUILDING LOTS - Vernon - 

Af
two ready to go $15,500 for both 
M erritt Agency, 646-1180.

Investment Proparty 28

MANCHESTER-Six m onth 
new, crime west side location, 
5-5 D up lex , 1 1/2 b a th s , 
hardwood floors, aluminum 
siding, high 50’s. Hayes Cor
poration, 646-0131.

SPARKLING
S bedroom Cohmlal — Huge Uteben, 
fireplaced living room, Ilk baUia, rec 
room. Convemently located near 
Waddell School. $37,WO.

BLANCHARD & ROSSEHO
ReaHort-MLS 848-2482

189 Wm I Center 8tre1

RANCH - with gorgeous view. 
Large living room with beamed 
c a t h e d r a l  c e i l i n g s  an d  
fireplace, formal dining room, 
fully equipped kitchen with 
sliding glass doors to deck. 
Huge family room with stone 
f ire p la c e , two fu ll baths. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

INVESTMENT
Young brick S-family 

nve Townhouse apartmenti, private 
terracee, am|rie parking, $U,W0 pw 
year income.

PIANO AGENCY
8(^5200_________

Raal Batata W antad 28

CASH for your property 
s. Avoid red tape.

mANCHESTER 
VICINITY

Ready for spring— This large 
and lovely 3 bedroom, 1% bath 
Raised Ranch is looking for a 
new ow ner. Many e x tra  
details. Priced to seU in the 
40’s.

^frea /ty
647-1419

FARM - 50 ac res , m ostly 
cleared and level land, 8 room 
house, barn, two large poultry 
houses, 2-car garage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

ARE YOU RENTINQ7
Can you afford to pay $185.50 
per month owning your own 2- 
family home? Only $1,700 
down. See this Duplex today. 
Call now.

PA$EK
Realtors-MLS

289-7475 742^8243

NEW LISTING - Excellent 7 
room home, family room, three 
la rg e  b ed ro o m s, a l l  c ity  
utilities, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
hot water oil heat. One car gar
age, quiet location, cmly $34,900. 
Call Dubaldo - Lesperance 
Agency, 646-0505.

SOUTH WINDSOR - 51/2 room 
Ranch with rec room, located 
in nice, quiet neighborhood. 
Owner murt sell. 1^,900. E & F 
Associates, 646-5358, 633-9149...„

MANCHESTER - Large, six- 
room Ranch with garage and 
porch. Must be seen. $36,900. E 
& F Associates, 6^-5358, 633- 
9149.

$19,900 - Five rooms, 1 1/2 
baths, stove, refrigerator, gar
age, nearly two acres. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-3166.

NEW LIS’nN G  - Martin School 
District. Six bedrooms, 9-room 
o ld e r  hom e, w a ll-to -w a ll 
carpeting, paneling, etc. Asking 
$41,000. Call Hom eseekers 
Realty 6464353.

Publisher’s Notice:
All real estate advertised In this newspaper Is subject 
to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes 
It Illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or 
discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, or 
national origin, or an Intention to make any such 
preference, limitation, or discrimination.”
This nevvspaper will not knowingly accept any adver
tising for real estate which Is In violation of the law. 
Our readers are Informed that all dwellings adver
tised In this newspaper are available on an equal op
portunity basis.

ALL
within 24 hours, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

INSTANT cash for your home. 
Call Joe Gordon, Barrows & 
Wallace Co., Equal 
portunity. 649-5

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ra y in g . F u lly  in su re d . 
Licensed. F ree  es tim ates . 
Phone 646-3437, 633-5354.

B & G REFRIGERA’nO N  - 
Gisbson authorized service, all 
domestic makes and models. 
H av e  y o u r  w indow  a i r -  
conditioner cleaned and oiled 
ready for summer. Complete 
system checked, cleaned and 
oiled $20. each. Bring it to us 
and save $8. Parts not included. 
6464067.

CUSTOM RotoUlling - Have 
“Troy Bilt” rototfller. Will 
travel. Gardens, lawns, flower 
beds, large or small. Call 643- 
1895.

HOME GARDENS roto-tilled 
Manchester, Bolton, East Hart
ford and Vernon areas. Call 646- 
8019 mornings or evenings.

LOAM, FILL, Gravel - Septic, 
sewer connections, bulldozing, 
excavating. Top quality work. 
Latulippe Brothers, ^ 5 1 1 4 ,

LIGHT ’IRUCKING, painting, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
small tree work. Please call 
646-8663.

" f t  WHO SAYS Q
you e a rn  own your own homo lor $29,9007 Wo have sn 
immsoulats Rvo-room ConriomMum that m skss this 
poosNMo. CaipoUng, sppUsnoss, and oantral air eon- 
dMoning. This Is a  groat vahMl

REALE’S CORNER
178 OAW STHtn FMflllt B48.4B2B

WALLPAPER hanging $2.75 
p e r  r o l l .  E x p e r ie n c e d  
t r a d e s m a n .  C a ll  R . 
Starkweather, 644-3194.

TEACHERS - Inflation fighters 
- Save over 50% on quality 
house pain ting . 16 y e a rs ’ 
experience, insured, free es
timates. 643-1609.

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 
experienced, insured, carpen
try. Guaranteed satisfaction. 
Low est ra te s . D ave, P a t. 
CoUect 487-0283 (after 7).

Building-Contracting 33

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 646-3166.

CASH FOR HOUSES - Buyers 
with Pedigrees. We buy for 
cash. When we bring people to 
your home, you know they’re 
serious - not “ just looking, 
thanks.” Call us for Action! 
Keith Real Estate, 6464126 or 
649-1922.

Servicea Offered 31

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e r y  r e a s o n a b le  w o rk  
guaranteed, call anytime. 649-

COMPLETE electrical service 
and repair. Reasonable rates. 
Call 646-5253.

ODD JOBS - Trucking, home 
.<:• r e p a i r s ,  y a r d s  c le a n e d . 
^  Experienced handyman. Free 
K estim ates. Reasonable. 643- 

0304.

GARDENS- ro to  til le d  or 
plowed. Reasonable. Call 644- 
1448.

GARDENS Roto-tilled - Quick 
service. Save your back. Call us 
today, 528-0586.

ROGER LANDON - Will rake 
leaves, clean yards, do any odd 
jobs. Very reliable, reasonable 
rates. For free estimate call 
Roger at 647-1529. Also cars 
washed, waxed and vacuumed 
at Jim ’s Amoco, Main Street.

MARIA NARDULU - Custom- 
made draperies, bedspreads, 
top tre a tm e n ts , A ustrian  
shades. Large selection  of 
samples, drapery hardware. 
Free estimates, decorating ser
vice. Call 649-1786.

Palntlng-Paparlng 32

PAINTING - in te r io r  and 
e x t e r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Martin Mattsson, 6494431.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-31M.

CARPENTRY -  R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS c a rp e n try  
rem odeling specia list. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new hom es custom  b u ilt, 
rem odeled , add itio n s, rec  
room s, g a ra g es , k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

TIMOTHY J . CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer- 

Whether it be a small

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S p ec ia liz in g  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. F ree estim ates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. E xperienced  
quality workmanship. Fully in
s u re d .  F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R e aso n a b le  p r ic e s . R ick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

ALCOA siding, gutters and 
roofing. Complete interior and 
e x te r io r  rem o d e lin g  and 
d e c o r a t in g .  V is i t  o u r  
show room . Home F ashion 
Center, 249 Broad S treet, 
Manchester. Across from Dairy 
Queen or call Thomas (]olla, 
649-6082.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Haating-Plum bing 38

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too sm all, to ilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing 1  Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service,

repair job, a custom built home cabinets a s| 
or anyming in between, call 646- 
1379.

repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Clall to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649-
4056.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

BUILDING - R em odeling, 
roofing, rec rooms, additions, 
garages. All kinds, carpentry 
work. For estimates call 649- 
1142.

CUSTOM BUILDING - Homes, 
additions, remodeling, repairs. 
Steve Casalino, experienced 
residential-commercial 
builder. Call 649-6973.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repairs, block and cem ent 
work. New and repairs. E. 
Richardson, 643-0889, 649-0608.

BO’TTI Heating and Plumbing ■ 
All bea ting  and plum bing 

leling. Call
643-1496 '
repairs plus remodeling. 
' iS - l '- '

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- R epairs and remodeling, 
sewer lines cleaned electrical
ly. Prompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Flooring 36

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishini 
(specializing in older floors 
Ceilings and inside paintinj 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 87; 
2222.

/r m S  TO ADUER77SE. . .  ADPSK7TSE WHERE TTPAYS...

WINDHAM- $28,800- Two- 
family or single, nine rooms, 2 
baths, garages, close to an 

Lessenger Comjiany,acre.
Realtors, 646-8; 423-929

CIRCA 1723 - Exquisite 12-room 
antique Colonial completely 
restored and in excellent condi
tion. Four fireplaces, 1 1/2 
baths, income-producing 3- 
room studio apartment and 2- 
room antique shop. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH - Better than new. 71/2 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, family 
room with bar, large living 
room with- beau tifu l ovai 
fireplace, 2-car garage. $51,900. 
Philbrick Agency, realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Redwood 
Farms, spacious 9 room Raised 
Ranch, set on large treed lot. 
Three full baths, aluminum 
siding, two fireplaces, family 
room, five possible bedrooms. 
Asking $51,900. Zinsser Agency, 
646-1511.

NEW RAISED Ranch - Seven 
generous-sized rooms, 2 1/2 
b a th s ,  f a m ily  ro o m , 2 
firep laces, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, large lot. 
Philbrick Agency; Realtors, 
646-4200.

$1,945 TAX CREDIT 
ON THIS HOME

NEW BARRISON CULONIAL
Fonnal dining room, HrepUced Uving 
room, eat-in kitchen, Hnt-floor laun
dry room, ) bedrooms, baths, 
natural woodwork, big closets, 
aluminum siding, convenient to 
everything, $38,900.

FJ. SPILECKI
Realtor S43-2121

SEEING is dis-believing - 
S m all from  th e  o u ts id e , 
spacious on the inside. Let us 
snow you this three-bedroom, 1 
1/2 bath Colonial Cape in 
prestige area. Large formal 
dining room with corner cup
board and brass chandelier. 
Front-to-back 22’ living room 
with fireplace, large mirror 
and fireplace fixtures. Lav has 
new fixtures and floor. New 
floor in cabineted kitchen. All 
wood floors, newly refinished. 
Walk-in attic storage room. 
One-car attached garage. Full 
cellar. Stone patio, flowering 
bushes. $39,900. Call 633-0227, C. 
E. Lamson Agency.

MANCHESTHER - New family 
Colonial, aluminum siding, 3 
bedrooms, bath and lavatory, 
oversizea modern kitchen, 
built-ins, 24’ combination dining 
and playroom, garage, just- 
right lot, conveniently located. 
’Trade of your present home 
considered. $ 3 7 ,^ . Donald S. 
G a le  R e a l ty  C o m p an y , 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7939.

WANTED
h ig h ly  M o tlv a ta d  

S a la a m a n

for sstabllshsd rssi ssiaw 
Arm In Manehsstsr

Contact
bA N IE LF. REALE

REALE REALTORC
646-4529.

AM fn t t r v f tw t  C o n fU o n tM . . .

$38,900 - Duplex, 6-3. Nice in
law apartment, carpeting, $435 
month income. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - three family - 
7-7-5, s e p a r a te  fu rn a c e s , 
parking, large lot. Asking $43,- 
900. W arren  E . H ow land 
Realtors, 643̂ 1108.

TWO HANDYMEN will clean, 
rake, lime, fertilize, mow, 
maintainance of lawn seasonal. 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Reasonable prices. 643-5305.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs. 
Cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

COVENTRY - $26,900 - Three 
bedroom full-dormered Cape, 
basement, 100’ from private 
beach , double lo t, m ore. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. C ^ e n try . 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-96^.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

Ym  t i l  It Rke it is_m tel H fte 
it Il Ci I  643-2711 todiy for fast 
resiltt.

Rooflng-Sldlng-Chlmnay 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert installation  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

Articlea tor Sale 41 Artlelaa for Sala 41 Artlelaa lor Sale 41

COME AND GET IT! Country 
kitchen with stove and dis
hw asher, alum inum  sided, 
clean three bedroom Ranch full 
basement, over one acre lot. 
Garden space. Only $32,900. 
Keitii Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

BOLTON LAKE - Small house 
with double lot on Lynwood 
Drive. Short walk to lake for 
boating and swimming. Ed
mund Gorman Agency, 646- 
4040.

COVENTRY - Seven-room 
Raised Ranch with family room 
on a nicely landscaped acre, 1 
1/2 baths, above-ground pooL 
many extras. $40,900. E&F 
Associates. 646-5358, 633-9194.

’TOLLAND - (Combination home 
and office, located on acre lot in 
a business zone on Route 195. 
Five-room  Ranch plus 500 
square foot office, Iv^ baths. 
Priced to sell at $M,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

DUPLEX - Owner’s side has 
large, modem kitchen, formal 
dining room, living room, 4 
b e d ro o m s , w a l l - to -w a l l  
carpeting, IVe baths. Other side 
has 6 large rooms. Convenient 
to . schools and shopping. 
Excellent condition. $46,91)0. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

SPRIN G  STR EET a re a  - 
Raised Ranch, 8 rooms, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, 2Vt baths, wool 
carpeting throughout, family 
room with fireplace, patio, 
large deck, electric garage 
doors. Built in 1971. ^ ,9 W . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

VERNON

A M U S T T 0 8EEII
Just reduced! A Moses built, 
8-room home in move-in con
dition. With this home we 
offer convenience to shopping 
and schools Si yet the privacy 
and prestiege of one of Ver
non’s prettiest areas! Priced 
at $49,900. Call 649-5306.
EQUAL HOU8INO OPPOSTUNITV
jfflR O W S A W A lM C E
bS S qS m-1818 7 2 M n i

M ANCHESTER- Only 5% 
down, financing available for

Saulified buyers. Low 30’s. Con
ominium. Three bedrooms, 

2tk baths, dream kitchen with 
a l l  a p p l i a n c e s ,  o w n e r  
transferred, immediate oc
cu p an cy . F . J .  S p ileck i, 
Realtor, 643-2121.

W ESTM INSTER ROAD - 
C u s to m - b u il t  s ix - ro o m  
Garrison, IVk baths, center 
fireplace, garage, expandable 
attic. $43,500. Palmer Realty, 
6464321, Hagedom, 6494538.

EAUr HARTFORD

VALUE
Four bedroom S p liL l^  baths, 
akuninum siding, rec room, 
large fenced yanl. Only $32,- 
900. Won’t last, call now.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

RssHors ■ 843-1108

COVENTRY - Seven room Cape 
and 4 room Ranch on one lot. 
Cape has stone siding and full 
shed dormer. Ranch income is 
$155 monthly Lake privileges, 
$40’s. L a P e n ta  A gency , 
R ealtor, 646-2440 or Lance 
Kozikowski, 742-7202.

LAND - Nice barn , three 
bedroom home, baseboard 
h e a t ,  H u tc h in s  A gency , 
Realtors, 646-3166.

VERNON - Three-bedroom 
Ranch, maintenance-free vinyl 
siding: T rem endous view. 
Almost new, 2 baths, 2-car gar- 
a g e ,  l a r g e  w o o d ed  lo t ,  
carpeted. Immediate occupan
cy. 50’s. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

APARTMENT BUILDING - 
consisting of 4-one bedroom 
apartments, centrally located, 
aluminum siding, business 
zone, excellent potential for 
c o m m e r c ia l  e x p a n s io n .  
Jackston Agency, 646-1316.

SUPER SALE
TOOLS I TOOLS Q TOOLS I TOOLS

□ MISC. FOR SALE
Artlelea lo r Sale 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p la tes, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end ro lls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

OPEN
Monday-Saturday 

8 to 5

SAVE AT LEAST 
90%  ON

Hammers 
Wrenches 
Electric Drills 
Saw Blades (all types) 
Hack Saws 
Tool Boxes 
Spark Plug Sockets

Ml Brand New 1st Quality 
Tools In Discontinued Styles

SMNPLEBUYS:
Conless Hedge Trimmer. $15.00

SAVE AT LEAST 
9 0 % 0 N

•  Machino Shop Tools
•  Canwntor’s Tools
•  Eloctric Tools
•  And Thousands Mora

$30 Valus /  1

Sabre Saws ^
$19 value......... . . . .$9 .50  E
Grcular Saws . . . . .  $19.95 r

Thousands of Tools
^Somt Umitsd QuantUIss

MILLERS FALLS 
TOOL BOX WAREHOUSE

HD OF PMOaiSS DIIK
IN MANCHESTER  

INDUSTRIAL PARK
Pankss stssst
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Ok'. ^

■ o w is r Big Results! CLASSinEDADS!
Ml-1200^ ........... ... iiB l

i«F<XjU.^ mm WAMl i i c i
I I MilIlCTfc.-^

AiHehM for Sole 41 Wanted to Buy 48 BENJY

WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind, any shape. Call 872- 
930.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire houseful!.
6 M ^ .  Furniture Bam, 345 
Main Street Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor SalM>

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
i^ lia n ces , 649 Main St, 643-

SCREENED LOAM - driveway 
gravel, processed gravel, sand, 
stone and fill. George H. Grif-' ••••••••••••••••••••••

--------  □ RENTALS ________
SWIMMING POOLS - Luxury p * o * m t
above ground pool distributor ................................ .....................  FLbA&AiN i
n ee^  warehouse space. Will Rooms tor Rent 52
sell and completely install a 

O.D. s

WANTEli - old round dining 
table with or without chairs. 
Call 6464)765.

WANTED 1973 Manchester 
High School Year book. Call 
643-9266 after 6._______________

Ftr the bare astaotials streak 
thrasib ttw Want Ms.

WMAT
Y t ? U l M l ( J K O F W  

f= D U F -P A 'l^ \ ^ P K

BY JIM  BERRY Autos lor Safe 81 Autos lor Sale 81

I T H lH K  
IT %  R X J P  
m r ^  T O O

Apartihenis For Rent 53 Apartments For Rent 53 Autos tor Sale 81 Autos For Sole 81

huge 16x31’ O.D. swim pool 
c o m p le te  w ith  fe n c in g , 
sundeck, filter and pump. Now 
only 1795. Full price financing 
available. Call Tony collect, 
203-232-6500.

RICH LOAM for sale. |5.50 per 
yard delivered. Call 64i6-3109.

CARPET’S - Wholesale to you at 
our warehouse. ’Trailer loads of 
carpets in stock. Prices start at 
82.M/sq. yd. Carpet Merchants, 
1310 T o l la n d  T u rn p ik e ,

THOMPSON HOUSE, fur
nished room s, ce n tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges.

Die rates.Parkin]
Phone

Reasonab 
19-2358.

Manchester, 646-8568. Open dai
ly 10-5:30, Closed Sunday.

DARK RICH loam, five yards 
|2B. plus tax, pool patio sand, 
gravel, and stone 643-9504.

RICH LOAM for sale - $5. per 
yard delivered. Call 643-9918.

O F F IC E  equ ipm ent, file  
cabinets, desks, credenza, 
calculators, steel shelving, file 
shelves and fixtures, parts 
cabinets. 646-8768.

55 GALLON DRUMS, open top 
86.50; closed end $7.50; lock top 
18.50. Home phone 646-5426.

W A N ^D  - bee keeping hives, 
supplies and bees. If you don’t 
have the time to take care of 
your hives let me buy them. 
Call 644-9555.

OLD WOODEN Bed - Chairs, 
— dressersr'electric'stove. Odds 

and ends. Call 646-6426.

HEALTHY seven year old 
Canadian Hemlocks ready for 

:ing. Reasonaole .

ROOMS FOR RENT - 122 per 
week. Centrally located. 146 
Center Street. Please call 649- 
0013.

MANCHESTER and Bolton- A 
home away from home. Attrac
tive furnished rooms in private 
homes available. Some with 
kuiShen privileges, privates 

-baths, entrance, parking. 
Garages optional. Responsible 
persons only. R eferences. 
Security. 649-3056.

LARGE, pleasant, clean fur
nished room. Central, quiet, 
parking. Mature gentleman. 
Hot w ^ r  shower. 569-2525.

F U R N IS H E D  R o o m  fo r  
middle-aged gentleman. All 
conveniences, near bus line. 
Call 649-8382.

RO O M  F O R  w o rk in g  
g e n tle m a n  - R e fe r e n c e s  
required. Please call 649-0719.

FEMALE roommate wanted to 
share two-bedroom apartment. 
Call after 4:30, 646-l«l.

F U R N IS H E D  r o o m  fo r  
gentleman, all comforts of 
home, kitchen, parking. Securi
ty. Call 649-4936, 649-3436.

Tw o-bedroom  
apartment - Second floor, cen
trally located. 8150 plus heat. 
No pets. 649-3978, 64M780.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, neat, 
electricity, adults, references, 
no pets. 8150.646-3167,228-3540.

THREE ROOMS - Second floor. 
Available May 1. Includes heat, 
appliances, parking. No pets. 
Month security required. 301/2 
Church Street. Can be seen 5-7 
p.m.

SIX-ROOM second-floor apart
ment - Large yard, parking. 
Adams Street area. 8210 per 
month with heat. Lease, securi- 
tv reouired. Available May 1. 

6:30 p.m., 646-3553 or

FOUR ROOM apartment - Full- 
sized kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, refrigerator, spacious 
cabinets and closets. Heat, hot 
w ater, air-conditioning in
cluded. Laundry facilities. 
Adults preferred. No pets. 
Lease and security deposit. 
8220. 643-4884.

AVAILABLE June 1 - Four- 
room duplex, 8185 without heat. 
Stove furnished. Near Parkade. 
Cali 649-5811.

1973 SUBARU GL Coupe - 37,000 1967 DODGE Polara - Good run- 
miles, winter and summer ning condition. 8550 or best 
radial tires. Call 742-8160. offer. Call 643-6258 after 1 p.m.

1967 AMC Rambler - Automatic 
transmission, two-door. $200 or 
best offer. Call 6494163 after 4 
p.m.

D A T SU N  240Z - 1971, 
autom atic, AM-FM, 36,000 
miles. 88,M0. CaU 649-2074 after 
5. __________  ■

1970 BUICK GS, excellent con
dition, must be seen to ap
preciate. Asking 81,700.228-91M 
after 5.

MUSTANG GRANDE - 1972, 
v inyl ro o f, bucket seats, 
automatic, power steering, 
extra clean. Chorches Motors, 
643-2791.

Business lor Rent 55

649-3434.

nuoR tfUTiiNlrs
FIvu-room townhouse apart- 

ime'nt, VA  tiled baths, 2 air- 
jcondltloners, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, full basement, 
heat, hot water, appliance^.' 
Adults only, no pets. 

649-7620

Apartments For Rent 53

MOTOROLA 21”  color TV and a 
Zenith Black and white, por
table, both for 8125. Call 649- 
7046.

DINETTE SET, formica with 
two covered chairs and bench. 
Walnut twin bed, mahogany 
china cabinet, gold 9x12 rug. 
Call days, 647-9392.

CAMERA for sale - Kowa Super 
66, in exceilent condition, with 
80mm f2.8 lens, 2 focusing 
screens, grip  handie and 
S^onic light meter. 8500. 742- 
6490.

SIDE DRAPES - Two single 
p ^  custom made, never used. 
Gold damask, 78” ; pale green, 
75” - 816 pair. 649-3716.

DINING room table and six 
chairs. Hale maple. 8150. Call 
6434782.

FRIGIDAIRE 30”  electric 
range, white with self cleaning 
oven, excellent condition, 8100. 
Call 649-2086.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

DOG-CAT boarding reser
vations. Combined inside/out-

MATURE roommate wanted to 
share furnished townhouse, 8140 
monthly, references and securi
ty deposit. 646-3886 evenings.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
ftes. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

DELUXE ONE - bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t  - C o m p le te  
appliances, carpeting, air- 
conditioned, swimming pool. 
8175 plus utilities. Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor, 643-2692.

side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
ioliday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road,

Manchester, 646-5971.

ONE YEAR old St. Bernard for 
sale, 850. All shots. 643-6110 
after 3.

GERMAN SHEPARD - free to 
good home. 8 months old, very 
gentle and smart. Our place is 
too smail. Phone 647-1601 or 283- 
0046, keep trying.

HOME WANTED - For an 8- 
year old male Beagle with 
papers. House broken, good 
with diildren. Owner leaving 
state 643-1221.

Livestock 44

APPALOOSA Gelding - Eight 
years, 15 hands, gentle, with 
tack. 8450 or best offer. 643-6258 
after 5.

Qarden Products 47

MANURE - Pic kup by the
b a rr e l o r  p ick u p  tru ck . 
R easonable. 440 Ruckland
Road, Wapping. 232-TT”0.

Antiques 48

M A N C H E S T E R  - N ew  3 
bedroom Duplex, half of two- 
family 1 1/2 baths, full base- • 
ment, includes appliances, 8275 
per month. Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

A T T R A C T IV E  fou r  room  
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
references, no pets, 8145. 646- 
3167, 228-3540.

IM M A C U L A T E  s ix -r o o m  
ap artm en t - A p p lian ces , 
carpeted throughout. Adults, no 
pets. 8225. 6&0459, 649-9004 
after 5.

2V4 FURNISHED rooms - Heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
Apply at Marlow’s, 867 Main 
S&eet.

MANCHESTER GARDENS - 
Two bedroom apartments, in 
beautiful country setting, walk 
to everything. 8189 monthly in
cludes heat, hot water and 
appliances. Superintendent, 
646-0090. Equal housing.

FOUR ROOMS - Heat, hot 
water, garage included. Cen
tral, no pets, no children. 
Adults. 649-7128.

FIVE room apartment, yard 
cellar storage, attic, garage, 
c h ild re n  a c c e p te d . 8175 
monthly. Call 649-2871.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
appliances and heat, residential 
area, available May 1st. Adults, 
security required. 8170 per 
mon^. 568-63% after 6 .

FIVE ROOM - Second-floor. 
H o s p ita l  a r e a .  S to v e , 
refrigerator, garage. Quiet cou
ple, no children, no pets. 8180. 
Utilities extra. 646-2320 5 to 6 
p.m.

MANCHESTER - Immediate. 
Six-room Duplex. 8225. Securi
ty, no utilities. Frechette & 
m rtin , 6464144.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2 
bedroom Townhouse, 1 1/2 
baths, private entrances and 
patio, full basement, includes 
neat, appliances, and carpeting. 
8265 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 646-1021 or 643- 
4535.

MANCHESTER - Two story, 
one bed room  tow nhouse, 
private entrances and patio, 
full basement. Includes heat, 
appliances, carpeting, and pooi. 
8235 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 646-1021 or 
643-4535.

SIX ROOM Duplex, newly 
, redecorated, centrally located, 

c h i ld r e n  w e lc o m e d . 
References, security and lease 
required. 8205 per month. Call 
647-9379.

SHARE OFFICE space with ac
countant. Excellent location for 
attorney, real estate , in
surance, etc. 64^1680, 649-3549.

STORE FOR rent. Best Main 
Street location. About 1,000 
square feet. Same size base
m en t. F o r  in fo r m a t io n . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

TWO OFFICES, (one ground 
floor, one second floor) Heat, 
air-conditioning, parking and 
wall-to-wall carpeting included. 
Call John H. Lappen, Inc. 649- 
5261.

WAREHOUSE space to rent - 
7,0OO square feet, ground floor - 
loading dock - 70 cents/square 
foot plus gas heat. Inquire 
Watkins Brothers, corner of 
Forest and Chestnut Streets, 
643-5171.

122 EAST CENTER ST. - Per
sonal size first floor modern of
fice. Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT j

1250 square febt, center of; 
Manchester, air conditioning; 
and parking. Call: 643-9551. ^

Wanted to Rent 57

ROCKVILU IW JIOOMS
ROCKLANOTERRACE

L i r ^  ariS beautiful one bedrboni' 
apartmeiita, heat, hot watarT all 
appllanoet Including dlahwaahar, 
diapoaal, carpeting, pool and your, 
own private terrace In a country aet-, 
tInO. From $1SQ/ tk) peta.
172-4223 I75-74M 5294$S6

SIX ROOM Duplex, half of two- 
family, three bedrooms, 8190 
monthly plus heat. Security, 
^ 3 2 % .  after 4 p.m.

FIRST-FLOOR - ’Three-room 
heated apartment. 8130 per 
month. Stove and refrigerator 
included. R e feren ces  and 
security deposit required. 
Please call after 5, 649-2759. ,

FOUR-ROOMS in four family 
house - Appliances, storage, 
etc. 8145. J. D. Real Estate, 646-

THREE CLEAN rooms with

Body, 528-1990.

heat, stove , re fr ig era tor , 
parking, storage. Laundry 
facilities, central ’Treed yard.

WANTED 
glau, pewter, ol 
other anti

Antique furniture, 
lil paintings, or

antique 
B. 6 4 ^ 0 9 .

ite m s. R .

TH REE bedroom  Duplex, 
clean. Available May 1st. 8150 
adults preferred. Write Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

NEWER FOUR room Duplex, 1 
l/2baths, kitchen appliances, 
81215 per month. 643-082, 644-

FIVE ROOM duplex, adults on
ly, near parkade, Call 643-6827 
after 6.

8165 monthly. Mr. Belfiore, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER - ’Two-bedroom 
Townhouse, full basement. 
Sublet, available immediately. 
8225. (^U 649-1811 after 4:30.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILiAOtAPTS.
HANCHESTER

One and'twirbedrooms. 
Near schools, duirches 
'ai^ shopping center, on 
hus line. Call tSiytlme

646-2628

W  TO MOO 
JUNK CARS 

WANTED
WE WILL PAY UP TO 

. $100
FOR YOUR JUNK CAR
Depending on Year and 

] Model 
FREE TOW 

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLEASE CALL FOR 

CURRENT PRICE LISTS 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. S22-1104 

after 5 p.m. 247-0910
ALLIED

SCRAP METALS
741 WINDSOR STREET 

HARTPORD

The Boss Is Away 
And We’re Ready

To Deal

SMALL APARTMENT needed 
for working person. Prefer 
utilities paid. Reasonable price. 
Permission for pet. 742-8305.

FOR VACATION Weekend - 
May or early June, house at 
Cape Cod to accommodate 8-10 
co u p le s . W rite Box “ V ”  
Manchester Herald.

RETIRED couple is looking for 
th r e e  r o o m  a p a r tm e n t , 
reasonable rent. (Jail 247-3713.

□ AUTOMOTIVE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Autos For Sale 61

1972 MAVERICK, 2-door, 6  
cylinder, standard shift, radio> 
one owner. Asking 81,500. Call 
8754447.

NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
B ankrupt? R e p o sse sse d ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
6464321.

WE PAY 810 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto

We are making our own deals while 
the boss Is away and now Is your % 
chanco to save! Resides our groat I  
deals, the factory has soma SPEIHALS ^
too- $

B R A N D  N E W  1 9 7 3  ^

LIMITED EDITION GRANADA $
; *250 PRICE 
’ REDUCTION 
; RY THE 
> FACTORY!

I Our price “while Hie boss Is away” ?
I  SPECIAL VALUE PINTO

WITH FACTORY DISCOUNT PRICE 
U) RRAND NEW 1875 RUNAROUT

' - S '

4 cylinder engine, vinyl trim, 
accent group, sporty tape 
treatment, white side wall 
tires. STK 6221 
F a e lo ry  D is c o u n t P r ic e  
13249.
But the boss la away so areH 
start dealing at

*3147

1969 PONTIAC Catalina, power 
steering and power brakes, 
with air-conditioning, good 
shape. Call evenings, ^ 2 1 8 0 . i f f

iife?

SPECIAL VALUE MUSTANG II
WITH FACTORY DISCOUNT PRICE 

RRAND NEW 1978 HARDTOP
4 cylinder engine, special 
value package with luxury In
terior group, console, ghia 
stripes, protection group, 
styled steal wheels, select 
shift crulsomatic transmis
sion, white wall radial tires. 
STK 5210
Factory Discount Price I4 1 M  
But the boss Is away so snU  
start dcaHng at

* 3 9 3 9

SPECIAL VALUE MAVERICK
WITH FACTORY DISCOUNT PRICE

6 cylinder engine, power steering. In- .
terlor decor group, exterior decor group,
hood edge paint treatment, white side <
wall tires. STK 6225
Factory DIsoeunt Price 13513
But the boaa la away so w d  start

• 3 3 9 7

r ' 'S '  

'M 'M

ilySi'w!-:

. A

Thm an compairaMe fantastic uvMgs on all NEW Cars m 
and Trucks In stock. Coma In M y l. _

NUON FORD
3 1 9  M a in  S t r a e t  

M a n d ie s t a r  
P h o n a  6 4 8 - 2 1 4 8

FORD

NEW 1975 COLT Carousel with 
blue denim interior, now at 
Chorches Motors, 80 Oakland 
Street, 643-2791.

1971 PLYMOUTH GTX - Vinyl 
roof, bucket seats, power 
steoing and brakes, 81,995 or 
take over payments, l^cellent 
con d ition . R e p o sse ss io n , 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
646-17%.

' WANTED Sports car, prefer 
open or P-small top or van 
(camper, custom or stock). 
Body and paint must be gobd. 
Cash waiting. Call 1423-7147. 
(Willimanticl

1968 PONTIAC LeM ans - 
Bucket seats. 3-speed, new 
tires. 8150. CaU 649-8372.

1971 PLYMOUTH Custom sub
urban wagon, 48,0% mUes, first 
81,395 for quick sale. 646-%19 
after 5.

1969 OLDS 98, 2-door hardtop, 
call 646-4004 George Moore.

1974 DATSUN- HL610, 4-door. 
CaU 646-4004, George Moore.

1974 Chevy, model AD37,2-door 
MaUbu, caU 646-4004. George 
Moore.

V O L K S W A G E N  1971, 
Squareback wagon. Rebuilt 
engine and automatic transmis
sion . H ave m ain ten an ce  
records. Asking 81;575.429-8178.

VOLVO- 1%7, 122S, excellent 
second car, very good condi
tion, automatic, new tires and 
tune-up. 8775 firm. 649-%93.

Trucks lor Sale 82

1966 DODGE half ton van, good 
running condition. 87% or best 
o ffe r . Phone evenings oi- 
weekends 646-8243.

1973 TOYOTA pick-up, 82.1% or 
best offer. Sick of payments, 
643-1671 or 647-1332.

FORD F-1%, 1972 pickup, 8’ 
box, V-8 engine, low mileage. 
Asking 82,250. CaU 643-26%.

1964 HALF TON Chevy pickup 
truck, 283 cubic inch engine, 
85%. Good running condition. 
647-l%l.

1974 DODGE Van, 46% miles. 
Asking 83,750. CaU 647-1743 
after 6 p.m.

Uotorcycles-BIcycles 84

repairs, all 
ancl speeds.

EXPERT bicycle 
makes, models 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2 0 % .  ____________________________________________

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE - 
lo w e s t  r a te s  a v a i la b le . 
Immediate binding. Exclusive 
NETRA Agent. Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE - 
for the past 10 years we have

area insuring motorcycles. Get 
our rates before you “ rev”  up. 
Crockett Agency, Inc. 643-1577.

YAMAHA 1974 - TX650A, elec
tric start, low mileage. CaU 742- 
6835 after 5:30 p.m.

1972 T R IU M P H  65 0cc  
Bonneville - Good condition. 
Asking 81,150. Call 649-6376.

TX650 YAM AHA, e le ctr ic  
start, mufflers, new battery. 
81050. CaU 646-83% anytime.

1973 YAMAHA 175, Enduro. 
Built for dirt. 75% of mileage on 
road. 85%. 647-l%l.

GIRL’S FIVE-speed bicycle - 
Good condition, sturdy. 825. 
CaU 646-1122.

1972 HONDA SL 1%, exceUent 
condition, best offer or 8375. 
CaU 643-%15.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

npei
Mobile Homes 85

FOR SALE - Ideal vacation 
vehicle - 1973 Vega 23’ travel 
trailer, excellent condition. 
H ardly used. F u lly  se lf-  
contained, sleeps 8. Four- 
burner stove, 20 gallon propane 
tanks, tandem wheels, tinted- 
glass windows, red/white/blue 
uilonial decor. Price includes: 
hitch, swaybar, torsion bars, 
mirrors, break-away brakes, 
and, if needed, electric brakes 
off car. CaU 875-7782.

MOBILE HOME for Sale - East 
Hartford, good neighborhood. 
No children. CaU 6^2848.

MOVE UP TO 14’ wide living. 
No better time to trade, large 
selection of new and used 
homes. Priced from 8895. to 
813,500. Full time service 
department, p ^ ,  suppUes and 
accessories. Plaza Homes, 1348 
Wilbur Cross Highway, BerUn 
'i^mpike, BerUn, Conn. 828-

BU G S BUNNY
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you 5HOULP PISTRACT 
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M A R SIN S  SO 
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I ONLY THE GUM 

M A C H IN E  
KEEPS ME N  

B U SIN ESS!

WHY
GIVE
THEM
SOME

THING
ELSE
T o
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IHTÔ  

?

S ID E  O F  
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BU SIN ESS-

BY AL VE RM EER

A T  OME TIM E I  
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4 - I4

c a r r y i n g  t m e  
G O O D  W O R D  D E E P .  

IN TO  T M E

Y (

IT W O U L D  H A V E  
B E E N  A  H A R D  LIFE, 
S U R V IV IN G  O N  
P I N E A P P L E S  A N D  

B A N A N A S !

...W A V E  
Y O U  P R IC E D  

P I N E A P P L E S  
A N D  b a n a n a s  
‘ L A T E L Y ?

M U T T  AND JEFF

^ i ’l l  EXPLAlfJ —  ^  NoWTHlSIS

SEE THIS BALLOOM, 
T H A T J ^ E C E S S I O N ^

—

BU D FISH ER

c*F7rifbt e  inrUMaKJaBMMH ,
DO y o u  

K N O W  
W H A T  
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-----------^
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TMEUCTTERy, 
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BUT P R E S S 
ING D U T IE S  
N A S  K E E P  
ME B usy

''DUH-H...W O T D U T IE S ?  
V ’ M EA N  L IK E  L E T T IN ' 
PEOPLE KISS YER FEET?

BY C R O O K S  &  LAW RENCE

T H E R E F O R E - BECAUSE OF YOUR 
I K i l lS  E T A K U I N E  L E V E L  O F 
M E N T A L  D E V E LO P M E N T, SWAMI 

k a l l i k a k ...

BY H A N A-BAR BER A

ALLEY O O P

THERE'S ONE THINS I'VE 
EEN KINDA CURIOUS 
ABOUT, CUBBLE T WHAT'S

OR ORVILLE LURCH AND A  SMALL 
BAND OF DIS6UISED CITIZENS HEAD FOR 
THE THORN KINGS STRONGHOLD/

WHY IS THIS DUDE 
WHO TOOK OVER ,
TOUR COUNTRY [  THAT'S 
CAUEO 'THE _
THORN K IN S '?

BY V .T . HAM LIN

T
...H E COMES PROM 
AJsl AREA KNOWNAS 

4E VALLEY O

M-H
u s  Pat Off

A b

T H E  FLINTSTONES

P N B \A /L .A M  I  
3 L A D  M O N D A Y S  

C O M E  O N L Y  
O N C E  A ,

w e e k : /

M R. ABERN ATH Y BY R O L S T O N  JONES and FR A N K  R ID G E W A Y

I  JUST 
GAMS 

FLOSSI0 
AN

a e e m e

JONESd-

j O l i w e t M e p .  
6 0  NUMBERS A 

ANNUTB/

W IN T H R O P BY D ICK  CA VALLI

I'VE ALWAriS VWONDERED/ 
WINTHROR. .YMV DO 'tO J  

W EAR YOaR CAPON 
THE e te a rO F'rta JR H B A P '?

\!-------------- S r t

BECAaCE IF I  W ORE IT  ON 
TH E  F R O N TO F A 4 Y  HEAD, 

fD  BUM P IN TO  A T R E E .

r

€  19rab yW tA .M C .t M.Nifl U -iP a tO lf.

O H ,W E L L ...A S I <  A  
s iL L V C jU E e r n o N .

woe
<MINUA

NORTH (D) 14
*  AK J64  
V A K 8 4 2
*  K63  
* -

WEST EAST
* 7  A Q1 0 9 8 3
V Q  10 965  WJ
5 Q J  87 2 5 6 4
« 6 4  « A  75 32

SOUTH 
* 6 2  
V 73  
5 A 10 9
*  K Q J 10 9 8

North-South vulnerable

West N orth East South

l A Pass 2 *
Pass 3 l f Pass 3 N .T .
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead - Q  ♦

WIN AT BRIDGE

Unique play on first trick

e*CRRDS!rMe44
The bidding has been: 14

By Oswald & James Jacoby

S H O R T  RIBS BY FRA N K  O ’ NEAL

Jim: "You are an actuary. 
How about some articles that 
show how to take out insurance 
against any and a ll bad 
breaks?”

Oswald: “ Six clubs is a pretty 
good contract for North and 
South. Five clubs which makes 
easily is much better than three 
notrump, but somehow or other 
North made the decision to let 
South play in three notrump.”

Jim: “ West opened the queen 
of diamonds and South studied 
the hand for.some time. Finally 
he came up with an insurance 
play to guarantee his contract 
with two o v e rtr ick s . He 
carefully played dummy’s king 
of diamonds on West’s queen 
and then plunked his ace of 
diamonds on dummy’s king.”

Oswald: “ He had seen the 
need for two entries to his own 
hand and this play insured 
them. He was now able to knock

out East’s ace of clubs and get 
back to his hand with a diamond 
to run the rest of the club suit.”

Jim: "I f you want to torture 
yourself, just try to bring home 
six clubs against the lead of a 
spade, a heart or the queen or 
lack of diamonds. It will be tor
ture because you will fall one 
trick short.”

West N orth East South

Pass IN .T . Pass
l A
?

You, SouUi, hold:
4 K Q 9 8 5  WA2  5 K 4 * Q 9 8 7  

What do you do now?
A — Bid two clubi. With S-4-2-2 

distribution you really want to try 
to play In a suit contract.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
You do bid two clubs and your 

partner bids two diamonds. What do 
you do now?

Answer Tomorrow

A tm o s p h e re
Answ er to  P revious Puzzle

IS B , WE WH&XTTACKEDEy 
SOME MINUTE PERSOWS/

YOU MEAN. 
'M IN U TE /V E M ?

r n
7  NO SIR, 

-MINUTE 
PERSONS

I  WAS HIT IN X an d  I  WAS 
THE RACE WIT ON THE 

W/TH A BXVN HEAD Wn)-( 
CREAM PIE. /THIS/

\  H  C  US W

I t a r . g a z e i C * ^ )
^  ARIIS 

y y  MAS.JI 
(*

0>n-14-29-40l 
^^48-64-73

BU ZZ SAW YER

^VOU HAVE 
• BACK TO ME,
L CHER I.

BY R O Y  CRANE

TAuaus

I W  MAY JO
IY54-57.6M9I
|> 1 -7 7 -7 9 ^1

SO HE T A LK S .'... 
NO LONGER BARKS 

U IK F A  D O G .

HOW I'V E  M ISSED Y O U .^ MEAMWHILE
HE BRINGS ME A FLO W E R ... 

AND NOW IT'6 SW/EETt A L K ' . . .  
OME PASS AND HE'LL GET THESE 
SCISSORS IN HIS STO M ACH.

CRAZY OLD A\AN  
a l m o s t  KILLED M E.' NOW, 
WHEN CHRISTY NEEDS M E 
AAOfiT, I 'M  H E L P L E S S ^.

b u n d e d

GIMINI
UAI 21 

^c^r'jUtle 20 
>13-21-30-37 
fê 52-59-a066

CANCM 

f >  1- 8- 9-34

UO

wS ,AUe. 22 
|S^27-33-35 

:̂M3-5iH2

m

VIRGO 
4,41/0.22 

itn . 22 
39J9-S6 
7*82-90

-By CLAY.R. POLLAN-
Your Daily Activity Guido 
According to Iho Start.

To develop messoge fo r Tuesday, 
redd words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth siga
1 A 31 Organize
2 Curi> 32 Prevoib
3 You 33Thii
4 34 Con 

35 0oy 
S ilt 's

5 From 
iSeem 

■ 7 Tendency
8 Kind
9 Word

10 Travel 
n  New 
l2Much
13 Morning
14 Job
15 Promising 
l iT o
17 Able 
ISTolk
19 To
20 Be
21 Is 
22Plon 
S  You're
24 Indicated
25 Overly
26 Early
27 Start
28 Wisely
29 Or
30 Good

37 For 
38/3 All
39 In
40 Assignment
41 Show
42 Evening
43 Puts
44 What
45 Deference
46 Set
47 Others
48 Could
49 The
50 You
51 To
52 Work
53 Soy
54 Speak
55 eI ^
56 Mood
57 Up
58
59 Around
60 Things

61 Or 
62Aheod
63 Gerwrous
64 Prove
65 Now
66 For
67 Importord
68 When
69 It
70Offlclols
71 Comes
72 Not
73 Beneficial
74 Trip
75 Aright
76 A
77 To
78 Flatter 
TpRomontic
80 The
81 Intentlone
82 Big
83 Your
84 Good
85 And
86 House
87 Well
88 Newt
89 Vanity
90 P ^ ^

SCORPIO
ocr. 22
NOT. 21

J2-15.18-32/?.
36-3884% (&

WI6V )Good ^)Advene ^^Neutnl

UIRA
urr 22 H  
ocr. i r lN W  
41-45-51-55^
61-67-70

SAGITTARIUS
NOK.
DEC. 
44J7-53-58^ 
72-78.83j9v&
CAPRICORN

OK. 22 
JAM. I*
2- 7-16-20^

25-6365
AQUARIUS

JAM. to 
f i t .  I I
L  5-I0-24/ ;̂ 

31-42-74
PISCIS 

ftl. If 
MAR. 20

8-17-19/t,
22-288567

ACROSS
1 S trong air 

curren t
5 Gust m ay —  

a do o r shut
9 Soar In a ir

12 Space
13 Jewish law 

(var.)
14 Falsehood
1 5  ------------------M o ha m 

m ed Khan
16 Jet p lane, fo r 

exam ple
'3  Sm all fly ing 

bugs
20 Law yer (ab .)
21 Fish eggs „
22 M o ham m ed's  io  Raise 

son-in -la w  ^  still
24 N igh t-fly ing  17 M ade an 

an im al incursion
27 O ne-hum ped -ig M assachu- 

cam e l setts capo
32 S uffic ien t 

(archa ic)
34 S tows cargo
35 Fascinate
38 Eat
39 Fade in to  the 

sky
42 Beetle
43 A fte rnoon 

party
44 Period
46 O rd ina l

nu m b er suffix
48 A pproves o l
52 D iversion 

period
55 Lease
56 Zod iac  s ign
57 Inherit a 

legacy-(S p.)
58 This fS p .)
59 M ariner's  

d irec tion
60 W anders 

abou t

61 P rin ter's  
d irec tion

DOW N
1 Oasis
2 Heavy metal
3 P rom ontory
4 O ffice 

m ach ine
5 O ne w ho 

declares
6 Fem in ine 

nam e
7 T im etable 

abbrevia tion
8 Son of 

(p re fix )
9 Level

22 Q uantity (ab.

fSI

23 Place 
sheltered 
from  w ind

24 N ecklace 
part

25 O ppbsed
26 Sm all . 

ch ild ren
28 Host (Ita lian)
29 G reedy
30 Nevada c ity
31 Belgian rive r
33 Full o l anger
36 M im ic
37 A ccou n tan t 

(ab.)

40 C om m on 
v ipers

41 G ypsy 
gentlem an

45 P art o l p lane 
land ing gear

46 Enthusiasm
47 D ocile
48 Am ong
49 R em ainder
50 G rafted (her.)
51 S ta tute (ab .)
52 Before 

(pre fix)
53 Label
54 Fem inine 

name
r r I 4 6 V r r T" i6 TT
12 11 u
14 16 ir
IT IT mijiA

21
sr a a IP IT
R
r
tt

IT H' IT
tt tt
u 57 H
r U ii
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Sally Middleton Robert Martel

Pageant Emcees Named
Sally Middleton and Robert 

Martel will serve as mistress 
and master of ceremonies for 
the seventh annual M iss 
M a n ch ester  S ch o la rsh ip  
Pageant on Saturday, April 19 
at 8 p.m. in the hfonchester 
High School auditorium.

Miss Middleton, a graduate of 
New York’s Cambridge School 
of Television and Broadcasting, 
is currently one of Connec
ticut’s leading fashion and 
photography models. She has 
emceed the pageant since it 
originated in 1969 under the 
sponsorship of the Manchester 
Jaycees.

A graduate of New York’s 
Barbizon School of Modeling 
and a former Miss Connecticut, 
Miss Middleton also acts as ad
visor and consultant to the 
M anchester pageant con
testants. In addition to acting 
as a fashion commentator for 
various stores throughout the 
state. Miss Middleton is co
owner of Horizon’s Unlimited, a 
beauty and fashion consultation 
s e r v ic e  w hich  co n d u cts  
workshops throughout the area.

In private life Mrs. Daniel 
Pinto resides in Manchester 
with her husband and four 
children.

Robert Martel, a newcomer

to the local pageant, is a 
M anchester native and a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. He was a member of the 
Round Table Singers and was 
selected to the All-State Choir. 
He has studied vocal technique 
with the late Stan Sterbenz, a 
noted area teacher and musi
cian. He has also studied com
edy with Davida Botwick of 
West Hartford.

Embarking on a professional 
singing career, Robert toured 
w i^  “ Connecticut Bandstand 
Road Tours”  and "Dick Gark’s 
American Bandstand Road 
Tours.”  Most recently he has 
had numerous roles in amateur 
theater, appearing in "Joe 
McCall,”  “ ’liie Tender Trap,”  
and as Johnny Pope in “ A Hat
ful of Rain.”  He has performed 
the lead role in “ Death of a 
Salesman,”  “ Come Blow Your 
Horn,”  “ Under the Yum Yum 
Tree”  and “ J. Pierpont Finch.”

Robert and his wife, Karen, 
live in Manchester with their 
two children.

In light .of last year’s near 
sellout perfor'hiance, the 
Jaycees are offering advance 
sale tickets at Watkins, the 
Senior Citizens Center or by 
calling ticket chairman, Ray 
Valade at 649-8075.

MACC NEWS
MANCHESTER AREA CONFERENCE OF CHURCHES

We have all become familiar 
during the past week with the 
children of Vietnam, lost, 
weeping, frightened, some 
maimed and injured, many 
pitifully thin and malnourished, 
staring from our newspapers 
and TVs with the apathy of the 
starving and hopeless.

Familiar also has become the 
name Friends of Children, one 
of the groups who have been in
stru m en ta l in fly in g  out 
orphans to be placed with 
families here in Connecticut 
and the rest of the United 
States.

The little ones who will 
“ make it out”  are largely 
spoken for — but then there are 
others. Refugees are pouring 
into Saigon and the surrounding 
territory in great numbers. ’The 
orphanages, emptied by the air
lift, are filled by new orphans 
and displaced chilren.

Miss Rosemary Taylor, who 
some eight years ago arrived in 
Vietnam to care for refugee 
children, worked day and night 
with the children, nursing the 
sick and dying, and remained to 
establish some four nurseries 
and orphanages and an inter
national adoption agency, 
joined our own Jan Mabasat 
from New Milford who left last 
Tuesday for Saigon. They are 
remaining with these children 
to do what they can as long as 
they can.

There are other children 
there. ’These are the unadap
table children — children so 
severely injured, and damaged 
by w ar, so fa r  m en ta lly  
retarded by malnutrition, birth 
defects, and brain damage that 
they cannot be adopted. For 
many of these children, life 
expectancy is so iimited by the 
suffering of disease, hunger, in
jury, deprivation, that there 
remains only the hope of 
providing them with comfort 
and c a r e  fo r  the t im e  
remaining. Miss Taylor is 
praying to airiift as many of 
these children to Australia as 
possible where orphanages will 
be set up to care for them.

Friends of Children is a non
profit, tax-exem pt, public, 
c h a r ita b le  o r g a n iz a t io n  
licensed in Connecticut whose 
sole purpose is to promote the 
well-being of orphaned, aban
doned, sick, injured children of 
Vietnam. It is run entirely by 

'Volunteers who donate their 
time and energies to the lives of 
children ip Vietnam. Robert 
Trudel, one of these volunteers 
and m edical contributions 
director, writes us this week, 
“ We pay no salaries and, 
therefore, can promise that

your donation would not be 
s ip h o n e d  th ro u g h  a 
bureaucratic sponge.”

The conference fully supports 
the work of these dedicated 
people and makes available to 
you the following ways in which 
you may help these children of 
ours across the sea.

Mother’s Day.
You may honor your mother 

by giving a gift of love to these 
thousands of sick and homeless 
children in Vietnam. A con
tribution to Friends of Children 
in your own mother’s name (or 
memory) will provide food, 
medical help, a chance for life 
to  the ch ild ren  in these 
o rp h a n a g e s . F r ie n d s  o f 
Children will provide a speical 
Mother’s Day card designed by 
one of the volunteers which will 
be mailed to you or your mother 
informing her of your loving 
gift. A sample of this card may 

.be seen at the MACC office, 41 
Park St. Your money and 
requests for the card may be 
sent directly to Friends of 
Children, Inc. 14 BrooksideRd., 
Darien, Conn. 06820. Money 
m ay a lso  be le ft  at the 
Manchester Conference of 
Churches’ office, or mailed to 
MACC, Box, 773, Manchester.

Some 40 babies arrived in 
Stamford last ’Thursday who 
may be resettled in Europe. In 
the m eantim e disposable 
diapers and infant food and for
mula are urgently needed. 
These supplies may also be left 
at the MACC office.

Some 800,000 orphans and 
abandoned children in Vietnam 
have known nothing but war. 
Without homes or families, 
many without food, the death 
rate for orphans under 5 is as 
high as 80 per cent. ’They need 
m e d ica l a tten tion , foo d , 
shelter, love. God alone knows 
how many of these little ones 
w ill live if  we act now, 
together, in an effort to save 
them.

Famine Film 
As part of the Women’ s 

Programs of the Manchester 
Recreation Department, a film, 
“ Africa: The Dry Edge of 
Despair,”  on the drou^t in 
A fr ic a  w ill be shown on 
’Thursday, April 17, from 1 to 3 
p.m. at the West Side Rec, 110 
Cedar St. "fhere is pre-school 
recreation for children over 
two available for 50 cents a 
child during the program. ’The 
Rev. Dr. Gifford Simpson and I 
will be available from the 
Manchester Council on World 
Hunger fb share ideas on what 
is and what can be done here in 
Manchester.

_  ________ t ________

School Listi "World Hunger Week Events
The Bennet Junior High 

School student cou n cil În 
c o o p e r a t io n  w ith  th e  
Manchester Council on World 
Hunger is planning several ac
tivities this week in support of 
the Manchester council’s ef
forts. 1

The following program has 
been arranged;

Today was a day of publicity, 
orientation and discussion for 
the week’s events and goals. 
The students hope to reach a 
goal of $1,000.

Tuesday —Thursday’s normal 
assem bly schedule w ill be 
observed. Dr. Abraham Kurien 
will be the guest speaker. He 
will show pictures of his recent 
visit to India. Students may 
sign pledge cards in their 
homerooms, if they wish.

Wednesday —A world hunger 
lunch for students (and faculty) 
who wish to partake. A bowl of 
rice will be e ^ e d  for the 
regu lar lunch p r ice . The 
difference, 50 cents, will go 
toward world hunger.

’Thursday —“ Buy your way 
out of sixth period study.”  The 
student council is planning to 
seek sponsors for a number of 
activities to which tickets (in 
limited number) will be jold.> 
Some activities sq^ested are 
co-ed swimming pool, film in 
auditorium, dance in cafeteria, 
and others.

Friday —Students will be in
vited to forego ice cream and 
cookies, and donate to world 
hunger the money they would 
spend.

f A B O U T  
T O W N

M a n ch e s te r  C h a p ter , 
SPEBSQSA, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Teen Center 
Annex of Manchester Recrea
tion Center. The meeting is 
open to all men interested in 
singing four-part barbershop 
harmony.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
iwill have a Bible study Tuesday 
at 9:30 a.m. at 463 E. Center St.

Travel Service
555 M A IN  S T R E E T mj 

6 4 3 -e ie 5
Over so Y ia n  

TrmI SxptHtnet
AuUMdzed agent In-MandwatCT | 
{o/'t<«Il Airlines, Railroads aM ) 
i^rolnship Lines.

FRESHLY G R O U N D

8R0UND BEEF
F O O D  M A R T SLICED

WHITE BREAD
20 OZ. 
LOAVES

CHOCK FU LL 0’ NUTS 
COFFEE

A LL PURPOSE 
GRIND 

1 LB. V A C . 
CAN

Food Marts SHOP THE COST CUHERS! DEL MONTE

GARDEN PEAS 
c

A  C U T A B O V E  THE 
O TH ER S IN  Q U A L IT Y

Lundy Fresh Pork Sale!
PORK LOIN

ASSORTED CHOPS 
C
LB.

3RIBEND 
3 CENTER 

3 LOIN END

FRESH

PORK
SHOULDER

ARM PICNIC

5 9 * . a

99‘

Center Cut
PORK 

CHOPS
n .2 9 ,

PORK LOIN

Blade Roast
PORK LOIN j .  _ _

Rib Half Roast J  l  .0 9  
1 . 1 9

»-K fc»n  • s u e  I v ie  s l a u s  d u i  T a m

Pork Shoulder >̂ 9 9 '

WEAVER BATTER DIP 
CHICKEN PARTSI 

B R EA S TS  ’ 2.49
D R UM S TIC K S  » o z  ’ 2.59
P A R T Y  P A K '  » o z . ‘ 2.25

PORK LOIN

Sirloin Half
FRESH • BOSTON BLADE BUTT

S H E N A N D O A H  
SELF B A S T IN G

TURKEYS
10 - H LBS. AVG.

A

PRIMO HOT OR SWEET

ITALIAN
SAUSACI

n . o v „
OUR BEST

BREADED

VEAL 
PATTIES
89*̂LB.
ROTHMUND

VEAL
PATTIES

9 9 ‘ l

Polish Sausage lI I -39 
Beef Franks PENWAY 99‘

JONES

Little Link Sausage
SWIFT'S PREMIUM OR LAZY A4APLE

Sliced Bacon < >■•«>

La'1.69
M .3 9

FOOD CLUB O O C

Meat or Beef Franks o il
COLONIAL j a

Encore Boneless Ham lb  I.U 9

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
b o n e l e s s

CHUCK
STEAK
UNDERBLADE

n .3 9 LB.

FOOD CLUB

Cold Cuts
BOLOONAPAP e O z i l C c

OLIVE • LUNCHEON 
COOKED SALAMI • ■AP

Z ' U.S.D.A. CH0ICE'\ 
BONELESS

CHUCK 
ROAST
UNDERBLADE

V .n . 1 9

SEAFOOD SPECIAISI
FR ES H  F IL L E T  O F SCROD l .  *1.39
FR ES H  PER C H  F ILLE T S  l .  ‘ 1.29
D R ES S ED  S M ELT S  l .  79‘

WAIDBAUM'S DEIICIOUS N .Y . STYLE DElll

' '  S LIC IN G  P R O V O L O N E
LO X  S A L E

3 /

IMPORTED DANISH

BOILED HAM
s iVLB. B

COLONIAL
B A k I D

HAM

'iMPORTED JA R LSB UR ^

tW I lB
C H IISI

4 1 i 6 9

NOVA SCOTIA 
OR ALASKAN

SMALL

K IP P E R E D  S A L M O N
FRESHLY A4ADE

S A L A D S  COLE tU i^ O R  POTATO

l r M . 5 9  

« M .1 9

'< LB. 79 ' 
LB 45'

G E R M A N  B 0 L 0 G N A '“” T ’'“ M.39 
R O A S T  B E E F  69'
F R A N K F U R T S  natural*cas1no l. M . 3 9  

G E N O A  S A L A M I caranoo ,1 gg* 
T U R K E Y  B R E A S T  'fcH' l'^.,69' 
" H O T " B A G E L S  ava?lab\ e 1 2 ” "99'

^  A  C U T  BELO W  THE 
O TH ER S IN  PRICEI

■PWOBtfCl ................ ..................... .

PICK YOUR OWN FROM THE BEST THAT GROWSI

17 OZ. 
CAN

■  WITH PURCHASE OF tS.OO OR MORE 
AND THIS COUPON AT POOD MARTS.

1 0000 THRU SAT., APRIL 11 LIMIT
ONE CAN • ONE COUPON PER

YELLDW
CORN

FRESH TENDER KERNELS

LARGE U  
EARS I  EA

LIP SMACKING

Florida Sweet
W ATERMELON

1 4 ‘ .
CRISP • FIRM - CALIFORNIA

SWEET LUSCIOUS .

California
STRAWBERRIES

QUART BASKET

CALIFORNIA'S BEST

L O N G  - G R E E N  - F R E S H

ASPARAGUS

IC EB ER G  LETTU C E
FLORIDA'S BEST

S LIC IN G  T O M A TO ES
SWEET CALIFORNIA

N A V E L  O R A N G ES

LAROI
HEADS

LARGE
SIZE

LARGE
SIZE

FRESH FLORIDA • INDIAN RIVER . SEEDLESS

W H IT E G R A P EFR U IT
U.S. NO. 1

M A IN E  PO TATO ES CARTER'S
BEST ’ 3 9 ‘

aggSHll
1 ^  pjiMILY.

V  P O O D  C L U B

SALTIRES
1LB.
PKG.

WITH PURCHASE OF tS.W OR MORE 
AND THIS COUPON AT FOOD MARTS.•  aanw I n i 9  w u r w n  n  I r w v  mMK 19 .  ■

■  GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 11 LIMIT J B S f l K  ■ 
ONE PKO. • ONE COUPON PER I C Q D  |  
FAMILY.

r ~ H I C  DRINKS i
■ ALL FLAVORS ■

j 3  * 1 ,  I
■  WITH PURCHASE OF S5.00 OR MORE |

AND THIS COUPON AT POOD MARTS. "

I GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 11 LIMIT | H | S flK  I  
THREE CANS . ONE COUPON ■

1 ^  PER FAMILY.

HEINZ KETCHUPc c '

26 OZ. 
BTL.

WITH PURCHASE OF SS.H OR MORE 
AHO THIS COUPON AT FOOD MARTS.H M Tt Sw I rf I J W w W . A# IT M I rRpAW W I.  I I W i

I GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL IT. LIMIT S U B M k  |  
ONE BOTTLE - ONE COUPON PER ■

^  FAMILY.

HORMEL CC|

Chock Fuii 0’ Nuts
COFFEE

ALL PUHPOSE GRIND

9 9 *

TERI
TOWELS

DECORATOR OR ASSORTED

COLLEGE INN

CLEAR
BROTH

LITTLE SIZZLERS
I 12 OZ.

I
WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD 
MARTS. GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 11 
LIMIT ONE PKO.. ONE COUPON PER 
FAMILY.

JUMBO
ROLL

FOOD CLUB 
MAYONNAISE

32 OZ. JAR

ELBOW
MACARONI

(s .  9 9 *

ROYAL
GELATIN

ALL FLAVORS

3 . 0.  $  1
PKGS. H  0

^ B A K E R Y - ------

W H IT E O
B R E A D  O

20 OZ. 2 
LOAVES

FOOD MART • II OZ. PKO. OF *

English Muffins 4  I ■
TIP TOP ST. LOUIS ^  C O C
Rye Bread I LB. LOAF ^ O v
NISSEN'S CANADIAN C  C  C

Oatmeal Bread 20 OZ. LOAF D V
CRESTVIEW BUTTERFARM C  C  C

Vl/hite Bread l o a f  9 D
CRESTVIEW BUTTERFARM ^  A  C
Coffee Ring »oz.pko. / 3
SUNSHINE ocic
Chip-A-Roe's o o
Triscuits *v.oz. p k o . 6 9 *
ROYAL

Snack Crackers 12V̂  OZ. 
PKO.

DEVIL'S POOD - RAISIN A OATMEAL

Taster's Choice Coffee 
Vlasic Sweet Butter Chips
Sweet 'n Low SUBSTITUTE

Gaylord Cheese Crackers

REO.ADECAF. $* 
10OZ.BONUSJAR i •DAIRY-

1MCOUNT
PKO.

IGOZ. PKO.

r
KRAFT

PAR K A Y 
Margarine qtrs

«  M A V r r

' B A Y E R  CHILDRINS 29 'CHILDRENS 
MCOUNT 

BTL.A S P IR IN
II OZ. FAMILY SIZE BOTTLE _  _

Scope Mouthwash 9 9 *
PKO. OP M TABLETS A  A  »

Efferdent °i.Vanser 9 9
TOPCO ■ U t  COUNT PKO, _  _

Cosmetic Puffs 4 9 *
BOTTLE OP IM.

Beacon Aspirin 2 5 *

PR ES TO N E
W I N T E R - S U M M E R  

C O N C E N T R A T E
FRESTONE MAY BE IN SHORT 

SUPPLY THIS YRAR. SO STOCK UP NOW.

* 3 . 6 9 .
Limit 3 Gallons por Cuitomer. j

^  TOP FROST
HoHeif on le«l IGG% FLORIDA

ORANGl 
JUICI

39V12 OZ. 
CAN

OREEN
OIANT

IGOZ.
PKO.

TOP FROST 
CUT OR LEAF

10 OZ. 
PKOS.

Niblet Com 
Spinach
SWANSON

Macaroni & Cheese 4 FKoi. 89' 
Jeno's Cheese Pizza bko. ^ ii 99'

20 OZ.

Shoestring Potatoes Vaô  45' 
Mrs. Smith's Apple Pie p‘ k o . 8 9 '
PLAIN • 100 OR ONION
Lender's Bagels <zoz.fko. gg*
Ice Cream FLAVORS

WOAL.'
CABTOM 99'

RHDDES WHITE

5 PACK - 16 OZ. EA.

M.39

I LB. 
PKG.

CHURNT RUOOEO

Sharp Cheese

MINUTE MAID - IOO%FLORIDA

O RA N G E 
JU IC E
KRAFT DELUXE SLICES • 120Z. PKO.

American Cheese "o T
COLOR 

STICK

DORMAN'S AUSTRIAN _

Swiss Cheese 4 OZ. PKO.' D
QUART CONTAINER A  A

Columbo Yogurt PLAIN D9^
tOZ.CAN

Lucky Whip Topping 6 9 *
PILLSBURY A  A

Biscuits orV allT ro 2  P K oi.2  7
BREAKSTONR MIDOET

Farmers Cheese OOZ. PKO. 4 9 *

NOTE: So tint w# moy otrvt all our cuttomtrs, wt rttorvt m# right to limit ulto  to pkgi. of 3. Nont sold to dtaltrs. Not rtsponsibk for typographical trrors.
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ON A 1 LB. VACUUM CAN
Maxwell House 

CCFFEE GRINDS
WITH THIS COUPON AT POOD 
MARTS. GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 11 
LIMIT ONE CAN . ONE COUPON FIR  
CUSTOMER.

off ,
ON A 7 OZ. AEROSOL CAN !

CLING FREE j
Fabric Softener I

I WITH THIS COUPON A T POOD I  fl WITH THIS COUPON AT POOD I 
MARTS. O ^ D T H R U  SAT., APRIL J9. J  ■  MARTS. 0000 THRU SAT., APRIL 11 J  
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i  ■■ M  M  ■■ M  W  J;

off off
ON A 16 OZ. AEROSOL CAN

Mr. Muscle
CVEN GLEANER i

I LIMIT ONE CAN* ONE COUPON F IR  I  
^  CUSTOMER. j"

I  ON A 32 OZ. BOTTLE j

i  MOP a  GLO I

I FLCCR SHINE i
■  WITH THIS COUPON AT POOD I

MARTS. 0000 THRU SAT., APRIL 11 ■

■  LIMIT ONE eOTTLE • ONE COUPON I 
PER CUSTOMRR,

i  ON A 10 COUNT PKG. ■
j HEFTY j
I  Trash Can Liners i
( WITH THIS COUPON A T POOD I 

MARTS. OOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 11 ■

I LIMIT ONE PKO. ONI COUPON PER I  ■ 
CUSTOMER. ^  M
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Connalfy Denies^ Charges
John Connally, former secretary of 
treasury, appeared in his own behalf 
Monday in a Washington court where 
he is on trial for bribery. He repeated
ly denied accepting $10,000 to help 
milk producers win a price support in

crease in 1971 while he was treasury 
secretary. Questioning Connally at 
right is his attorney Mward Bennet 
Williams. (;LBC-TV Drawing by 
Freda Reiter via UPI)

Line-By-Line Review 
Of Budget Started

By SOL R. COHEN 
If the Manchester Board of Directors 

is going to cut into the budgets and tax 
rates being proposed for 1975-76 by Town 
Manager Robert Weiss, it will have to do it 
the hard way —a line-by-line review by 
departments,

’That’s the knowledge the directors 
came away with Monday night, after con
ducting their first budget workshop — a 
four-hour review of the police, fire, tax 
collector, assessor, data processing, rec 
department and general services budgets.

Town Manager Robert Wejss, when he , 
recommended budgets that would raise 
the 6e ^ a l  Fund tax rate by 5.5 mills and 
the Fire District tax rate by 0.80 mills, had 
said, ‘ “The budgets reflect a continuation 
of town services at or below the present 
level. The increase in expenditure 
requests reflects inflationary forces or 
contractural agreements over which we 
have very little control.”

Each mill represents about $290,000 in 
the General Fund budget. ’That’s how 
much the directors must cut from the 
budget for each mill it might reduce in the 
tdx rfltc

They learned Monday mfebt it won’t be 
easy and might require shirtsleeve 
sessionsNuito the early morning 
beteween now and May 7 — the deadline 
date for board action.

Since Weiss! proposed budgets and tax 
' rates were released, Mayor John ’Thomp

son acknowledged cutting them might be

Citizen Panel Gives Approval 
To Sehool-Rec Facility Plans

By JUNE TOMPKINS
The Citizens Advisory Committee, 

recently appointed by the Board of Educa
tion, reconunended to the Board of 
Education Monday night the acceptance of 
joint facility plans for Washington School 
and the West Side recreation building a s . 
prepared  by M ankey A sso c ia te s , 
architects.

Included in the recommendation was 
acceptance in concept with the assump
tion that all the figures are correct and 
that the cost to the taxpayers, after state ’  
reimbursement, w ill not exceed $1 
million.

The latter motion was voted 19 to 1 in 
favor by the CAC.

’The CAC also recommended renovation 
plans for Bentley School as prepared by 
Richard Mankey at a cost to the taxpayer 
not to exceed $400,000 after state reim
bursement. ’The committee recommended 
unanimously that there be no frills in the 
above projects, and costs be cut where 
possible. *

The CAC also recommended that the 
Washington School/West Side Rec and 
Bentley School proposals be presented as 
a package to the voters of Manchester in 
1975.

It was expressed in the CAC report that 
if the Board of Directors trinuned the 
town budget, the total package of CAC 
proposals would pass.

Tne report was presented by Harriet 
Haslett, secretary of CAC.

CAC co-chairman Enrico Rufini told 
board plans had been included for 
elevators in both Washington and Bentley 
Schools for the benefit of the handicapped.

The Weather
Clouding up with chances of showers 

this afternoon. Variable cloudiness tonight 
and Wednesday. High temperatures today 
and Wednesday in the upper 40s and low 
50s. Overnight'lows in the 30s.

Red Artillery Grounds Bombers
SAIGON(UPI) -  A large part of South 

Vietnam’s fighter-bomber force was 
grounded today by a Communist artillery 
attack against the country’s major airbase 
at Bien Hoa, military sources said.

’The sources said Communist gunners 
temporarily closed the FS strip at Bien 
Hoa, 14 miles northwest of Saigon, with a 
20-.round barrage from powerful 130mm 
guns.

TTie runway used by the F5 Freedom 
Fighter was so cra ter^  by the attack the 
jets were not able to take off. ’The FS 
requires a longer runway than the other 
jet fighter-bomber flown by the Viet
namese Air Force,! the A37 Dragonfly.

Bien Hoa—the headquarters for virtual
ly all of South Vietnam’s  jet attack 
planes— was also hit’with mortar fire and 
Communist commandos blew up a bomb

J;;Y new s
CAPSULES

‘ at the risk of cutting town services; 
Democratic Town Chairman Ted Cum- , 
mings promised there will be cuts; 
Republican Directors Vivian Ferguson, 
Carl Zinsser and Hillery Gallagher said 
they’ ll work to hold the taxline, and 
Democratic Director Phyllis Jackston 
said she, too, is aiming at holding the 
taxline.

Last week, the three Republicans asked 
Weiss to re-assess his proposals and to 
subniit new ones that would hold the line 
on the tax rate.

Monday, Weiss replied to the request in 
a written memo to the three, with copies 
to the other six direCfors.

“ The decision to cut services — thereby 
reducing the mill increase — is clearly the 
responsibility of the policy-making body, 
the Board of Directors,”  wrote Weiss.

“ As you know,”  he added, "I  stand 
ready to supply whatever information is 
needed to aid the board in making its 
decisions — in these difficult economic 
times.”

He repeated coniments in his budget 
message, that his proposals maintain town 
services at their present level and that, 
with the exception of one school crossing 
guard for Oakland St., a lab technician in 
the w ater departm ent (a federal 
requirement), and a carpenter at the Nike 
Site (funded by Emergency Employment

(See Page Eighteen)

dump just before midnight. ’The blast was 
fo llow ed  two hours later by twin 
explosions powerful enough to shake, 
buildings and rattle windows in downtown 
Saigon.

’Ibe Communist forces that attacked 
Bien Hoa skirted the besieged provincial 
capital of Xuan Loc, 38 miles northeast of 
Saigon where heavy fighting has raged for 
a week. Military s tra te g ic  said the at
tacks against Bien Hoa may signal the 
start of a major Communist drive against 
this keystone of Saigon’s defenses.

South of Saigon, in Long An province.

military sources said one civilian was 
kiUed and nine persons, including seven 
civilians, were wound^ by five Com
munist 122mm rockets fired into Tan An, 
25 miles southwest of the capital, on Mon
day.

The grounding of the F5s came at a time 
when airstrikes are needed to stop Com
munist forces tightening a ring around 
Saigon.

UPI correspondent Lon Daniel spent 
three hours at Bien Hoa and said he did not 
see a single fighter-bomber take off or land. 
He said he was told there were additional

shells fired at the base before his arrival.

However, military sources said two 
A37s were shot down at noon by Com
munist ground-to-air missiles near Ben 
Tranh, 36 miles southwest of Saigon.

Both crews were killed but the sources did 
not say how many men were in the planes. 
The is a two-man plane but it can be 
flown by a single pilot.

Sources said 29 persons were wounded 
at Bien Hoa, either in the bomb dump 
explosion or the 130mm shelling.

“ possibly a first in Manchester.”
Paul Greenberg, chairman of the 

building and sites conunittee, said his 
committee would discuss the CAC’s 
recommendations „and report the results 
at the next Bohrd of Education meeting on 
April 28. If the board votes favorably on 
the CAC’s recommendations, they will 
then be presented to the Board of Direc
tors.

To date, there have been about 140 
applications received by the Board of 
Education for the principalship at Bentley 
School. Nathan Joy will retire as principal 
at Bentley at the end of this school year.

Wilson Deakin, assistant superinten
dent, said very few applications were 
from Connecticut. A large number were 
from New York and New Jersey, and one 
was from as far away as California, he 
said. There were 20 to 25 women 
applicants. Seven of the applicants were 
w ^ in  the school system, Deakin said.

A screening committee of two teachers 
and two parents from Bentley, and one 
principal will work with Deakin in selec
ting from 6 to 10 candidates to present to 
School Superintendent James P. Kennedy 
to consider.
. He will in turn select two to four can

didates whom he will present to the Board 
of Education for its consideration.

Kennedy said Manchestei* High School 
graduation will be June 19, and June 20 
vUl be the last full day of school. June 23 

be a half day for all schools, and June 
24)will be a half day for the high school on- 
1^ said Kennedy.

Kennedy .told the board he anticipates 
the Illing Junior Higl\ School building 
project will be finished by Oct. 1 providing 
certain areas are turned over to the con
tractors by June 1, including the home 
economics area.

He also said there is a strong likelihood 
that ninth graders will begin the new 
school year at Illing rather than go to the 
high school.

Guerrillas Battle Militia in Beirut

Retreat Ordered
PHNOM PENH (UPI) -  The R h o 

dian government ordered the elite 7th 
Division retreat five miles closer to the 
capital in a last-ditch attempt to plug 
defense gaps. ’The shift brought the in
surgents to within four miles north of the 
city, three miles on the west and one mile 
on the east. ’The southern front is the only 
one on which rebel troops are still outside 
mortar range of the inner city. Late 
reports indicated government defenders 
were flying airstrikes froYn the reopened 
Pochentong Airport.

Cooperation Expected
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  After a 90- 

minute talk Monday with President Ford 
it appears Congress will cooperate for 
speedy consideration of em ergency 
assistance for South Vietnam. ’The Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee’s ranking 
Republican, Sen. Clifford Case, R-N.J., 
also said he believed Fohl could receive 
“ a degree of discretion”  to use funds for a 
large-scale evacuation of U.S. citizens and 
Vietnamese who have been employed by 
U.S. nationals.

Portrait Stolen
BOSTON (U PI) — A portrait o f 

Elizabeth van Rijn, by Rembrandt, was 
stolen frbm the Boston Museum of Fine 
Arts at gunpoint Monday. Copies of the 
1632 masterpiece were distributed by 
police networks on the theory it may be 
aimed overseas by two gunmen, who 
slugged a museum guard and fired three 
random shots before dashing out with the 
painting. The duo fled with an accomplice 
in a gold-colored automobile which sped 
toward downtown Boston into heavy mid
day traffic.

Carbone Declines
HARTFORD (UPI) — Democratic 

Town-Qiairman Nicholas A. Carbone has 
taken his name out of contention as a 
successor to the late Democratic State 
Chairman John M. Bailey.

Carbone was seen as a likely successor 
to Bailey, who had headed the Democratic 
State Central Committee for nearly 30 
years, but Carbone said Monday he would 
be candidate for re-election to the City 
Council.

‘Babylift’ Ends
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)' -  “ Operation 

Babylift”  is over at the San Francisco 
Presidio Army Base — at least for the 
time being.

Officials said Monday that the last of 980 
Vietnamese children had been processed 
through the center on the way to homes 
with new American families. Some 50 
others remain in area hospitals for treat
ment of various illnesses before they go to 
their new mothers and fathers.

Motion Denied
NEW HAVEN. (UPI) -  U.S. District 

Court Judge Robert C. Zampan^has 
denied a motion to reduce the $5w,000 
bond of Queens, N.Y., stock broker 
Murray Gold, accused of killing his 
former parents-in-law.

Gold is being held on murder charges in 
the 1974 Yom Kippur slaying of prominent 
Waterbury attorney Irving Pasternak and 
his wife, Rhoda.

Appealing for a writ of habeas corpus. 
Gold’s lawyers said the bond is excessive 
and violates his rights. Zampano ruled 
Monday they had not exhausted oppor
tunities in the state court system to have 
Gold released before his trial.

Shooting Spree
OXF*ORD (UPI) — State police were 

looking for someone who shot out 11 
windshields of parked buses at the Valley 
Transportation Co. with a high powered ri
fle from a southbound car on Rte. 57 early 
t^ ay. ’The shootings occurred at about 
1:30 a.m. and amounted to reckless en- 
dangerment, police said.

Block Grant Okayed
BLOOMFIELD (UPI) -  Bloomfield is 

the first town in Connecticut to be okayed 
for a Community Development Act block 
grant. Rep. William R. Cotter, D- 
Hartford, said Monday. The $673,000 grant 
equals the total money Bloomfield got in 
past years under a number of Department 
of Housing and Urban Development 
programs.

BEIRUT (UPI) — Palestinian guerrillas 
and right-wing militiamen battled in the 
streets of Beirut today with grenades and 
machine guns in the tMrd day of the worst 
Lebanese civil strife in two years.

Six bomb explosions knocked out store 
windows in Beirut and police said 
explosive experts dismantled five other 
bombs before they could go off. No one 
was hurt in the explosions that rocked 
residential areas, they said.

The government early today ordered 
police onto the streets which echoed with 
rifle shots. Stores were closed.

Information Minister Mahmoud Ammar 
said the government would call in troops if 
the police fail to halt the bloddy strife, 
which has cost more than 160 killed and 
wounded since Sunday. ’The fighting in
volved Palestinians and an extreme right- 
wing, anti-Communlst political group 
which believes the Palestinians have too 
much power in Lebanon.

Tlie explosions came as Premier Rashid 
Solh . conferred for 75 minutes with

Mahmoud Riad, secretary general of the 
Arab League, who arriv^  Monday night 

.in an attempt to end the fighting.
After the meeting, Riad said it was 

clear from decisions taken by Solh and his 
ministers that “ they are working to con
trol the situation and preserve security.”  

"A ll that we hope for, and desire, is for 
the preservation of security and restora
tion of relations between all sides,”  he 
said.

He said he was confident the fighting 
would not spread “ because it only serves 
to aid the enemy (Israel).”

’The new outbreak of fighting during the 
pre-dawn hours quashed hopes for the 
extension of a short-lived cease-fire that 
lasted only four hours Monday.

A guerrilla spokesman reported 45 
Palestinians killed and 80 wounded in 
clashes since Sunday with militia units of 
the right-wing Phalangist Party.

U nofficial figures from  reporters 
covering the clashes put the toll at 53 dead

and 110 wounded. The Lebanese govern
ment said 40 persons bad died.

Beirut and other major cities were vir
tually deserted. Schools and stores were 
c lo s^  and cafes were empty as most 
citizens stayed home.

Palestinian guerrilla leader Abu lyad 
vowed to take matters into his own hands 
Monday if Lebanese authorities fail to 
take " ju s t  m easures against the 
criminals.”

Soon after he spoke, a barrage of 
rockets from the direction of a Palestinian 
refugee camp crashed into the homes of 
Lebanese civilians, killing eight persons 
and wounding 30 others, police sources 
said.

’The attack followed Palestinian reports 
of daylong sniper attacks on the Tai- 
Zaatar refugee camp.

The rocket and machine gun battles 
between the guerrillas and Phalangists 
have brought the Lebanese government to 
a state of crisis.

Pi^esident Says Nation Will Be Wiser
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 

Ford today said that the United States will 
em erge from  its ordeal of “ heroic 
sacrifices and great disappointments”  in 
Indochina a stronger and wiser nation.

In an address prepared for delivery 
before the 84th Continental Congress of 

v-thfe Daughters of the American Revolution 
at Constitution Hall, Ford also said there 
is a lot of "negative talk”  going around 
that “ America’s best years are behind 
us.”

“ It can be answered in one word, 
‘nonsense’ ,”  he said.

He noted that in the days of the 
American Revolution the people were 
divided, inflation was nearly fatal and 
there were military defeats, but that out 
of this suffering and uncertainty emerged 
a powerful nation.

“ Other countries have had brilliant 
leaders,”  Ford said, “ but no other country 
can point to two centuries dedicated to 
expanding and perfecting a continuing 
revolution in a free society. ’That is what 
makes America unique and that is why — 
although our experience in Indochina has 
been one of heroic sacrifices and great dis
appointments — I arh convinced that we 
can and will emerge from tins ordeal 
stronger and wiser as a nation just as we 
have from others even greater in the 
past.”

Ford called for support of a strong 
national defense — a position from which 
the DAR has never wavered.

He said some argue that military force 
is outmoded in the modem world, that 
nuclear weapons are so destructive they

will never be used, that military power 
failed in Indochina, that the U nit^ States 
is unlikely to be attacked and that detente 
means future conflicts will be settled by 
negotiation.

“ These arguments ignore a basic fact of 
international politics,”  Ford said “ one 
that has been  proven  repeated ly , 
throughout history: national interest can 
be guarded only with national strength — 
and, in a conflict world, national strength, 
in the broadest sense must be strengthed 
by military strength.

“ A posture of deliberate weakness is 
most dangerous when the worldwide 
military balance threatens to deteriorate. 
But at any time weakness would be foolish 
for the U.S., a great nation, with Interests 
spanning the globe.”

East' Haven Officials Discuss 
Financial Crisis With Judge
NEW HAVEN. (UPI) -  School and city 

officials from East Haven met privately 
today with a Superior Court judge to 
resolve the financial crisis that led to the 
closing of the town’s eight schools.

’The closings Monday that affected 5,700 
students were ordered after the town 
Board of Finance refused the Board of 
Education’s request for $333,000 to operate 
the system for the remaining 54 days of 
the school year.

Before the meeting. Board Chairman V. 
William Farat den i^  reports that he and 
other members might resign if held per
sonally responsible for any debts if the 
schools were operated at a deficit.

Superior Ctourt Judge Irving Levine was 
asked by city officials to order classes 
resumed.

It marked the first time in recent state 
history that a municipal school system has 
declared itself insolvent and shut down.

Parents angered at the closings picketed 
outside the City Hall offices of Mayor 
Frank Messina Monday but the mayor 
blamed the school boa^d for running out of 
money.

“ If budgeting limits are established in 
any department, then it is up to that 
department to pare down its requests 
within its own structure to meet the 
amount of dollars it gets to operate,”  he 
said.

“ I can’t see why the Board of Education 
is any d i f f e r ent  f r o m  any other  
department,”  Messina said.

■The head of the Connecticut Board of 
Education said, meantime, the town could 
lose up to $1 million in state subsidies un-
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less it keeps the schools open for the 
required 180 days a year.

‘ "The laws clearly state municipalities 
shall run schools for 180 days,”  said Dr. 
Catherine V.A. Smith. “ It is also quite 
clear that if they don’t, they forfeit all of 
their state aid.”

State Finance Commissioner Jay 0 . 
Tepper discounted any likelihood that he 
could find any extra funds in the state 
budget to help East Haven.

Tepper said he thought it would be il
legal to advance funds for the town from 
next year’s payments.

Protest School Closure
East Haven seventh grader Robert 
Fruggiero pauses in front of the emp
ty Overbrook School Monday. He was 
on his way to City Hall to protest the

H

closing of the schools because of lack 
of operating funds. The matter was 
being aired in state court today. (UPI 
photo)
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